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Abstract of Ph.D. Thesis on:
"Mikhail Naimy: Some Aspects of his Thought as revealed in his Writings" by H. M. A. Dabbagh. (School of Oriental Studies).

In more than one respect, Mikhail Naimy is a unique Arab writer: through his education in Russian schools in Lebanon and Palestine and later in Tsarist Russia, he became familiar with Russian language and literature that he came to write poetry in that language. Later on he emigrated to the United States where he graduated from the University of Washington with a degree in Arts and another in Law. Naimy lived in the United States for over twenty years. There he became very familiar with Anglo-Saxon literature. His poems in English were published in several American periodicals and newspapers including The New York Times.

Mikhail Naimy is a man of innate religious feeling: born as Orthodox Christian in 1889 in Lebanon, his wide interest in Buddhism, Hinduism, and the Muslim Sufis widened his outlook on matters concerning religion that he almost came to preach a "faith" of his own, which although broadly based on Christian teachings, came to embrace elements from almost every faith that humanity has known. It is no exaggeration to say that Naimy is one of the most influential thinkers in the Arab World, whose ideas on the question of what attitude the East should take towards Western civilization are of great importance. Naimy propagates the idea that Western civilization is corrupting to the human soul, that its materialistic attitude towards life is to be denounced and that the East should avoid adopting such a civilization. This coming from a thinker who is equally familiar with Western and Eastern cultures adds to the importance of his views, as they seem to influence a large number of younger people in the Arab World.

In addition to his views regarding religion, Naimy is one of the earliest pioneers who introduced new concepts regarding literature. His views on the meaning and aims of literature constituted a revolution in literary thinking in the Arab World, a fact which is recognized by scholars interested in the development of Modern Arabic literature.
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Introduction

In more than one respect, Mikhail Naimy is a unique Arab writer through his education in Russian schools both in the Lebanon and Palestine and later in Tsarist Russia, he came to be familiar with Russian Literature. Very few contemporary Arab writers have had such a distinguishing feature. Living in the United States for over twenty years, he became familiar with Anglo-Saxon literature. Moreover, it was during that long stay in the States that Naimy formulated his views on Western civilization, and not just by reading about it or living for a short period in a Western society as a young student. Born an Orthodox Christian, Mikhail Naimy's beliefs came to be unorthodox; for his interest in Buddhism, Hinduism, metempsychosis and Sufism resulted in widening the horizons of his outlook that he almost came to have a "faith" of his own which embraces elements from all the great Faiths that humanity has known. Naimy's preoccupation with Man - his beginnings and ends, his aims and relation with the world around him, together with his denunciation of Western civilization in a part of the world which is still dazzled by the achievements of that civilization, are other features which distinguish Naimy from other Arab writers.

Needless to say, Naimy was one of the most influential pioneers who were able to revolutionize the literary concepts of
the Arabs at the beginning of this century. Important as this aspect of Naimy's career is, it should be pointed out that it is touched upon in this study only as far as it reveals the trend of his thought which is the main subject of this work.

I would like here to express my thanks to Dr. Ralph Austin of the School of Oriental Studies of this University for his help which he extended as supervisor of this work. I am also indebted to Mr. A. Basu, Lecturer in Indian Civilization at the same School, and to Mr. Louis Allen, Senior Lecturer in French at this University for their help. Last but not least, I would like to thank Mr. Mikhail Naimy for kindly answering in writing a number of questions which I put to him in connection with his ideas, and for providing copies of some of his poems in English.

H.M.A. DABBAGH
Chapter 1

His Life and Character.

Biskinta and Nazareth.

"I know what is happening today, and what passed before that yesterday, but as for knowing what tomorrow will bring, there I'm utterly blind."

Zuhair b. Abi Salma. (1)

Mikhail Naimy was born in 1889 in Biskinta, a small village situated on Sannin, one of the highest mountains of the Lebanon. His father, a poor and hard working farmer, emigrated to the United States in the hope of providing a better life for his family, only to return after a few years just as poor as he had been. The family, consisting then of two elder brothers besides Mikhail, was looked after by a devoted mother, who prayed for the success of her husband in words which she asked

(1) One of the poets of al-Mu'allaqat, whose poetry is characterised by its moral earnestness and wisdom. The line reads in Arabic

"وَأَعْلَمُ مَا فِي الْعَيْمِ وَالْأَمَسِ قَبْلَهُ لَئَنْ كُلْتُ عَمَّا مَاتَ مِثْلِ عَمِّي "
the little boy to repeat before going to bed.

"Say with me my boy May God grant success to my father in America! May his touch turn sand in his hands into gold. May he return safe and sound to us ...."(1)

The boy, seeing sand all around him, wondered why his father should travel all the way to America to turn its sand into gold. "Or is it that the sand of America is different from our own? Yes, it must be!"(2)

The hardships of life in Biskinta must have added fervour to the mother's supplications. Its rugged land, stony tracks and hard winters made life a challenge for its inhabitants, who took refuge in it only to flee the tyranny of their rulers. They built their simple houses of small stones dipped in clay, and made their ceilings of tree trunks covered with timber and leaves. Water had to be carried in jars from a distant spring and a flickering gas lamp was their only source of light.

But if the land was unyielding and the winters hard, Biskinta

(1) Sah-eun, I, p 15.

(2) Ibid, p. 16.
had still a good deal to offer a healthy climate, forests of pine trees and deep valleys interspersed with patches of arable land, where wheat and corn were grown, trees and birds, rocks and mountains, all breeding a deep love for the village in the heart of the little Mikhail Na림y. "The sound of the swaying corn moved me in such a way as even the greatest orchestras could hardly hope to do to the soul of a great lover of music."(1)

This great attachment to nature strikes one as a major factor in the moulding of the character and personality of Mikhail Na림y. But this attachment seems to have been of a highly individualistic nature which is difficult to express in words. In his autobiography, he gives a detailed description of Biskinta and al-Shakhrub

"For of what avail is it to tell you that al-Shakhrub is a small spot of land in the slope of Sannin which abounds with rocks, trees, thorns and birds, when you have not lived so closely as I did to those rocks, trees and birds? Nor did you know, as I

(1) Sabţun, I, p. 35.
did, that it throbs with life both day and night? Nor did you see it, as I did, at the break of dawn, and the flaming heat of noon and just before sunset, and in the light of the stars and the moon?"(1)

Sannān, Biskinta, al-Shakhrūb, nature and its adoration, thus came to be an integral part of Mikhail Naimy's personality and thoughts. After this detailed description of his surroundings, he addresses the reader in an apologetic tone

"My only aim in giving a full description (of his environment) is to make it easier for you to accompany me on this journey, which is the journey of my life. For al-Shakhrūb is one of its most important milestones."(2)

This attachment to nature was coupled with an attachment to his father, who, after returning from America "with a negligible amount of dollars",(3) returned his hand to the plough. He was a man "of pure heart and good intention, innocent in soul and tongue,"(4) who seems to have found life in America too much of

(1) Sabūn, I, p. 49.
(2) Ibid, p. 51.
(3) Ibid, p. 61.
(4) Ibid, p. 64.
a burden for him to bear. Back in his village, he took up again tilling the land, and whenever he scattered the seeds, he would cross himself and murmur, "I sow, and you provide, O Lord!"(1)

Watching his father, the little Mikhail is filled with fascination, for his father's face was then "the face of a worshipper whispering the most sacred and intimate of his prayers."(2)

However, it was none other than a Giant Neighbour which was destined to change the course of the little boy's life in Biskinta for the Russians, who patronized the Orthodox Christians of the Middle East, decided to open a school in this little village up the mountains in the Lebanon, and in 1899, the school was founded. Instead of the traditional "Kuttab", the village now had a school staffed by five male and three women teachers, and headed by a graduate of the Russian Teachers' Institute at Nazareth. The school taught Arabic and the rudiments of the Russian language, and the villagers took great pride in the new school and the great nation which had founded it. In the main hall the portraits of Tsar Nicholas II and his wife were displayed, and even the Maronites of the village were not ashamed of sending their children

(1) Sab'un, I, p. 64.
(2) Ibid, p. 64.
to the Russian school. When a Russian inspector came to the village, there was great jubilation. An old shoe-maker ran after the mounted inspector shouting
"Are you the Muscovite? Long may you live!"

Little Mikhail Naimy began at the school with enthusiasm
"For lessons and home-work, however excessive and complicated, had never frightened me as they had the majority of my school mates. What helped me in learning was my natural inclination to learn."(1) But he was also a quiet boy, inclined to keep to himself and shun the company of others

"In fact I used to dislike noise, shouting and quarrelling. If I ever played, I would be completely absorbed, but only for a short time, after which I would leave the playground and make my way to an isolated spot near a stream or in the shade of a pine tree, where I would be preoccupied with watching a beetle rolling a ball of dung, or an ant dragging along a grain of wheat, or a bird looking for an insect, or a small cloud sailing in the spacious blue sky above. I would draw lines or vague diagrams in the sand before me. Very often in these moments of isolation, I

(1) Sabèn, I, p. 81.
would think that I was more than one person. Often I used to address those whom I imagined to be in my company, but without raising my voice." (1)

Arabic was Mikhail Naimy's favourite subject. In an uncle's library, he avidly copied and learnt by heart expressions and phrases that appealed to him from Majma' al-Bahrayn, (2) which he made use of at the age of eleven in a speech he gave in memory of a deceased relative.

After doing well in the elementary Russian school of Biskinta, Mikhail was to go to the Russian Teachers' Institute in Nazareth in 1902, where the best of students in the Russian schools all over the Lebanon, Syria and Palestine were sent. Accompanied by his uncle, Mikhail bids farewell to his family and makes his way to Beirut. There, for the first time, he finds himself in a city with its narrow and dirty streets swarming with people, camels, donkeys, mules, dogs and carts pulled by horses flogged by their drivers. The little boy would turn to see the turbaned heads and the veiled faces, and would say to himself: "Those must be the Muslims. Did we not hear when we were young

(1) Sab'Un, I, pp. 80-81

(2) A collection of Maqamat written by al-Shaykh Nasif al-Yaziji (d. 1871)
about the hatred of the Muslims for the Christians, and that they
would enjoy nothing better than to spill the blood of a Christian?
But here they are not molesting us and we are Christians. We
would also hear that the Jews would always kill a Christian boy
at every Easter to redeem their sins with his blood. But where
are the Jews in Beirut? And are there Jews and Muslims in
Nazareth? Surely I am in a strange world' Where are you Bis-
kinta, and where are you Shakhруб? (1)

The young boy boards a little steamer which takes him to
Haifa, where he knows nobody. In the hustle and bustle of the
port, the bewildered boy does not know what to do until a kind
man approaches him, asking where he wants to go Having told
him that he wants to go to Nazareth to join the Russian Teachers'
Institute, he is taken by the man to his house where he is given
a meal and gets some rest, after which he is sent with a servant
to the station where coaches leave for Nazareth. But these and
similar events in his life were looked upon later as more than
merely fortuitous:

"This teacher who picked me to study in Nazareth, and those people

who worked for the opening of the Russian school at Biskinta, this man from Haifa and others whom I will mention later - who employed them to serve me? An who employs me to serve others? Is not there an unseen hand of which I am not aware and of which they are also ignorant? Do I not have a share, for myself and for them, in what that hand performs? And what is that share, and from whence?"(1)

In Nazareth, Mikhail Naimy was taught Russian by a Russian teacher; but Arabic was not neglected. It was there that he came to learn the Alfiyyah of Ibn Malik,(2) and the history of Arabic literature. Half a century later, we find him expressing his regret that the new generations of Arabs are not familiar with the Alfiyyah. It is of significance that a young Christian Arab should learn by heart the line in the Alfiyyah which states:

"صلّي على الرسول الصالح وآلِهِ المُتَكَامِلِ الرُّؤْا (3)

which perhaps indicates that the Islamic element is essential in moulding the personality of an Arab, whether he be a Muslim or not. But if the Alfiyyah was one of the first links between a

---

(1) Sab'ın, I, p.114

(2) Ibn Malik of Jaen (1273 A.D.) wrote a versified grammar. He was a well-known lexicographer and philologist.

(3) "Blessing the Messenger, The Chosen One, and his household, the perfect, the honourable"
Muslim scholar and the young Mikhail Naimy, Nazareth, on the other hand, only served to enhance his Christian feeling:

"For you are here - and everywhere else in Palestine - in a world of enchantment and blessing. Wherever you walk, wherever you look, there will spring for you out of the ancient past, the phantoms of innumerable faces and events. All of these go deep into you, and the most loved among these is the face of the Master and the events of his life. What a short life that was! But how incapable Time is of folding it away and covering it with oblivion! Never forget, Oh Mikhail, that you are here in the presence of Christ!" (1)

With these words young Mikhail used to address himself, and the deep religious feeling which he carried with him from Sannin grew in depth in Nazareth.

"How often I found myself, while on some picnic, withdrawing from myself and from my companions, imagining Christ and His disciples walking along the road we were walking along. Or I would imagine Him sitting alone in a state of spiritual ecstacy under that tree or by that rock". (2)

(1) Sab'ūn, I, p 125.
(2) Ibid, p. 125.
It was in Nazareth that he believed the way the Church and the school wanted him to believe about how God created the world, Adam and Eve, and how Eve tempted Adam to eat of the forbidden tree and how thus Original Sin and death came to be. How God sent from Heaven his only begotten Son, born of a virgin, so that he would redeem the people with His precious blood. Whoever believed in Him would attain to everlasting life after death. Whoever disbelieved would have the Fire for his abode in Eternity. 

Thus young Mikhail Naimy believed in Christ as the Guide and the Redeemer. Finding himself in the land where Christ was born, lived, taught and suffered, he took it upon himself to visit every place that had anything to do with the life of Christ as related in the Bible. Although he had his doubts about what was said regarding this place or that, he states:

"I have never doubted the truth concerning the miracles ascribed to Christ." 

On a picnic to Jabal al-Ṭūr (The Mount of Ascension), where Christ is said to have appeared in a halo of light, the boy spends 

(1) Sabṭūn, I, pp. 126-127.
(2) Ibid, p 127
a night with the vision of Christ shrouded in light never departing from his heart or eyes. More than once he would leave his friends behind, walking along that mountain, imagining that the gulf of time separating him from Christ had been filled.

"For he was not far from me, nor was I a stranger to Him. It is a feeling that admits of no definition or analysis." (1) To him the Sermon on the Mount was, and still is, "one of the noblest homilies ever uttered." (2)

To the student of Mikhail Naimy, his life in Nazareth would appear to be of immense importance as it confirmed the Christian element in his personality, which, although he came to be influenced by other philosophies and attitudes to life, remained the corner-stone of his character and philosophy. Moreover, it was in Nazareth that he came to be familiar with Russian literature. Although he admits that he did not understand half of what he read of Crime and Punishment at the time, it was enough to kindle in him the yearning to master the Russian language and its literature. It was also in Nazareth that his ideas

(1) Sabun, I, p. 128
(2) Ibid, p. 129
about poetry started to take shape. Abu al-ʿAlaʾ, (1) with his philosophical poetry, seemed to have been his favourite Arab poet. He was immensely impressed with his Qasida which begins:

"غُرُوبُ أَضْفَادِي وَأَعْمَاقِي، فَنُفُّذُ بَالْحَلَا، وَلَدَ رَتْرَمُ شَاهِدُ."

It was this kind of poetry which attempted to fathom the meaning of life, that moved him most and perhaps remained the foundation of every qasida he himself wrote later. He never cared for the

(1) Abu al-ʿAlaʾ al-Maʿarri, the famous Arab poet, philosopher and man of letters, who lived in the tenth-eleventh centuries, is known for his pessimistic outlook on life. He believed that Fate governed all things in life, and that none was able to fathom the mysteries of life. His pessimism is well illustrated in his famous lines in which he laments his three-fold prison (his blindness, his seclusion and his soul being in a wicked body):

"مَتَّى نَتََلَّ بَعْدُ تَلَّيَّةً ثَلَاثٌ سَجَنٌ، وَلَدَ رَتْرَمُ الشَّاهِدُ.

Abu al-ʿAlaʾ regarded procreation as a sin, and that destruction was the best hope for humanity. He asked that the following line should be inscribed on his grave, which shows that he lived up to his beliefs:

"هَذَا هَذَا هَذَا أَبَيْ غَيْ وَقَنَحَتْ عَلَى أَهْلَهِ،

"This wrong was by my father done
To me, but ne'er by me to one".

(2) "Of no avail, in my faith and belief, is the wailing of the crier, nor the chanting of the singer".
poetry or Eulogy or that which abounded in pomposity and exaggeration. This is not surprising for so sensitive a young man whose Christian beliefs rebelled against poems that described "the sword that cured the heads of those who complained of headaches." (1)

(1) Abu al-Tayyib Ahmad b. Hussayn (915-965 A.D.) known to fame as al-Mutanabbi, is considered by most Arab critics as the greatest Arab poet ever known. He sang the praises of Sayf al-Dawla, the prince whose capital was Aleppo. Following an estrangement between him and his patron, he went to Egypt to sing the praises of Kafur al-Ikhshidi, its ruler with whom he also fell out of favour. On the whole, European scholars do not share the Arabs' point of view on al-Mutanabbi's poetry as this sounds pompous and full of exaggeration to their ears. The line referred to here reads in Arabic

"وَسَمَعَ كَلِبٌ فِي الْمَيْرَاءِ ٍدَافِرَ ٍرَأَسَ ٍقَرَانِي ٍفِي ٍبَدْرِ الصَّدَامَا"

which when translated would sound unbelievably pompous and vain.

"For my sword in the battle was a physician which cured the head of whoever complained of pain."

It is this sort of poetry, one imagines, that Mikhail Naimy shrank from while studying classical Arabic literature, as the pomposity and glorification of war implied in it, were both incompatible with Naimy's nature.
Mikhail Naimy's inclination towards solitude is also noticeable during his stay in the Nazareth school; a friend censured him for something which he had never said, which led him to decide to keep silent for ten days, after which he felt as if he had returned from a very distant journey.

"For, in this period in which I abstained from talking, my imagination was enriched and my mind acquired a vision other than the vision of the eyes. After that I began to feel that although I was outwardly in harmony with my environment, there existed in me that which will always make me a stranger to it. This feeling of strangeness increased with the years until I came to live in two worlds; a world which I created of myself, and a world which other men have created for themselves. The two worlds lived side by side within me but they never became united."

His feeling of being a Christian was also emphasized while in Nazareth Russian pilgrims used to come to the city for their pilgrimage, and he and his colleagues felt the strong link between themselves and the Orthodox Russians.

"We were proud that they belonged to the same church as we did,"

---

(1) Sab'un, I, pp. 147-148.
and that there were millions of them in their country. So we were not a minority in the world, we thought to ourselves. We carried our own weight in this world and the Hereafter."(1) But his consciousness of being a Christian did not seem to arouse in him the feeling that Christianity alone was right and that other beliefs were wrong. Talking of Paradise, of which the clergy preached, he even at that age thought that it was not a monopoly for the following of one faith, for it could embrace those who were good, whatever faith they belonged to, and that Hell, with which they threatened the bad, would also take the bad who belonged to any faith. "So why all this quarrelling? Why precipitate Doomsday to throw people into Hell before they have spent their lives in this world, and before the Trump has blown?"(2)

(1) Sabeun, I, pp. 150-151
(2) Ibid, p. 152.
In 1906, the Russian Teachers' Institute of Nazareth decided that Mikhail Naimy should be given the chance to go to Russia for higher education. It was in Poltava in the Ukraine that he found himself that year, joining its Theological Seminary which was, in reality, no more than a secondary school with a six-year programme; the first four of which were devoted to lay studies and some theology, with the last two devoted entirely to ecclesiastical studies.

From the very beginning, the young Arab student from Biskinta decided to conform with the Russians in every respect. He intended to speak their language the way they spoke it, and to adopt their manners and traditions, sing their songs and dance their dances, but always yearning to return to Biskinta and Ṣannin one day. Poltava, however, was his window on a new world; his friends knew by heart poems by the great Russian poets and he felt the urge to learn more than they did. He even aspired to write poetry, short stories, plays, and to learn how to act, especially after he had been to the theatre for the first time in his life. It was there, too, that he had his first opportunity of hearing operas, watching ballet, and seeing the freedom which both sexes enjoyed. In that Ukranian town, the young Mikhail Naimy began to compare the life that people lived
in the outside world with that which people lived in his own country.

"Being impressed with the wealth of the life of the mind, the heart and the body, I came to realise the ugliness of the plight which lay upon my country." (1)

Mikhail Naimy's diaries in Poltava are revealing as they reflect the early impact which his life in Russia had upon him. The very idea of writing his diaries came to his mind after reading the diaries of Nikitin, a Russian poet who himself was a Seminarian, and who wrote a book entitled The Diaries of a Seminarist. From these diaries we learn that he read Lermontov, a Russian poet who excelled in describing the beauties of the Caucasian mountains. But his thoughts, when reading such poems, would turn to the Lebanon

"If I were a poet, I would have chanted your beauties, Oh Lebanon, you the cradle of my youth and the focus of my thoughts

"Yes, I would have sung to your hoary peaks and enchanting depths

Where I have home and kinsmen

(1) Sabūn, I, p. 176.
and where the cedar trees tell the story of the past,
Where streams of silver flow
and life in its simplicity is a blessing
Where Man's hand has not mutilated beauty."(1)

He was overwhelmed with the desire to write poetry after reading Lermontov
"I will go along the path which my soul calls me to take. I will tread the path which has always tempted me since my early youth. It is the path of literature, and I am dedicated to it"(2) It was not long before he had written a poem in Russian entitled "The Burial of Love", which received the admiration of his friends. "It was not a bad poem"(3) he thought to himself. Not quite satisfied with the poem, he was bent on looking for a wider, deeper and a more worthy theme in which he would fully express his thoughts.

Mikhail Naimy's views on being a Christian took a new turn while in Poltava. The Nazareth boy who accepted literally what the school and the church wanted him to believe, began to think

(1) Sab'ūn, I, pp. 179-180. (These lines were written in verse, and were Mikhail Naimy's first attempt in writing poetry in Russian.)

(2) Sab'ūn, I, p. 181.

(3) Ibid, p. 183.
for himself. Attending the church services came to be a matter of no importance to him.

"True Christianity is not fulfilled by standing in the church for two or three hours on Sundays, Saturdays and holidays, but by applying the teachings of the Bible and its injunctions."(1)

You could not help, he thought, but compare the church with the theatre. For, in the church like the theatre, you have no more than actors who have learnt their parts and played them well. The only difference perhaps is that the actors on the stage address their words to the spectators, while the clergy turn their faces to the Higher Being to utter words with their lips and not with their hearts. Their minds are not in communion with Him. These thoughts led him to prefer saying his prayers alone and in isolation, and to say them in his own tongue and not in company with the clergy. (2) This intellectual independence which led him to think out for himself what he had been taught about Christianity, is reflected again in his tendency to reconsider for himself the ideas and the thoughts of the great Russian writers. After reading Tolstoy's War and Peace, he finds himself in agreement with the writer's views.

(1) Sab'ūn, I, p. 185.

(2) Ibid, p. 185
on Napoleon, who, according to the writer, was the product of historical events. If this was the case, Mikhail Naimy thought the same thing should be said about Kotozov, Napoleon's Russian opponent. That Tolstoy should ascribe Kotozov's victory against Napoleon to his wisdom, experience and will, and not to historical events, seemed contradictory to Mikhail Naimy, the young student. If it sounds pompous on the part of the young Mikhail Naimy to criticize such a towering literary figure as Tolstoy, he himself admits as much:

"It is ludicrous that I should dare to criticize such a great thinker as Tolstoy .... Do forgive me Leon Nicholaievich, for I am indebted to you for so many thoughts which filled with light the darkness of my spirit. Your recent works which I read last year were a great source of inspiration which illumined my life. Yes, for you have come to be my teacher and guide, a fact of which you are unaware." (1)

The more Mikhail Naimy is immersed in reading Russian literature, the more he thinks of modern Arabic literature. He could not help comparing the vitality and liveliness of the former

(1) Sab'un, I, p. 187. (From his diaries while in Poltava).
with the stagnation of the latter. When he receives a few issues of al-Hilāl, he subscribes to keep in contact with the Arab world, he writes in his diaries: "We still have no literature worthy of the name. There is nothing in our literary production which could be described as genuine literature." (1) One should bear in mind that this was the period when Jurjī Zādān and Manfaluṭī were the most prominent writers in the Arab world. No words give a more succinct description of the literary merits of these two writers than those of Sir H.A.R. Gibb:

"Zādān's writing was too colourless and didactic, and Manfaluṭī was too superficial in thought and too strongly inclined to the classical tradition in style, to attract readers who sought in Arabic literature something comparable to the books with which they were familiar in the languages of the West." (2) The student of Naimy feels that the seeds of rebellion in him against the stagnant Arabic literature of the day were being sown; a rebellion which took shape later in his writings.

Much as Mikhail Naimy was interested in Russian literature,

(1) Sabūn, I, p.190.

he was equally keen to live with the Russians and to become familiar with their family and social life. A friend of his, by the name of Alyosha, invited him to spend the summer of 1908 with his family in a small Ukraine village. There, he came to know several young girls, but he "never surrendered to the temptations of any of them. If I had wanted to play the part of Don Juan, I would have been able to do so quite easily. But there is something in my nature which rebels against the likes of Don Juan, and those who play frivolously with women's emotions for the sake of satisfying a passing desire."(1) This earnestness in his character is also revealed in his inclination to avoid noisy gatherings and parties. Alyosha persuaded him one evening to accompany him to a party, after which they returned home at dawn, meeting on their way groups of farmers heading for work. "There we are" Mikhail Naimy thinks to himself, "spending our night in shameless buffoonery while they walk steadily to their work with the hope of the new day glittering in their eyes, and in their hands lie the keys to the blessings of life. What irritates you is that they greet you as if you are the one who deserves the

(1) Sab'īn, I, p 207.
blessings, while they are the sycophants.... "(1)

Fariya, Alyosha's sister, who was married to a dull-witted man, found herself in love with young Mikhail Naimy who was at a loss as to how to find a way out of this problem. He decided to leave the village, and so he made his way to Poltava. Back in the Seminary, he was overwhelmed by a feeling of abstemiousness; he shaved once or twice a week and hardly went to the theatre. He no longer frequented the nearby convent's forest, nor did he attend dancing parties. Even the casual chattering with friends was shunned. Once again he took refuge in silence and isolation, "For in isolation, you have the opportunity of coming closer to your inner soul, searching for the good and the bad seeds that lie in it. It is in such a state that you have the opportunity to examine your conscience, and to decide what course you want it to take."(2)

The party night with Alyosha and the love affair with Fariya seem to have intensified the innate disposition for meditation in young Mikhail Naimy

"I am now searching for something important, distant and vague.

______________________________
(1) Sabčun, I, p.211.
(2) Ibid, p. 218.
Everything else other than that seems to me to be trivial."(1) Reading and writing came to be his only consolations, but these preoccupations served merely to provide an outlet for his feelings without providing answers for the questions that harassed the young man's mind. Even a simple matter like strolling down a street brought with it a host of questions

"For why should this army officer walk so proudly down the street as if God himself owes him a debt? Is it the sword on his side or the resonance of his spurs that fill him with his vain pride? What service does he, I wonder, render to this world? Surely his task is nothing more than learning and teaching the art of killing people and destroying their dwellings and farms. He certainly offers this world no good. So, what right has he to be proud and arrogant? And that lady, draped in silk and crowned with a hat laden with peacock feathers, sitting majestically in a coach pulled by three fine horses - where do her silk, her feathers and her horses come from? And how is it that she is not filled with shame by displaying all this to those whose bodies are wrapped in rags and whose faces never know what soap is? And these grand

(1) SabCůn, I, p. 218
stores, with all the jewels shining in their windows - what use are they for the hungry, the humiliated, the vanquished, and all those who are unable to enjoy a single item of their contents? Surely, one necklace or a bracelet, an earring or a ring from among them, might be enough to feed a thousand of those who suffer hunger, or a thousand who need to be clothed, or provide medicine for a thousand patients. How is it then that the neck of a single woman, her wrist, her ear or her finger, should be singled out to enjoy all that wealth, or that she should be of more importance than thousands of other human beings?

Surely, this is a world turned upside-down A world whose heart is in its pocket, its mind in its belly and its conscience in the dirt The ugliest thing about it is that it claims to believe in a God who is all light, justice, beauty and love. If only its belief inspired its actions, it would not have suffered pain and misfortune, nor would it have tolerated a system that divided it into classes one above the other, with nobility for one and humiliation for the other, abundance for one and poverty for the other, power for one and subjugation for the other. If its actions had sprung from its belief, it would have been on the right path.
But it is a world which staggers both left and right without knowing why it staggers or where it is heading. In spite of its spaciousness, it is still a narrow and limited world - a world which is choking with the dust and smoke of its sins. Its dust hurts me, and its smoke blinds my sight. In it, I am a stranger."(1)

Thus Mikhail Naimy created for himself a world of his own; a world in which he tried to protect himself from this "dust and smoke" of the outside world. Later he comes to find his world much more spacious than the outside world. In this spacious world of his own, he would roam and wander freely, always to return puzzled by the new horizons that these meditations transported him to. These journeys in the wilderness of the inner self never led him to despair. On the contrary, the more he was steeped in the world of meditation, the more was his yearning to unravel the mysteries of the human soul.

Living in two worlds - the world of his inner self, and the world of others, thus came to be a basic trait in Mikhail Naimy's

(1) Sab'ūn, I, pp. 219-220.
character and thinking. One often notices that the world of others is, to him, another term for modern civilisation. Thus, when he rebels against this world of the others, he is, in fact, expressing his denunciation of this civilisation. As a young student, we see him attacking modern civilisation vehemently, pointing out the elements of deception, falsehood and corruption in it, especially when he compares life in cities with that in the country where people lead a natural life close to the earth. Was he unconsciously defending the views of Rousseau and Tolstoy which seem to have found in him a supporter? Possibly. But one thing seems to be clear; the more he came to know the world of the others, the more he was seized with hatred for it. "There will come a day when I will sever my relations with the world and retreat to my own,"(1) he wrote in his diaries, a decision which seems to have been more or less implemented half a century later.

In the summer of 1909, Mikhail Naimy decided to spend the holiday in Biskinta. There we see him again in the place which he loved most, and which he seemed to feel to be the only place

(1) Sabfūn, I, p. 236.
where he really belonged. The student of his life is even driven
to believe that nature itself around Şannin had the same feeling
towards him as he had towards it. Here you have, the reader of
his works feels, an ideal situation where harmony between Man and
Nature is at its best. One incident in that summer seems to
illustrate this fine relationship which stirred in him his
innermost thoughts. The young Mikhail Naimy is sitting, one
afternoon, in the shade of the huge rocks of al-Shakhrub, where
birds of all kinds have their nests and where the water of Şannin
Spring flows gently down. Fields lie ahead, with harvesters
and cattle doing their work in complete serenity. The young man's
thoughts roam freely with the lights and shadows, with the music
of the water flowing from the Spring, and with the cattle, the
shepherds and the harvesters in the fields before him. Everything
seems to become blurred in a matter of a few minutes. The young
man sees himself walking in a dark tunnel under the surface of the
earth. Voices emanating from the depth of his soul rise to ask
him incessantly Where does all this come from? Where to? From
God to God? And who, or what, is God and why is there all this
astounding variety in things, so that one never finds two identical
blades of grass, or two flowers, or two fruits, or two men?
What wisdom is there in that all this should come from God,
only to return to Him? What wisdom is there in that it should, in the span of time between its coming and return, go through amazing phases of growth and decay, with all the pleasure and pain which accompanies this transformation? If there is no wisdom in all this, and no aim, then does existence mean anything? And why should we cling to it?

"The darkness grows and the tunnel becomes narrower, and no answer comes from anywhere. I feel that even the breath is fading in my breast, and I almost shout for help.

Suddenly, a very faint and distant ray of light appears. At that very moment I feel my chest relieved of the pressure, the tunnel widens and the darkness is less dark. The feeling of relief becomes greater and it almost turns into a state of ecstasy. Then I feel as if many a gate within me begins to open, and as if God, Whom I am looking for, will appear to me through them all, and that the walls of the tunnel I am walking through and its ceiling are slowly vanishing, and that in a trice, I will see God, know Him and talk to Him. But that moment was too dear to attain and it just never came. Back I come to where I was before; to the rocks above me, to the flocks of birds hovering
around their nests, to the harvesters and the cattle in the fields, to the water of the Spring churning down the stream for the grass around it. I feel I have come back from a journey that went on endlessly, after which I returned to the earth, as if from towering heights. But, at the same time, I feel I have come to be richer and vaster than I was. Things around me have come to be a part of myself, and myself a part of them. They are no longer strangers to me, nor I a stranger to them. They and I have come to be of one body and one soul, expanding to eternity.

That was a moment which later on filled my path with light."(1)

That Mikhail Naimy went through this experience should not lead us to call him a mystic, as one Arab writer did.(2) For one thing, Mikhail Naimy never made the claim that he received a pure and direct vision of the truth following this experience. Nor has he ever preached the idea of casting away the pleasures of life. Moreover, a mystical experience is "quite a definite

(1) Sabṭūn, I, pp. 249-250.

(2) Mikhail Naimy al-Adīb al-Ṣūfī, by Thuraya Malḥas.
and recognizable form of experience"(1) which is not to be confused with visions and states of ecstacy. There is no reason for us to doubt the authenticity of the experience, but one could only describe it as a "state of feeling" as distinct from a "mystical experience", although a "mystical" element forms part of it. However, what interests us at this stage of our study is that this experience had a tremendous impact upon his character and his way of thinking, which took a turn towards what might be termed Nature Mysticism.

Back in Russia we find Mikhail Naímí more and more involved in the life of that country, at a time when it was agitating to rid itself of the tyranny of its rulers and the class system which oppressed a large section of its people. In his fourth year in the Seminary in 1910, we find him taking part in a strike declared by the students who clamoured for their freedom. "It is true" he says, "that I am a guest and a stranger in Russia, but as my life has come to be a part of the life of the country to a great extent, I have come to feel that I am one of its sons, feeling the great pressure to which its people is exposed by the Emperor and his entourage, and the higher classes which cling

(1) Mysticism A Study and an Anthology, by F.C.Happold, p.38.
desperately to their rights, disregarding their duties towards the people."(1) This atmosphere of oppression led to a wave of pessimism, wantoness and recklessness among the younger generation which Mikhail Naimy strove to keep away from. He kept to his idealism, but at the same time felt very strongly with the oppressed Russians, as he was disturbed by the poverty of the masses suffering under the yoke of their oppressors.

Back to Fariya, he "succumbed to the animal"(2) in him, and soon after, he found himself yearning for retreat and work. One feels that this desire for solitude was enhanced whenever Mikhail Naimy felt that something wrong was happening. This happened when he first abstained from talking while in the Nazareth school, when a friend censured him for something he had never said. Now, after the love affair with Fariya, he accompanied Alyosha to stay with him in isolation in a country house, hoping that he would be able to "regain, in that solitude, what was lost of my tranquility, delve into the treasuries of my inner self through poetry and meditation, thinking of my own life and life in general."(3)

(1) Sabṭūn, I, p. 254.
(2) Ibid., p. 257.
(3) Ibid., p. 257.
Out of this solitude, he emerged with "The Frozen River", a poem in Russian in which he addressed the river Sula, on the frozen surface of which he had walked with his friend Alyosha. His heart, like the river, was in chains. While the river would some day break the chain, his heart would never be able to do so. Is this because these chains prevented him from understanding why things happened the way they did? One is left to wonder. The poem deals with the subject of Man and Nature, for while Nature never imprisons the river for ever, Man is the prisoner of his world. The theme of Man and Nature comes later to take a prominent place in Mikhail Naimy's writings.

In 1911, Mikhail Naimy's life in Russia came to an end. The five years he spent in that country left an indelible mark on his way of thinking and personality. Tolstoy was his master, whose philosophy on the meaning of life impressed him most. To Tolstoy "the arbiter of what is good and evil is not what people say and do, nor is it progress, but it is my heart and I"(1) One cannot fail to see in Mikhail Naimy's Writings, that he too adopted this maxim, whether consciously or unconsciously, to form

(1) Tolstoy, Childhood, Boyhood, Youth, trans by Rosemary Edmonds, p.9.
a basic tenet of his philosophy. That great master of Russian
literature took the Bible for his guide, and so did Mikhail
Naimy. For he too was irritated to see "a Christianity where no
Christ existed, which differed little from paganism except in
name." (1) It seems possible that Tolstoy was the thinker
who made clear to Mikhail Naimy the hypocrisy of the Church, which
veiled the light of Christ from the believers with thick clouds
of ritual. The spiritual conflict in Tolstoy's life, and his
attempts to lead a life based on the teachings of the Bible, was
a source of inspiration for Mikhail Naimy, for he wrote saying
"I knew something of that conflict, and I hoped most sincerely,
that Tolstoy would attain victory in it. For me, that a single
person should be able to come triumphant out of such a conflict,
there was some confirmation that if I tried, I would be
able to win." (2) The tragic death of his master led Mikhail
Naimy to think of his own conflict with himself and with the
world and where it would end.

All the time, while living in Russia, Mikhail Naimy would
turn his thoughts towards the Arab world. How shallow and

(1) Sab'ün, I, p. 269.
(2) Ibid, p. 271.
insignificant is thought, art and literature amongst the Arabs, he would think to himself. It was in Russia that the seed of rebellion against the concepts of literature in the Arab world was sown in Naimy's mind.

By the end of his stay in Russia, Mikhail Naimy acquired all the qualities of a rebel. His rebellion was not confined to the Arabs' concept of literature, for he also came to be a rebel against the "Establishment" in the world of faith. He became sceptical about what he had been taught by the Church. "After my return from Russia, I began to feel that the garment which the Church had wanted me to wear was too small, and that parts of it were being torn all the time."(1) All that remained of what the Church had taught him, was a deep reverence for the divine brilliance of Christ's personality and his sublime teachings. But even some aspects of Christ's teachings were subjected to questioning:

"For Christ did not solve for me the problem of evil and where it came from. Nor the question of death and what followed it; for His preaching about a Day of Judgement, the time of which nobody

(1) Sab'un, I, p 275.
knew except God, and an eternal life for the righteous and
eternal fire for the wicked, was incongruous to my mind with the
sublime concept He gave me about His Father's love and justice."(1)

Returning to Biskinta after spending these five years in
Russia, Mikhail Naimy found himself living in a spiritual and
intellectual vacuum

"For to whom could I talk at that time about the literary and
artistic horizons which that short stay in Russia had opened for
me? Where could I find in the Lebanon, or in its neighbours,
people who would feel that the great masters in the world of
literature, theatre, painting, sculpture or music in the West,
had come to be part of their lives?"(2)

This spiritual loneliness led Mikhail to think of going
to France to study law. Thus he concentrated on the study of
French in preparation for the journey. But fate held a different
course in store for him. His brother Adib, who had emigrated to
the United States eleven years earlier, was in Biskinta at the
time on a visit, and he was able to persuade Mikhail to accompany

(1) Sabcun, I, p. 278.
(2) Ibid, p. 279.
him back to the United States. Thus a new chapter in Mikhail Naimy's life began.

In the United States

The years spent in Russia, with all the new horizons it opened up for him, filled Mikhail Naimy with resentment for modern civilisation "which turned Man away from his right path, pushing him towards an abyss encompassed by covetousness, devoid of mercy, justice and love."(1) For a sensitive young man whose mind develops such an attitude towards modern civilisation as a result of living in a small Ukraine town, it seems natural that New York should confirm his beliefs. His first impressions of the city were far from favourable.

"I felt that that city, with its gigantic buildings, its feverish hustle and bustle, were like a heavy load pressing against my chest. Suddenly I remembered Sannin and al-Shakhrūb with all the peace they were endowed with, the beauty that surrounded them, and the memory was painful."(2)

With a sense of relief, Mikhail Naimy left New York making

(1)  _Sabun_, II, p. 8.
(2)  Ibid, p. 8.
his way to Walla Walla, a small town in Washington State, where his two elder brothers lived. In the plains around this small American town, he saw for the first time in his life, the machine doing its work in the fields. Which, he thought to himself, was better; a grain sown, harvested, threshed, sieved, milled and baked with the hand of Man, or one that touched no hand except that of the machine, whose limbs were of steel and its spirit of oil; and where was this machine going to lead us?\(^{(1)}\)

"The credit in increasing production and consumption goes to the machine. But this mechanical age does not pay any attention to the fact that the machine has not added a jot to our happiness, nor has it decreased our misery by an iota."\(^{(2)}\)

With great enthusiasm, Mikhail Naimy concentrated on learning English, with nothing to help him except an English-Arabic dictionary and a small book written by a Syrian to help emigrant Arabs to learn the language. As there were no evening classes in Walla Walla for studying the language, Mikhail decided to join an elementary school as a listener. There he sat with the young boys, learning from them and from their teachers, then he

---

\(^{(1)}\) Saḥḥān, II, p. 12.

moved to a secondary school where he was treated like any other student. Within eight months of his stay in the country, his English was good enough to enable him to join the University of Washington, where he graduated with a degree in Law and another in Arts.

As a university student, Mikhail Naimy found that the sort of life that his colleagues led did not interest him; baseball and football never attracted him. "Youth is the time when one should try to fathom the meaning of existence,"(1) he tells us in his autobiography, reminiscing about that period of his life. This earnestness made him feel an outsider in his new environment. He felt more in harmony with foreign students, who seemed to him to take life more seriously than American students, and so he joined the Cosmopolitan Club in which he was the only Arab student and with whose members he made friends.

With the same enthusiasm with which he devoured the masterpieces of Russian literature, Mikhail Naimy delved into the treasures of Anglo-Saxon literature. At the same time he started to write in Arabic. Unlike Russia, he found himself in a country

(1) Sab'Un, II p. 24.
where fellow Arabs formed a large community. On receiving a periodical called *Al-Funun* (*الفنون*), published in New York by his friend Nasib ‘Arîda, he was thrilled, for *al-Funun* seemed to be a new phenomenon in the field of modern Arabic literature. Here, for the first time, he read articles by Gîbrân, ‘Arîda and al-Rîhâni, and these were writers who shared with him the same conception of literature; no place here for the ornamental usage of words and linguistic jugglery which meant nothing.

"This is the good tidings of revival which you hoped would some day see the light amongst your countrymen since you first came to be familiar with Russian and world literature, and since you realised the numinous nature of the word, the strength of the pen when it did not degrade the word with lies, hypocrisy and charlatanism, and worshipped the letter rather than the spirit. Yes, Mikhail, these are the first drops which will be followed by a torrent. These few drops are a challenge for you, Mikhail. Have you anything to add to them? If you want to have your share in the coming torrent, this is your hour and this is your day."(1)

With these words Mikhail Naimy addressed himself, and with all the zeal he had, he set off to write an article with the title,

(1) *Sab‘un*, II, pp. 29-30.
"The Dawn of Hope after the Darkness of Despair", (1) in which he poured out his resentment and hatred for the decadent literature - the literature of ornamentation, traditionalism, hypocrisy and triviality - which had no food for the heart or the soul, and which had no bearing on our life. Here, in this article, we see the tangible outcome of the rebellion that had fermented in Mikhail Naimy's thought since he first came into contact with Russian literature. Al-Funun published Mikhail Naimy's article and so his battle against traditionalism in literature was launched. This article was followed by other similar articles in the same vein. Nasib Arida, the editor of Al-Funun, wrote to him saying that his articles were being well received among the emigrants in the States, and predicted that they would cause a good deal of tumult in the Arab world. Unfortunately, Al-Funun, which came to be the platform that propagated these new ideas about the meaning of literature, had to cease for financial reasons.

In 1914, the First World War broke out and the Lebanon suffered the affliction of drought. Mikhail Naimy, who had

---

(1) The title in Arabic is: "فَرَّ الأَمْلُ نَعْلَمُ لِلَّيْلِ الْيَمِينِ". The same article was incorporated later in another with the title of "al-Hubahib" "الْحُبَّاحِبِ". See al-Ghirbal, p. 37.
decided to return to his country in 1916 was destined to stay in the States until 1932. During the war, a secret society called 'Free Syria' was formed by the Arabs in the United States, which worked towards the liberation of Syria from the Turkish tyranny. Mikhail Naimy joined, but the society soon disintegrated. 

A young Scotsman with whom Mikhail Naimy shared a room in his third year at the university, and who was a member of a theosophical society, interested his friend in the idea of metempsychosis and the transmigration of souls. The idea appealed to him, which he adopted as a substitute for the idea of the Original Sin and the Day of Judgement. Mikhail Naimy later admitted that "the idea of metempsychosis which leads to complete knowledge and complete freedom, came to be the fundamental basis on which

(1) Mikhail Naimy has never had any strong "nationalistic" feelings in the narrow sense of the word. Although he certainly disliked intensely the subjugation of the Arabs by the Turks and later by the French (in his own country) neither his philosophy nor his personal nature ever led him to take strong "nationalistic" stands against the adversaries of the Arab world, as he believes that no nation is actually capable of ruling another, as long as Man, ruler and ruled, is still the slave of his human ambitions and greed. See Al-Nur wa al-Dayjur, p. 97.
the whole philosophy of my life was to be founded, after that "accidental" meeting with my Scottish friend.

Living in New York after graduating from Washington University, Mikhail Naimy set for himself one aim. "the reappraisal of literary standards among those who speak my language and among my fellow countrymen", with thousands of miles separating him from them, while living in the whirlpool that is called New York. "What self-deception..." he would think to himself, "but let Fate laugh the way it likes, for as long as I can write, and as long as al-Funun is there, I am in no trouble."

Finding that the lofty task of reappraising literary standards among the Arabs while living in New York hardly earned him his daily bread, he found himself a job with the Russian Commercial Navy office and later as a secretary to the Russian officer who worked with the Bethlehem Steel Company, which exported armaments to the Russians. It was a relief to leave New York for Bethlehem, Pennsylvania,

---

(1) Sabun, II, p. 47. It is important to remember here, that Naimy believes that nothing ever happens accidentally. Thus his meeting with his Scottish friend was accordingly predestined. The appeal which Metempsychosis had to Mikhail Naimy is perhaps due to the fact that it is strongly linked with most spiritual teachings known in the world whether in the east or the west. Later, it came to be an important factor in moulding his philosophic doctrine which is based on the belief that our life is governed by a Cosmic Order, and that death is no more than a "pause" in a continuous movement which will ultimately lead Man to become one with the Absolute.

(2) Ibid, p. 65.

but the thought that he earned his living out of the machinery of the war, was a source of remorse for Mikhail Naimy which he found difficult to allay.

In 1917 the United States declared war on Germany, and a law was passed by which all young men between the age of twenty-one and thirty-one should register for military service. Mikhail Naimy did so "because it is my nature to abide by the law."(1) It is surprising that a man like him, who hated bloodshed and preached love, and who believed that Man's life was the most exalted of all beings, should willingly take part in the butchery of war simply because he wanted to abide by the law, especially since he could have avoided conscription as he was not an American citizen.(2) However, that may be, Mikhail Naimy found himself a soldier in the Army of the United States. Whatever course one's life takes, he thinks to himself, it is certainly traced by the "Unseen Hand" which plans one's life and that of the universe. Our plans play a small role in shaping our lives. There is a power, other than our own, that shapes our destiny.(3)

His

(1) Sab’un, II, p. 73.
(2) Mikhail Naimy wrote in a letter addressed to H. Dabbagh saying: "On page 86 of Sab’un (II) you will find some of the moral reasons which made it possible for me to swallow the bitter pill of military service. I may add to them my great shame of claiming exemption on the ground that I was then the subject of a country - Turkey - whose domination over my own country and the rest of the Arab world we all abhorred and fought".
(3) Sab’un, II, p. 80.
meditations on war seem to confirm his belief that Man's life is predestined.

"For what have I got against a German peasant in Stuttgart, or an Austrian carpenter in Vienna, or a Hungarian goldsmith in Budapest, or a Turkish shepherd in Adana? Why should I be dragged away from my family, my home and my work to be humiliated and despised and to be driven, against my will, to bear down against people whom I do not know and against whom I have no grudge?"(1)

He often wondered about the logic of events that led him to where he found himself, but never found an answer, except the consolation that "there must exist in my life that which calls for such an experience. Had I not needed that experience, it would not have found its way into my life. The only course I could take is to acquiesce in it. When I extract out of it the moral necessary for my life, it will depart never to come back. Then after going through it, I will be the richer for it."(2)

Being on guard at a military hospital crowded with wounded soldiers, he happened to hear the screams of a young mutilated German soldier who kept shouting "Mother....Mother....", Mikhail Najmy stopped at the door where the screaming came from "feeling ashamed of myself and of the rifle slung on my shoulder. What

(1) Sab'ūn, II, p. 90.
(2) Ibid., p. 94-95.
value have I, and what value has my rifle in the face of such a scream..."Mother.....Mother"? Are these screams other than a condemnation against me, against my rifle, and against anyone who carries one? It is, in fact, a condemnation against those who stand behind me, and those who stand behind that wounded young soldier and his rifle."(1) Mikhail Naimy found himself deep in thought, trying to think of that "mother". To him she was more than one single mother, but every mother, everywhere and at any time. "She is in fact life itself, out of which every life emanates. That poor young man is beseeching its help against those who abuse its sanctity, deny its bounties and mutilate its beauty, just because they covet a mine of gold, coal or steel, a well of oil, a forest of rubber trees or a market to sell their worthless commodities."(2)

The war came to an end and Mikhail Naimy was sent by the Army for a course at Rennes University in France. There he studied the history of France, the history of French literature and art, and the history of law and constitution. He mastered the French language and came to know a good deal about France.

(1) Sabun, II. p. 103
(2) Ibid, p. 104
At the university, Madeline, a French girl, seemed to take a liking for him. He was not in love with the girl, but tried to remain friendly with her. The girl seemed to think of marriage, but he, not being in love with her, seemed to think of marriage as a burden which would be an obstacle in the way of achieving his aims in life. It is interesting to notice that whenever we see him involved in an emotional relationship, we find him inclined to retreat to his inner world, trying to delve into its depths and to define its relation with the "outside" world. The war and his share in it seems to have enhanced this inclination in him to ponder. What had this mad world reaped out of four years of killing, destruction and misery? The "Big Four" were holding meetings in Versailles to deceive the world by pretending that they alone were endowed by God with the wisdom to found a new world out of the rubble of the old. Woodrow Wilson was the only one amongst them for whom he had some respect, but Wilson was an idealist, who was no match for the pragmatists, Clemenceau and Lloyd George. And what had the Arabs got out of it all? The Balfour Declaration "which permits a stranger to enter a house full of people, by sheer force, and by the might of His Britanic Majesty, to say to its inhabitants, "you need not worry, the house will remain yours, but it will become my 'national' home, nothing more." (1)

(1) Sab'ūn, II, p. 133.
But at least, he would think to himself, the war resulted in putting an end to the Turkish tyranny over the Arab world.

But now where to? The Lebanon? What would he do there? Where would he get the fare from? To New York? What would he do there either, especially since al-Funun had ceased publication? Suddenly, he received a letter from his friend Nasib Arida, in which he lamented the demise of al-Funun. Should that torch be left to its final end? No, Mikhail Naimy thought to himself, that was a spark which should not be put out. So he decided to return to the States. Back in New York, he received a letter from Gibran which urged him to work towards the revival of al-Funun. But as the efforts to revive al-Funun failed, Naimy, Gibran, and Arida found themselves turning towards al-Sa’ih, a periodical of limited circulation in the Arab community, to use it as a new platform to spread their literary ideas and thoughts. However, Mikhail Naimy was faced again with the problem of earning his living, and of all things, he found himself in the world of commerce, selling nightdresses for ladies in a company that was run by three wealthy Syrian emigrants. It did not take him long to master his new job and to earn enough money to survive.

The world of commerce, like that of war, provided Mikhail
Naimy with food for thought  In the battle field he had seen how Man was capable of killing his fellow men. In the world of commerce, he came to witness how the Dollar was capable of destroying Man's soul. Out of his experience in this new field, he writes

"The Dollar is a magician - cunning and shameless. How often it assails Man's conscience only to leave it paralysed, or his insight only to blind it, or his ideals only to destroy them."(1)

In a huge building in Manhatten, occupied mainly by commercial agencies, he found himself a dark little room with a small window which overlooked the backyard of the building. In that little room, which called his aerie, in a city where such rooms abound, he used to spend his evenings struggling, not in the field of war or commerce, but in that of the mind and the word.

"As for my heart, I never paid any attention to it, unaware that when I came to live in that humble room, I was to be involved in an emotional battle". (2)

Bella, a woman of thirty and the wife of a drunkard who was the landlord of the house, fell in love with Mikhail Naimy. In

(1) Sabun, II, p. 143.
(2) Ibid, p. 144.
the absence of the husband, he spends the Christmas vacation with her "in a feast of pleasure and happiness."(1) No religious or social scruples were able to stop him from having his love affair with her. "But if that was sinful, it was the sin of nature, which influenced my blood through a spark coming from the blood of a person which had in it the same warmth and the same willingness to be inflamed."(2) This love affair with Bella, like the one he had with Fariya eight years earlier, seems again to arouse a conflict between his mind and his heart. Before his love affair with Bella, he was wholly immersed in the activities of the new literary movement and in his own meditations about life. Then we see him philosophizing for himself the meaning of his existence by describing his soul as "an emanation of a god,"(3) but now, with the emotions overpowering the mind, prohibitions are left to the fuqaha.'

(1) Sab'ūn, II, p. 155.
(2) Ibid, p. 155.
(3) Ibid, p. 156.
This relationship with Bella and the conflict it created in him, since he felt guilty for having had an emotional relationship with a married woman, inspired him to write several poems in which this inner conflict was expressed. Al-'Irak (The Conflict) is perhaps the best among these, which expresses his thoughts at this phase of his life; for in this short poem, he describes how Satan enters into his heart to find an angel in it. The two fight against each other, each claiming "the house" to be his. The poet watches the struggle Unmoved, he turns towards God, wondering how his hands made his heart the way it was made, to allow Satan and an angel to fight for its possession. He never gets an answer and he finds himself, long after asking his questions, in doubt and confusion. Is it evil or good that dwells in his heart? Whatever the answer was, Mikhail Naimy became more and more attached to Bella at a time when he was involved in

(1) Hams al-Jufun, p. 80.

(2) Diwan Hams al-Jufun, p 96. In fact "'Irak" (or the Conflict) is a good example of Naimy's poetry in that it reflects the conflict of his inner soul which suffers the agony of the struggle between his sublime and idealistic aspirations against the animal which pulls him down and imprisons him in the flesh. The same undertone is also detectable in "The Frozen River".
establishing al-Rabiṭah al-Qalamiyyah,¹ of which he was the secretary, and which was destined to play an important role in the history of Modern Arabic literature. However, he seemed to be in love, with Bella, for the first time in his life. "I came to have no better hope than to fill her life with dreams, to strew her path with roses, and to pervade her days with happiness, peace and tranquility."²

These are certainly the words of a man deeply in love. But his love is that of a poet, extremely romantic, idyllic and other-worldly. It is not the kind of love which urges the

---

¹ The members of al-Rabiṭah were A. Haddad, N Haddad, Elias Atallah, W. Catzeflis, N. Arida, R. Ayoub, G. Gibran and M. Naïmy. In April 1920, this group of friends met and decided to form al-Rabiṭah. The most important points they agreed upon in their meeting were:

1. Al-Rabiṭah is to publish the works of its own members and other Arab writers it may consider worthy, as well as to encourage the translation of world literature masterpieces.

2. Al-Rabiṭah is to foster new talent by offering prizes for the best in poetry and prose.


² Sab'un, II, p. 181.
lover to "live" with the beloved. "For I did not want my heart and hers to follow the course followed by lovers everywhere and all through time; the course of joy ending in loneliness, hope leading to disillusion and pleasure breeding pain". One wonders whether that was an attempt to rationalize a sense of guilt which Mikhail Naimy felt towards that love affair. In a brief sentence in his autobiography, one tends to detect this sense of guilt, when he says "Whenever my mind brought me back to face the social circumstances which surrounded my love, making it look sinful, I felt as if I had stolen it the way Prometheus stole fire from the hearth of the Gods". Moreover, in his heart of hearts, he seemed to feel that love should rise above the desire of the flesh. He felt too that Bella was a stranger to the world of imagination in which he lived, "far away from the yearnings that grip my soul, which urge me to seek a meaning for existence." Occasionally, he even doubted that that relationship with Bella was a relationship of true love. Maybe it was evil for both of us, he would think to himself. This led him to ponder over

(1) Sab'un, II, p. 181
(2) Ibid, p. 183.
what evil and good meant. Again we notice that this love affair with Bella draws him back to his inner self, to wonder about the nature and meaning of things. Here again he turns to poetry to express his inner feelings in a poem addressed "To The Sea", he implores the waves to tell him whether evil and good are embedded in them as they are embedded in Man. Like the ebb and flow of the sea, the Qasida ends, evil and good exist side by side in Man.

In this period of his life, Mikhail Naimy was deeply involved in the battle of reviving modern Arabic literature which was active in the States. At the same time, he was equally involved in the battle of love with Bella. She and her husband bought a house in the countryside near New York, and Mikhail Naimy moved to live with them. What a great relief he found in leaving New York to live in the country. Here he found himself living in the

(1) The Qasida is entitled "لَبِينَةٍ". Diwan Hams al-Jufun p. 97.
open country which he loved, away from the hustle and bustle of New York. His love for nature filled him with a feeling of satisfaction and contentment. There he walked by the streams, sang with the birds and remembered his younger days in Šannin. That short stay in the countryside seemed to confirm his feeling that he was born to live with nature, unspoilt by the hand of Man. But how long could he maintain that relationship with Bella, when he felt that it was a source of suffering for a third person? Suddenly, he was able to persuade her and her husband that it would be better if he kept away from them. His feeling of guilt seems to have motivated this decision. "This is what love rules if it aims at purifying itself of its sorrows." (1)

Back in New York, Mikhail Naimy was faced with other problems; the three Syrian brothers for whom he worked were on the verge of bankruptcy. His brother Najib wrote to him from the Lebanon expressing his wish to emigrate to the New World. He felt that his brother would face the same disillusionment in the New World which he was facing.

"Why should he exchange the purity of his land, the purity of Šannin and all its beauty, for all the wealth in Mexico? Has he

(1) Sab'tun, II, p 232
not heard of the proverb "a contented peasant is a sultan in disguise"? He is, in Biskinta, a sultan with nobody to give him orders or to upbraid him. There, nobody demands a penny from him. He works, but health and contentment is his reward."(1) These thoughts about the emigration of the Lebanese to the New World inspired him to write a short story which he called The Cuckoo-Clock."(2) This clock is a symbol for complex modern civilisation, and the elusive happiness which people seek in it.

In 1925, Mikhail Naïmy no longer worked for the Syrian brothers, who went bankrupt. In the following three years, he dabbled in various fields of business, at the end of which he was unemployed for a while, until he found himself a job as a salesman for the Encyclopedia Britanica. As he came to be a well known name amongst the Syrian emigrants, he managed to sell the business men among them a large number of copies, who, for reasons of snobbery, were keen to have it in their libraries. But despite this "success" in this new field of business, he felt rebellious

(1) Saboun, II, pp. 235-236.
(2) The Cuckoo-Clock "ـانة أذنارا" is perhaps one of the most revealing short stories about the attitude and feelings of Mikhail Naïmy towards Western civilisation and way of life. See Chapter V of this study where a summary of the story is given.
against it. "I came to be overwhelmed by a feeling of rebellion against this froth of life I found myself fumbling in." (1) This froth of life he rebelled against was nothing other than the trivialities with which human beings preoccupied themselves: their "knowledge", "faith" and "wealth". These he thought, formed the essence of their life, when they were no more than its banalities and superficialities. This urge to rid himself of these superficialities of life was expressed in a poem which he called "Now", "الآن":

(1) Sab'ūn, II, p 244.
(2) Diwan Hams al-Jufun, p 108.
In this Qaṣīda, he yearned for the day when he would become "a pure soul, free of the grip of death, and the exterior appearances of life, through which Man is deluded to believe that he is fettered by the chains of Time and Space, when it is he, if he only knew it, who fills Time and Space" (1)

(1) Sab'un, II, pp. 245-246.

(2) Diwan Hams al-Jufun, p. 108.
It is not surprising that a man, whose poetry roams in the world of the Infinite, hoping that Man will unfetter the chains that bind him to his selfish and immediate needs, should rebel against the "job" of selling, even the Britannica, to survive. Suddenly, Mikhail Naimy decided to desert New York, which he always referred to as the "frightful whirlpool," making his way to Walla Walla, where his two brothers lived. Before leaving New York, he expressed the yearnings of his soul in a poem which he called "Hunger." In this short poem we can detect the "spaciousness" of his own world which he created for himself, as opposed to the "narrowness" of life in that city.

"Into my heart a seed was cast.
And it took root and sprouted fast.
It spread so wide, and reached so high
Until it filled the earth and sky.

And now its boughs are weighted low
With fairer fruit than angels know

Yet I, whose heart-sap feeds the root,
Though famished, dare not touch the fruit." (2)

(1) Published in The New York Times, 30th August, 1930.
Away from the turmoil of New York and the maddening rush to sell the Britannica to its Syrian merchants, Mikhail Naimy isolated himself in a little hut which belonged to his brother Adib, situated in a green valley by the bank of a river. There, he was in his element.

"Here I feel as if I am a different person - not the same person who was in New York. This little hut seems to me like a palace in the paradise which the lost, the tortured and the displaced dream of."(1) As if intently withdrawn to see his life in perspective, his whole past life lay clearly before him to see.

"New York, Biskinta, Poltava, Seattle, al-Shakhrub, battle fields in France, Fariya, Madeleine, Bella, pre-Islamic poets, members of al-Rabīṭah, and a thousand mental visions, a thousand memories, all meet in this little hut. They are all intermingled in complete harmony. Here, none weighs me in and the world his scales. For my inner world/around me are but one, where beginnings and ends meet, distances vanish, measures and scales cease to do their work. My value is far beyond what my mind and my imagination could ever grasp. A few days ago, whenever I took the subway in New York, my value was no more than a few cents for the company which ran it. Whenever I entered

(1) Sabūn, II, p. 250
a restaurant, a store, or a theatre, my value in the eyes of the proprietors never exceeded the value of the dollars I spent in their buildings. How often I endeavoured to raise that value - even for myself - by going to museums, exhibitions, libraries, lectures, concert-halls, but never did I leave with a feeling that my world was wider, happier, or more beautiful than it had been."(1)

Mikhail Naimy's stay in that isolated spot in the countryside arouses in his mind thoughts about the relationship between Man and Nature. One day he went to the nearby river to fish. Every time he dipped his fishing rod into the water, a clever fish ate the bait without being hooked. Mikhail Naimy was seized with anger. What an impertinent little fish, he thought to himself, to mock and ridicule me... But after a second thought, he imagined what that fish was saying to herself about him. "A fisherman. .eh? And what kind of a fisherman? Here he is, a man who had his head stuffed with all kinds of "knowledge" and "philosophies" and who claims at the same time that he loves all creatures! That is the sort of man he is, with nothing dearer to his heart than tampering with

(1) Sabun, II, pp. 250-251
the life of a little fish in a little stream." But the fish was caught at last and Mikhail Naimy was seized again with violent anger at himself.

"At that moment, I felt myself to be the subject of condemnation and curses pouring on me, all of a sudden, from all around me - from Heaven, the air, the earth, the river, from every pebble, grass and tree, from every drop of blood in my veins the cry went up a criminal, a thief and a mean creature you are! What heroism motivates you, with all the strength of body and mind you have, to fight against a little fish seeking her livelihood in such a little stream, only to inflict unmercifully on her abominable torture such as this? It is not hunger that spurs you to torture her.... it is nothing but your greed and what you call sport and amusement! Woe for such a sport that you derive out of torturing creatures, and woe for an amusement that turns your mind away from your worries, only by depriving other creatures of life, when they have no worries like yours. If you know the value of life for yourself, how is it that you deny others that value? If you hate to suffer pain yourself, how do you inflict it on others? You are no more than a criminal, a thief and a wretch."(1) Thus, he extricates the fish from the

(1) Sab'un, II, p 253.
hook and throws it back into the stream, determined never again to cause any creature to suffer any pain, neither by his hands, his tongue, his thoughts, nor with his conscience.

In that isolated spot, Mikhail Naimy wrote several poems in English. In one of these poems which he entitled "Sparks", (1) he was inspired by the sparks of a fire which he lit outside the hut, and which he sat by and watched.

"My camp fire crackles; and the spark,
Imprisoned long in limb and bark,
Leaps for an instant into sight
And is embosomed by the night
And I, a prisoner of time,
A spark embedded in the slime
Of flesh and blood, as in a trance
Behold their weird and mystic dance.

O glowing hearts of forests deep,
Do you but pass from sleep to sleep?
Do you remember as you glow
Where you slept but a while ago?"

(1) Published in Springfield Republican, 28th October, 1928.
And in your brief awakenings
Are there no patterns of the things
The hands of Mother Life had spread
So lovingly about your bed -
Of darkness-bound and age-gnarled roots
Nursing their young and tender shoots?
Of upflung boughs and budding leaves
Swaddled in moonlight's silver sheaves?
Of golden threads too subtly spun
From magic spindles by the sun?
Of lovelorn winds and love-drunk breeze
Aswoon at noontide 'mong the trees?
Of tearful skies and laughing streams
And birds that filled with song your dreams?

O tiny stars of firmaments
Unknown to song, are these laments
You chant as you ascend the scales
Of fire to other hills and dales
Am I a monster in your eyes
Who shattered love-cemented ties,
Or are you singing praise to me
For having helped to set you free?
My camp fire sways and gasps and dips,
And ashes slowly seal its lips;
And what it is hid behind the seal
The jealous night would not reveal."

The isolation and the summer drew to an end, and Mikhail Naimy had to go back to that "frightful whirlpool" to face again the problem of earning his living. There, he was offered a job as a salesman of embroideries in a store owned by a Syrian emigrant. Here he made friends with two Syrians Iskandar Yaziji and Emille Domat, who have been, up to the present day, two of his closest friends. For a man of Mikhail Naimy's character and nature, making friends is not an easy matter. "A friend is a person who understands you without you uttering a word, and whom you understand when he makes no more than a gesture. Your soul and his are—like two flowers, or two fruits on the same bough."(1) He describes his friendship with these two men as "two roses in my life and theirs. I have pity for those whose lives are barren of such roses, for their paths are

(1) Sab‘un, II, p. 258.
onerous, dry and hard, even if they have them paved with gold and jewels. "(1)

Through this friendship and through his correspondence with his younger brother Nasib who was studying agriculture in the university of Montpellier in France, we come to know more about Mikhail Naimy's views on life. In a letter which he sent to Nasib in 1929, he mentioned something about his feeling towards returning to the Lebanon, in which he said "As for the other reason for delaying my return (to the Lebanon), it is that I hope to stay there permanently if I decided to do so, and to start there a kind of life closer to my heart and mind than the one I am leading now. But this step requires a kind of renunciation which I am unable now to undertake. The renunciation I have in mind (and I imagine that you understand what I mean by that) could never be achieved except when an inner war in me is waged, which results in the intellect winning the day against desire, the soul conquering the body, and the inner being triumphant against the outer being. Before I am sure of myself, and before I am sure that such a renunciation does not hurt my parents, or cause

(1) Sab'un, II, p. 260
harm to a relative or a non-relative, I will never take the step."(1)

Mikhail Naimy explained later in his autobiography that the renunciation he had in mind was modelled on the renunciation of Buddha and Christ to the world and its glories and the "limited self". The idea of severing his relations with the outside world to live in his own world, seems to have been in the back of Mikhail Naimy's mind since he first went to Russia. On the other hand, he never seemed to aim at living entirely on his own, ignoring the world around him, it looks as if he has always aimed at living with others without letting himself and his ideals be submerged by what he calls/superficialities of life that seem to preoccupy them. He wants his attitude towards life to be based on his own inner feelings and his own philosophy. What he seems to be striving to achieve, is freedom from being subservient to the conventional concepts of others towards life, which, on the whole, seem to him to be wrong. Moreover, the ultimate goal of this aspiration, if achieved, is not freedom from the pressure of the outside world for its own sake, but a kind of freedom which would enable him to reveal to those who live outside the realm of his world, the true nature as he saw it of Man, what shape his

(1) Sab'ulun, II, p. 274.
relationship with the whole world should take, and on what foundations his life should be based. In short, the aim is to provide people with a "philosophy". Mikhail Naimy does not admit as much in so many words, nor does he seem to be prone to preach his ideals to people. He, in fact, is the first to admit the weakness of human nature. What he refuses to accept is that this weakness is inherent in Man's character.

Between 1929 and 1932, Mikhail Naimy was involved again in a love affair with a girl whom he called Niunia in his autobiography. This relationship came to an end, as he found that none of the problems that occupied his thoughts, interested the girl.

"Nothing in life interested her other than satisfying her sexual desires and her artistic tendencies. Matters that preoccupied my thoughts incessantly - life and death, where we come from and where we end, good and evil, the aim of my existence in a world such as I live in - all these questions and their like were far from her mind. In vain I tried to arouse her interest in such matters."(1) Here again it looks as if he thought that the relationship with Niunia was wrong, that the girl would soon become a stranger to him, at which time he would retire to his

(1) Sab’un, II, pp. 289-290.
own shell - to his loneliness which accompanied him and would always accompany him "in the same way that it accompanied all those who were not satisfied with the foam of life and its superficialities, and those who wanted to fathom the depths of the great powers that lay hidden in them. Those who, when they came to know these powers, used them for their own good and for the good of others; and through their knowledge came to know the Universe and the powers that guided it, for these were the same powers that lay dormant in them."(1) Here, Mikhail Naimy returns again to poetry to express these thoughts. He wrote several poems on the subject in English. One of these was entitled, "My Solitude":

My Solitude, she'll never roam
Your sunless, moonless skies.
She'll never tread your trackless wastes,
Nor sail your shoreless seas.
She'll never plumb your yawning chasms,
Nor scale your rugged peaks.
Her winged feet will never dance
Upon your slipp'ry moss.

(1) Sab'un, II, p. 290.
Her honeyed lips will never touch
Your cup of virgin gall.
Her mother-heart will never hear
The cries of your waf dreams
And never will her love-strung soul
Vibrate with your mute songs.

Alone we were, my Solitude,
Alone we'll ever be.
And yet, how vast, my Solitude,
We have become, how free!
In her, with her, through her we stretch
Unto infinity.

1932, and the return of Mikhail Naimy to the Lebanon. The hope of all these years in foreign lands, at last comes true. But even this was a matter which was predestined. Shortly before leaving the States, he asked a girl, jokingly, to open the Bible and to point out any line in the page she opened. The line read "Go back home, he said, and make known all God's dealings with thee."(1)

---

The thoughts which crossed Mikhail Naimy's mind before his return to the Lebanon are revealing. "Is it not that I am tired of this civilisation which is submerged by the dust it stirs in running after things that seem to me to be no more than a mirage? What I am looking for I will never find here in this dust or in that mirage. I will find it in isolation with myself in the bosom of Sannin. It is there that I can stand naked before Heaven, the rocks, the breeze, the trees, the birds, and before my conscience. There, I will rid myself of all the contamination and dirt. Only then I can open my heart to the light which will never fail me. There, I will gather the fragments of myself, and thus would be able to know myself. My estrangement from myself has lasted for too long, and he who is a stranger to himself is a stranger to everything.

What relation do I have with the millions here, whose backs are whipped by the Dollar? They bleed, but they lick their wounds, only to continue their race, achieving nothing except death. What concern of mine is the pleasure that the Dollar creates for them, to make them forget the misery of their life?" (1)

(1) Sabun, II, p. 306.
It is significant that after spending twenty years in the United States, Mikhail Naimy was confirmed in his belief that he was unable to associate himself with the "civilisation" and "way of life" of that country, a civilisation which he denounced as corrupting to the human soul. This was at a time when millions of emigrants from all over the world, including the Lebanon, strove hard to associate themselves with their adopted country and its way of life. He also felt that the role of Al-Rabitah in the States had come to an end, and that its revolutionary ideas were to be carried on in the Arab world itself Al-Rabitah by that time had supporters all over that part of the world, and he would be able to resume the struggle in the field of Arabic literature in its natural milieu.

No one gives a better description of the impact of New York on Mikhail Naimy than Nadeem Naimy in his work, Mikhail Naimy, an Introduction, when he says

"Discontented with the world without, Naimy was driven under the impact of New York to seek shelter in the world within. As he went deeper and deeper into the recesses of his soul all those types of teachings in the world which emphasised the human self as the alpha and omega of life and as containing the key to Man's emancipations from the temporary, the transient and the corrupt to the eternal, the permanent and the absolute, struck him with increasing vividness. Christ, Tolstoy, Platonism and the Eastern theosophies, with which Naimy's youth had
been saturated, re-emerged in his mind and heart with stronger force, and he felt himself more than ever before ruthlessly divided between two worlds: the world symbolised by New York, which he despised but in which he was forced to live, and the ideal world he conceived in thought and imagination but was unable to realise. Between the two he felt himself a vagrant soul, a strange wanderer at home with neither the world he conceived nor the one he inhabited. When earlier in his formative years he was confronted either in Nazareth or in Poltava with a similar state of spiritual torment, he used to withdraw from the outside world and resort to periods of utter silence, confining only to his pen and diary. In his present situation, committed to his everyday work and to public life, though actual silence was no more possible, the pen and the diary were still available. Why not then, Naimy must have thought, attempt to write the diary of an imaginary man who can be supposed to be facing the same spiritual crisis, and, consequently, to have committed himself to silence. The only difference this time would be that the diary so written, unlike the one written in Poltava, should be intended for publication ."(1)

(1) See Mikhail Naimy - an Introduction by Nadeem Naimy, pp. 162-163.
Back to Biskinta.

Biskinta, al-Shakhrūb and Sannīn - there Mikhail Naimy found himself after twenty years of wandering, filled with a feeling of enchantment. Here, he seems to have felt, was the part of the world to which he belonged. A world where men and women lived in peace, tilling the land with their own hands, with their souls safe from the crushing paws of the machine. "Do excuse my rough hands" a woman said to him, shaking hands with him on his return. "I am the one to apologise - my hands are far too smooth!" he answers. "What a world this is, in which the giving hand apologises to the one that receives. I say to you that the hand made rough by toil, is a hand that shakes that of the Lord and works with it in giving birth to the good of the earth." (1)

Away from the life in the "frightful whirlpool", and surrounded by the peace and calm of Biskinta, the civilisation of the West, seen in perspective, seemed to him a "civilisation of machines and crises". (2) The Depression in the States was not the singular plight of that country, but "the plight of a civilisation whose head is in its pocket, and whose heart is in its factory. If you press hard the pocket, then it will choke. If you close the gates of its factories, you will be closing the gates of its heart." (3) That Western

(1) Sab'ūn, III, p. 43 (From a speech given on his return to the villagers)
(2) This is the title of an article by Naimy in Zād al-Ma'ād, pp. 36-43.
civilisation has enabled men to cover thousands of miles in a matter of hours is of no importance in his view, as long as the "distance" between Man and what he knows about his inner self is still the same.\(^1\)

After Mikhail Naimy's return to the Lebanon, one of the main themes of his talks, writings and general outlook revolved round the bankruptcy of modern Western civilisation, its inherently inhuman nature and harshness. Instead of the little rooms which he lived in in New York, overlooking the backyards of huge buildings occupied by commercial agencies, he built himself a little tent made of tree branches in al-Shakhrub, where he came to spend his summers in isolation. There, he hardly read the daily newspapers lest they should interrupt the serenity of my isolation or spoil my meditations.\(^2\) He came to be known in the Arab World as "The Hermit of al-Shakhrub".\(^3\) In his little hermitage,

\(^{1}\) Zad al-Ma'\(\text{fad}\), p. 39.

\(^{2}\) Sab\(\text{un}\), III, p. 48.

\(^{3}\) Mikhail Naimy was first called "The Hermit of al-Shakhrub" by Tawfiq Aw\(\text{d}\), a friend of his who stayed with him for a short time in al-Shakhrub. Aw\(\text{d}\), a prominent short story writer, wrote a series of articles about Mikhail Naimy following his visit. It is since the publication of these articles that Naimy came to be known as "The Hermit of al-Shakhrub". See: Sawt al-\(\text{\'Alam}\), p. 152.
Mikhail Naimy devotes his time to reading and writing and occasionally looks after cattle or works on the land. The villagers would see him carrying his sickle or leading the cows to the Spring. The life he leads seems to stem from a genuine love for the land, for nature, and for those who are closest to it. He wants to be close to those who spend their lives in the company of the earth and cattle, to be one of them, a partner who is no better than they are. Lying on his bed in that tent, he would often go back in his mind to the gloomy little rooms in which he had lived in New York, comparing them with his tent.

"I felt often overwhelmed by the feeling that He who provided me with all these blessings, has been too generous to me. For purity and the light of the sun filled my days, and my nights were seas of calm and peace. Tides of feelings, devoid of desires, suspicion, rancour, hatred or covetousness for the wealth of others, shrouded my whole being. All this for nothing, and for the love of God the Generous, and for a period of six months without fear of rain, heat or cold."\(^{(1)}\)

Mikhail Naimy's philosophy of acceptance of the "will of life", which verges on fatalism or quietism, had to stand a test. His brother Nasib, to whom he was attached, died after a long illness. Running to Sannin to bring his dying brother a handful

\(^{(1)}\) Sab\(\text{un}^\text{c},\) III, p. 52.
of snow which he had asked for, Mikhail Naïmy prayed for his brother's life, though he knew he was dying, "but if he does not die today, he will after a few days or years. So will I. So will every creature on the face of this earth. Or do I want, for the sake of my brother and myself, to banish death from the earth? No, for life is the food of death, and death is the provision of life. They both complement each other, and as such there is no point in talking of "life" and "death". What we should think of is the power beyond and further than both, the power that no mind or imagination could grasp now, the power which no pen or tongue could describe."(1)

Although this attitude towards the tragic death of his brother was congruous with Mikhail Naïmy's philosophy, one can not fail to see that it enhanced his disposition to live in his own world; for it was after the death of Nasib that Mikhail Naïmy took a huge hollow rock in al-Shakhrub (which he called "The Ark" as he imagined it to resemble Noah's Ark) for his hermitage. In that hollow rock he would spend most of his day meditating, writing or talking to people who came to see him from all parts of the Arab World. He now seems to be confirmed in his renunciation of the glories and desires of this world. "Some time ago" he writes, "I buried five of my fifty-five desires the desire for power, the

(1) Sab'Un, III, pp. 87-88.
desire for wealth, the desire for women, the desire for fame, and
the desire to be immortal. But yesterday, I thought of visiting
the graves of my buried desires. Over the first grave, I found
a crown on the top of which there was a worn out shoe. Over the
second, I found a heap of gold which ants took for a dwelling
place. Over the third, I found a white lily to which butterflies
swarmed to smell and caress. Over the fourth, I found the
skeleton of an old woman mangled by worms, crows and snakes As
to the fifth grave, I found it open with nothing buried in it". (1)
This yearning for immortality seems now to be the only desire
which he is unable to overcome. In this he is not thinking of
himself as an individual, but as the symbol of Man in his wish
to overcome death. It is not the desire of Man to be immortal
by his work, but the desire for the immortality of his soul. It
is not only that he himself "buried the desire for power", but he
feels repulsed by other people's craving for it. How far they are,
he thinks to himself, from the sublime teaching of Christ when he
says: "he of you who wants to be a master, let him be a servant
to all." (2) A well-known politician asks him to accept nomination
for parliament in his group, assuring him that this would be
followed by a seat in the cabinet. The well-known politician

(1) Karmala Darb, p. 76.
(2) St. Matthew, Ch. 23, V. II.
hints that a Foreign Power is behind that suggestion. Mikhail Naimy's answer is a definite refusal "for if I won the membership of parliament and the ministry, I would lose myself and all that I have built in years. What I have built for myself is too dear for me to sacrifice for the sake of a seat in parliament or in the cabinet."(1) When offered a large sum of money to take part in a propaganda campaign for a "certain country" at a time when he was in need, Mikhail Naimy rejected the offer with contempt. For the student of Mikhail Naimy, there is no reason to doubt that his integrity is exemplary. He is not only a famous writer in the Arab world, but a man who enjoys the greatest respect and admiration. What one finds difficult to understand is his attitude to women. He admits that the sexual desire is one of the most difficult desires to repress, but "even this desire surrendered to me after I was able to turn my mind and heart away from it to what was much more sublime. I no longer look upon women the way the male looks upon the female. Mine is the outlook of a man who believes that his nature and that of the woman are complementary, not through the close union of their bodies, but through the union of their souls, and that the physical union hampers the union of

(1) "Sab'un, III, p. 97.
their souls. This is the reason why I discarded the idea of marriage altogether."(1)

In the "Ark" Mikhail Naimy wrote a large portion of his works and articles after his return to the Lebanon. The first work he wrote in his hermitage was the biography of Gibran Khalil Gibran which aroused a great deal of controversy in the Arab World, owing to the novel method in which he chose to write his book. Another book which he wrote in his isolation was The Book of Mirdad, which he considers to represent the climax in his thought. The book was written originally in English and later he translated it into Arabic. Later he translated Gibran's biography into English as well as Mudhakkarat al-Arqash, which he called Memoirs of a Vagrant Soul and Līqa', which he called Till We Meet. Through his writings in English, Mikhail Naimy came to be known outside the Arab world.

At the age of seventy-seven Mikhail Naimy still leads a simple life in Biskinta up on the mountain in the Lebanon. The change in the world around him, from the flickering gas lamp in the old house in which he was born, to the world of rockets and the dazzling inventions of Man, seem only to confirm his belief that what matters is Man and his soul, and not what he is surrounded with, or what his hands make.

(1) Sab' un, III, p. 99.
Chapter II

The Influences on his Thought.

"What, have they not journeyed in
the land
So that they have hearts to un­
derstand with or ears to hear with."

The Holy Qu'ran, XXII (al-Hajj), 46. (1)

The key note in Mikhail Naimy's personality and thought is his deep religious sense. Although born as an Orthodox Christian, his Christianity has never been orthodox in the early stages of his life and before going to Russia, he accepted without question the teachings of the Church. But after returning from Russia, he started to ask questions "How is it that Christ should be the "only" Son of God, and that I should not be so, when Christ calls me his brother, and teaches me to call His Father my Father?" (2)

This, and many other similar questions, preoccupied Mikhail Naimy's inquisitive mind, and he seems ultimately to reject the established teachings of the Church, while clinging to the example of Christ and his sublime teachings. However, his questioning of

(1) The Arabic text of this Quranic verse reads:

(2) Sab' un, I, p. 274.
the teachings of the Church does not lead him to reject the
divinity of Christ. In his memoirs while in Russia, he writes,
"I have read "Vie de Jesus" by Renan. It seems to me that the
writer who tried to deprive Christ of the quality of divinity,
ended by making him Divine, when he placed him in such a position
of perfection as no human being could ever attain to. His
silence with respect to Christ's miracles is evidence that he does
not understand them, or that he is unable to explain them. The
Bible was - and still is - my only consolation. It will always
be so."(1) Moreover, he thinks that Christians have deserted the
teachings of the Christ who says, "Love your enemies, do good to
those who hate you, pray for those who persecute and insult you."(2)
to Mikhail Naimy, love is the only way that leads to true under­
standing, "for understanding is the way to freedom - or to
Salvation."(3) He often emphasises that if we turn our minds
whole-heartedly to the good which we seek, we are bound to attain
to it, and thus would be fulfilling Christ's command, "Ask and the
gift will come; seek, and you shall find; knock and the door shall

(1) Sab'ūn, I, p. 273.
(2) St. Matthew, Ch. 5, V. 44.
(3) Ab'ad min Moscū wa mūn Washínton, p. 47.
be opened to you. Everyone that asks, will receive; that seeks
will find; that knocks, will have the door opened for him."(1)

In "The Face of Jesus",(2) an article in which Mikhail
Naimy imagines himself a witness to the crucifixion, one feels
the deep love that he has for Christ here he presents to us a
picture of the crowds, swayed by the sight of blood and pain,
spitting on the face of Jesus, and pouring bitterness into the
heart of the One Who had nothing but love for their weakness.
Human beings are presented to us with all the conflicting desires
by which they are overwhelmed. On the other hand, Naimy draws

(1) St. Matthew, Ch. 6, V. 6-9. This idea is implied in Mikhail
Naimy's short story entitled "New Birth" (Abū Batṭah, pp. 174-181). A paralysed young boy is told by his mother
to pray to Christ whole-heartedly on Christmas Eve to cure him,
which he does. A thief gets into the boy's room, whom he takes
to be Christ coming to cure him. The boy prays to the thief to
cure him. Feeling pity for the boy, the thief takes the boy
by the hand and asks him to walk. The miracle happens as the bells
of Bethlehem ring. This story and several others, reflect the
extent to which Mikhail Naimy's mind is influenced by the teachings
of Christ. It is clear here that he is influenced by Christ's
teaching that if we have true faith, then we would be able to do
wonders. The Holy Bible states
"The Apostles said to the Lord, Give us more faith. And the Lord
said, if you had faith, though it were as a grain of mustard seed,
you might say to this mulberry tree, Uproot thyself and plant thy-
self in the sea, and it would obey you." St. Luke, Ch.17, V.5-6.
(2) Al-Marāḥil, p. 28.
an impressive picture of the tortured Jesus, bearing with patience and 
forgiveness all the pain and humiliation inflicted on Him. Mikhail Naimy 
with his great artistic ability, coupled with his deep love and reverence 
for Christ, makes the words of Christ, "Oh Father, forgive them, for they 
know not what they do!" reflect impressively the sharp contrast 
between the human and the Divine. "That is the face in which I take 
refuge from the faces of human beings."(1)

In *al-Marāḥil*, Mikhail Naimy expounds his own interpretation 
of some of Christ's teachings to him "The Kingdom of God" is a spiritual 
state attained by those whose souls are freed from the bonds of matter.
This, according to him, is what Christ meant when he said to his 
disciples "The Kingdom of God is here within you."(2) The immense 
influence which the teachings of Christ

(1) *Al-Marāḥil*, p. 36.
(2) Ibid., pp. 41-42. It seems that Mikhail Naimy's interpretation of the 
phrase "The Kingdom of God" as being a spiritual state, is based on 
the verse in the Holy Bible which states, "You should not be asking, 
than, what you are to eat or drink, and living in suspense of mind; 
it is for the heathen world to busy itself over such things; your 
Father knows well that you need them. No, make it your first care to 
find the Kingdom of God and all these things shall be yours without 
the asking". *St.Luke*, Ch.12, V. 29-31. And on the verse which states, 
"Upon being asked by the Pharisees, when the Kingdom of God was to 
come, he answered, The Kingdom of God comes unwatched by men's eyes; 
there will be no saying, See, it is here, or See, it is there; the 
Mikhail Naimy's preoccupation with Man's spiritual needs and his 
ardent belief that these should be given priority over any other 
needs is basically the result of the influence of the Holy Bible 
on his trend of thinking.
have on Mikhail Naimy is clearly reflected in Christ's repeatedly quoted sayings "If a man strikes thee on thy right cheek, turn the other cheek towards him", "Love your enemies", "Do not resist evil". Thus the element of love, which forms an essential part of the teachings of Christ in whom Mikhail Naimy ardently believed, despite the questions which his analytical mind raised, came to mould the essence of his thought and philosophy. Here love, that over-worked and often abused word, seems to have taken a mystical connotation in Naimy's contemplations, a trend which is not alien to Orthodox Christianity. (1) Hence, the student of Naimy's works is constantly aware of the tremendous impact which this Christian element of love, which almost takes a mystical form, had in formulating his thought which attempted to fathom the eternal problems of being and meaning of life.

(1) In his book Mysticism in World Religion, Sidney Spencer writes (p. 226) "...... but again and again Eastern saints have felt themselves to be transfigured by the divine light which shone through Jesus. As Berdyaev has said "The idea of the divinization of man is the fundamental concept of Orthodox Christianity".
It may be of interest here to compare the mystical experience which Mikhail Naimy relates in his autobiography\(^{(1)}\) with that of Richard Jefferies (1848-1887). Jefferies, the son of a Wiltshire farmer won a reputation as a writer who combined a remarkable power of observing nature with a deep poetical and philosophical insight. He is of particular interest, as he was, like Mikhail Naimy, a man "in whom mystical consciousness was very highly developed, but who could not find within the religious thought patterns with which he was familiar satisfactory answers to the questions which his mystical consciousness posed for him. Such answers as he was able to find he found solely through the contemplations of nature and of his own soul. There is in him a combination of nature-mysticism and soul-mysticism of a unique kind, springing out of a purely personal vision, which, since the material was not available to him, he had no means of interpreting and expressing, excepts in concepts which he had to invent for himself."\(^{(2)}\)

In the following extract from Richard Jefferies book *The Story of My Heart*, he describes an experience which he went through, which strikes the reader as very similar to the experience described

\(^{(1)}\) Sabouni, I, pp. 249-250 (Mikhail Naimy's experience is summarised in Ch. 1. of this study, pp. 29-31.)

by Mikhail Naimy in his autobiography. Jefferies wrote in Chapter 1 of this book

"With all the intensity of feeling which exalted me, all the intense communion I held with the earth, the sun and sky, the stars hidden by light, with the ocean - in no manner can the thrilling depth of these feelings be written - with these I prayed, as if they were the keys of an instrument, of an organ, with which I swelled forth the notes of my soul, redoubling my own voice by their power. The great sun burning with light; the strong earth, dear earth; the warm sky; the pure air; the thought of ocean; the inexpressible beauty of all filled me with a rapture, an ecstasy, an inflatus. With this inflatus, too, I prayed. Next to myself I came and recalled myself, my bodily existence. I held out my hand, the sunlight gleamed on the skin and the iridescent nails; I recalled the mystery and the beauty of the flesh. I thought of the mind with which I could see the ocean sixty miles distant, and gather to myself its glory. I thought of my inner existence, that consciousness which is called the soul. These, that is, myself - I threw into the balance to weigh the prayer the heavier. My strength of body, mind and soul, I flung into it; I put forth my strength; I wrestled and laboured, and toiled in might of prayer. The prayer, this soul-emotion was in itself - not for an object - it was a passion. I hid my face in the grass, I was wholly prostrated, I lost myself in the wrestle, and I was rapt and carried away.
Becoming calmer, I returned to myself and thought, reclining in rapt thought, full of aspiration, steeped to the lips of my soul in desire. I did not then define, or analyse, or understand this. I see now that what I laboured for was soul-life, more soul-nature, to be exalted, to be full of soul-learning. Finally I rose, walked half a mile or so along the summit of the hill eastwards, to sooth myself and come to the common ways of life again. Had any shepherd accidently seen me lying on the turf, he would only have thought that I was resting a few minutes; I made no outward show. Who could have imagined the whirlwind of passion that was going on within me as I reclined there! I was greatly exhausted when I reached home. Occasionally I went upon the hill deliberately, deeming it good to do so; then, again, this craving carried me away up there of itself. Though the principal feeling was the same, there were variations in the mode in which it affected me.\(^{(1)}\) Here we have the experience of a man living in a different environment from that of Naimy's, and at a different time, expressing in a strikingly similar manner, the yearnings of Man's soul and feelings. That this description of Jefferies of his experience, like that of Naimy's is vague, is indisputable. Nevertheless, they strike the

---

\(^{(1)}\) The Story of My Heart, pp. 26-28, by Richard Jefferies.
reader as genuine attempts to convey certain intimations of "something more than existence" which both Jefferies and Naimy seem to have gone through. If only they succeed in making us realise that Man has not yet brought into play anything like the power of which he is capable, and which forms the core of his spiritual life, then both descriptions will have achieved their purpose. Has not Wordsworth, that great lover of nature, expressed certain intimations, or "shadowy recollections" which "Be they what they may,
Are yet the fountain light of all our day,
Are yet the master-light of all our seeing".

Apart from the Christian element which forms the basis of Mikhail Naimy's trend of thought and which takes a mystical-humanitarian form, we find that his wide knowledge of Buddhism constitutes another factor which moulds his ideas. However, Mikhail Naimy's great interest in Buddhism is firmly linked with his basic idealistic Christian outlook on life in Christianity the idea of Original Sin tends to drive the ardent believer to struggle in order to achieve salvation. Likewise, Buddha taught that life on this earth is a series of desires, ambitions and greeds that lead Man from birth to death, and from death to birth. It is only by attaining to Nirvana that Man is able to rid himself of the fetters of matter which bind him to this earth. The core of Buddha's preaching, is
that there is a way, a path, whereby desire, which is the root of suffering, could be overcome. This fundamental Buddhist belief — which meets with the Christian outlook — seems to lie behind the admiration which Mikhail Naimy has for Buddhism. (1) Thus in al-Marâhil, Mikhail Naimy takes the "Face of Buddha"(2) as one of the three faces that in his

(1) If the idea of salvation in Christianity is taken to mean the deliverance of Man's soul from evil, one could see that it would not be difficult for a Christian who believes in the necessity of seeking salvation to accept the Buddhist ideas concerning Nirvana, which is essentially a state in which Man rids himself of his worldly desires and cleans himself of sin. In the Early Scriptures of Buddhism, we read, "But he who has cleansed himself from sin, is well grounded in all virtues."(See The Teachings of the Compassionate Buddha, edited with commentary by E.A. Burt, Ch 1., The Twin Verses, p. 52). Likewise Christ's teachings concerning meeting violence with tolerance have their counterparts in the teachings of Buddha "For hatred does not cease by hatred at any time; hatred ceases by love — this is an eternal law." From The Twin Verses, Ch. 1, The Teachings of the Compassionate Buddha, p. 52.

(2) This is the sub-title of three articles in al-Marâhil entitled "Three Faces" which include "The Face of Buddha", "The Face of Laotse", and "The Face of Christ". See al-Marâhil pp. 7-53.
view "dwarf the faces of all other human beings". (1) Together with the face of Buddha, and that of Christ, the face of Laotse is the third to which Mikhail Naimy turns his mind to take refuge in. To him, Laotse is "the angel of peace, the messenger of gentleness, the paragon of virtue and contentment". (2) The idea of the Tao which Laotse propagates, is concerned with emancipating Man from his earthly bonds, which probably explains its appeal to Mikhail Naimy's mind. (3) Thus, the ideas of Salvation, Nirvana, the Tao, which all lead, in different ways, to the freeing of the human soul from its bonds, played their part in moulding Mikhail Naimy's general trend of thought which is basically Christian. It is perhaps true to say that the life and

(1) Al-Marâhil, p. 8.
(2) Ibid, p. 16.
(3) It is not within the scope of this study to go into the details of the complex idea of the Tao. It is sufficient to mention here that a poem in The Book of Tao by Laotse (see The Wisdom of China edited and annotated by Lin Yutang, p. 41) seems to define the Tao as "the spirit out of which all spirits emanate". The idea, however, is shrouded with mystery. The poem referred to includes this line which states "The thing that is called Tao is elusive, evasive. Evasive, elusive."
teachings of Christ, Buddha, and Laotse, though they vary in detail, have one thing in common, which seems to have the greatest impact on Mikhail Naimy's thought; this is that desire is the worst sin, that discontent is the worst misery, and that possessiveness is the worst human trait. Consequently, the climax of happiness will only be found in contentment.

Together with Buddhism, Hinduism seems also to have influenced Mikhail Naimy's thought since certain aspects of it seem to have appealed to his innate religious sense. His views on Man and his place in the Universe, life and death, good and evil,

(1) The teachings of Buddha concerning forgiveness, seem to be very similar to the teachings of Christ in this respect. Mikhail Naimy's great admiration for the teachings of Buddha seems accordingly to stem from their appeal, in certain respects, to his fundamental belief in the teachings of Christ. In The Sermon of Abuse (see The Wisdom of India edited and annotated by Lin Yutang, p. 473) Buddha says: "If a man foolishly does me wrong, I will return to him the protection of my ungrudging love", which sounds strikingly similar to Christ's commandment "If a man strikes thee on thy right cheek, turn the other cheek towards him".
all seem to be influenced by his readings in the Bhagavad Gita and Raja Yoga, a work by Vivekananda, the Indian mystic. In the Gita, the idea of the emancipation of the human soul from the bondage of the matter is prominent, so is the idea of contentment and rejection of worldly pleasures.

(1) In The Blessed Lord's Song (see The Wisdom of India edited by Lin Yutang, p. 115) the following lines contain the essence of one of Mikhail Naimy's ideas which he ardently believes in:

"He who is alike in pleasure and pain; self-possessed; regarding alike a lump of earth, a stone and gold, who is the same in what is pleasant and unpleasant, in praise and blame, and steady;

He who is alike in honour and dishonour, the same to friend and foe, giving up all (selfish) undertakings, he is said to have crossed beyond the Gunas.

And he who, crossing over these Gunas, serves me with unwavering devotion, becomes fit to attain oneness with Brahman."

Mikhail Naimy's tendency to "select" from other faiths what appeals to his profound belief in the teachings of Christ is evident here also. For despite the fact that the Bhagavad Gita propagates the idea of emancipating Man's soul from selfishness, and despite its rich idealistic teachings, we should bear in mind that it is nevertheless based on the conversations between the warrior Arjuna and his charioteer "The Blessed Lord" the god Krishna. Arjuna, who refuses to kill his kinsmen in war is led to believe by god Krishna that no one could be killed, since men's souls live for ever.
To Mikhail Naimy, the fundamentals in the teachings of Christ and those of Hinduism are the same; for both exhort Man to restrain his selfishness in order to attain to Union with God in Christianity, and Oneness with Brahman in Hinduism. Both faiths enjoin overcoming evil with forgiveness, and abstaining from inflicting pain, a creed which is called Ahimsa by the Hindus.

While a student at the University of Washington, a friend of Mikhail Naimy interested him in the idea of the transmigration of souls or Metempsychosis. This led him to read about the subject, and he soon came to believe in it. It replaced in his mind the idea of Original Sin and the Day of Judgement. Having adopted this idea he has since believed that Man attains to his own redemption by his own efforts, through experience which leads him to knowledge. Since knowledge is unattainable in one life, the doctrine of Metempsychosis makes of life a continuous movement, interrupted only by transmigration of the soul from one body to another. These interruptions are, according to this doctrine, what we call death. In his biography of Gibran, we observe that the idea of the transmigration of souls is there; for on the night of Gibran's birth in the Lebanon, Mary Haskell in America, who was then ten years old, is made to dream of Gibran's birth.

In the history of Ancient Egypt, Mikhail Naimy believes that the ancient Egyptians believed in the immortality of the human
soul(1) and that they considered death as an immigration from one coast of life to another. Ancient Egyptian beliefs in this respect and the myth of the Phoenix which used to live for centuries in the Arabian desert, then burnt itself, only to rise from the ashes with renewed vigour to live through another cycle, seem to captivate Naimy's imagination. (2) He mentions that the Arabs invented the myth of al-`anqa'(ال внеقاء), the Persians that of the Simorg, the Indians Gharuda, the Japanese the Hu Oo. However, these different myths seem to enhance Naimy's belief in the doctrine of the transmigration of souls. In al-Yawm al-Akhir, Gibran Khalil Gibran, and Laga' his belief in this doctrine forms the essence of these works. That Science does not approve of this doctrine, does not concern Mikhail Naimy; for he maintains that Science has not yet unravelled the mysteries of human life. What also appeals to Naimy in this doctrine is that it puts an end to the fear of death, making it subservient to life. Moreover, it restores to "justice" "right" and "life" their true meanings; for in believing in this doctrine one has to accept the idea that

(1) *The Book of the Dead* is an ancient Egyptian work, which goes back forty centuries before the birth of Christ and which contains articles on the inner self, philosophy and poetry. These articles indicate that the ancient Egyptians believed in the immortality of the human soul.

(2) *Anecdota Syriaca* is a latin work which tells about the myth of the Phoenix.
whatever pleasure or pain one feels, is the outcome of one's own work whether in this life or in previous lives.\(^{(1)}\)

A Christian Arab thinker or writer, is bound by racial and linguistic considerations to have a close understanding of Islam, and Mikhail Naimy is no exception. Is not the language which he loves, and of which he is a master, that of the Qu'ran? However, Mikhail Naimy seems here to be faced with a dilemma unable to condone the use of force which Islam justifies in certain cases, out of a genuine aversion to bloodshed whatever the cause may be, he seems to belittle "the glories brought about by the swords of Khalid b. al-Walid, Amr b. al-'As, and Tariq b. Ziyad,\(^{(2)}\) and to think of Arab conquests as no more than "the froth that the Arabs aroused in their outburst from the Arab Peninsula".\(^{(3)}\) In his view, the great miracle of the Arabs is the Qu'ran, for that was the miracle which established for the Arabs and non-Arabs an

\(^{(1)}\) See al-Yawm al-Akhīr, pp. 156-159.
\(^{(2)}\) Fi Mahabb al-Rih, p. 22. Mikhail Naimy tends to think here of these great figures in the history of the Arabs merely as military leaders. Is it possible, one wonders, to draw a line between their military achievements and their idealistic belief in Islam? Surely, the idealistic element in their characters must have played an important role in bringing about their military success.
\(^{(3)}\) Ibid, p. 22.
aim in life. Moreover, it proved to them, through the life of the Prophet and his Companions, that it was possible to attain to that aim, for the life of the Prophet and early Caliphs is full of precepts to be followed. \(^{(1)}\) Mikhail Naimy expresses his admiration for the nobility in the Prophet's character, but remains silent about the Prophet as a statesman and as a leader. The Prophet is not one of the "Three Faces" (that of Buddha, Laotse and Christ) to which he turns his mind, and which he considers "dwarf the faces of all other human beings". But if the Prophet, not unnaturally, is not one of his champions in the history of Man, we find him expressing his admiration for the great mystics and thinkers of Islam. Ibn al-Farid, \(^{(2)}\) al-Hallaj \(^{(3)}\), Ibn al-ʿArabi \(^{(4)}\) and Abū al-ʿAla' \(^{(5)}\). It is the free thinker rather than the

---

\(^{(1)}\) *Fi Mahabb al-Rih*, p. 22.

\(^{(2)}\) Sharaf al-Dīn Umar Ibn al-Farīd, the famous Arab mystic was born — and died—in Cairo (1181-1235 A.D.)— His mystical poetry is characterised by the glow and exquisite beauty of its diction. The longest piece in his Diwan is a Hymn of Divine Love entitled Nazm al-Suluk "ñoslim al-suluk" (Poem on the Mystic's Progress). Ibn al-Farīd was accused of favouring the doctrine of hulul "hulul", i.e. the incarnation of God in human beings. Thus Mikhail Naimy, with his belief in pantheism, holds Ibn al-Farīd in great esteem. Ibn al-Farīd's Khamriyyah, or Hymn of Wine, is perhaps one of the most celebrated poems ever written in Arabic. The opening line in this ode reads

\[ سُبْحَانَ شَاءَلُ الْحَسَبِ رَبِّي سَكَبْ رَبِّي سَكَبْ رَبِّي سَكَبْ رَبِّي \]

---

\(^{(2)}\) Sharaf al-Dīn Umar Ibn al-Farīd, the famous Arab mystic was born — and died—in Cairo (1181-1235 A.D.)— His mystical poetry is characterised by the glow and exquisite beauty of its diction. The longest piece in his Diwan is a Hymn of Divine Love entitled Nazm al-Suluk "ñoslim al-suluk" (Poem on the Mystic's Progress). Ibn al-Farīd was accused of favouring the doctrine of hulul "hulul", i.e. the incarnation of God in human beings. Thus Mikhail Naimy, with his belief in pantheism, holds Ibn al-Farīd in great esteem. Ibn al-Farīd's Khamriyyah, or Hymn of Wine, is perhaps one of the most celebrated poems ever written in Arabic. The opening line in this ode reads

\[ سُبْحَانَ شَاءَلُ الْحَسَبِ رَبِّي سَكَبْ رَبِّي سَكَبْ رَبِّي سَكَبْ رَبِّي \]
(3) Ḥusayn b. Mansūr al-Ḥallāj, the great Arab mystic was executed in the Caliphate of Muqtadir (922 A.D.) The well-known British Orientalist, Alfred Guillaume, has this to say about him in his book *Islam* (p. 145) "He taught that Man was God incarnate, and he looked to Jesus rather than to Muhammad as the supreme example of glorified humanity. God is Love, and in his love he created man after his own image so that man might find that image within himself and attain to union with the divine nature. He used the term ḥulūl, meaning in-dwelling, a word which is associated in Muslim literature with the Christian doctrine of the incarnation. His most heinous offence in the eyes of the orthodox was his claim "ānā al-Ḥaqīqā " 'I am the truth". He was well aware of the risk he was taking. He was condemned to death, and as he was led forth to be crucified and saw the cross and the nails he prayed for the bystanders in words that inevitably recall one of the sayings of Jesus on the cross "Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do".

(4) Muḥyī al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Ṭūn al-ʿArabī was born at Murcia in Spain in 1165 A.D. He travelled to the East where he stayed for a long time in al-Ḥijāz, then settled in Damascus where he died in the year 1240 A.D. His two most celebrated works are al-Futūḥat al-Makkiyyah "Meccan Revelations" and "Fusūṣ al-Ḥikām" or "Bezels of Wisdom". Ibn al-ʿArabī's Futūḥat is a voluminous work which contains his system of mystical science. Reynold Nicholson the famous British Orientalist says about Ibn al-ʿArabī in his work *A Literary History of the Arabs* (p. 401). "Many theologians were scandalised by the apparently blasphemous expressions which occur in his writings, and taxed him with holding heretical doctrines, e.g. the incarnation of God in man hulūl (حُلُوُّل) and the identification of man with God ittiḥād (إِتْتِحَاد)."
Mikhail Naimy, whose thought is basically influenced by the Christian idea of love embracing all humanity, is bound to admire Ibn al-'Arabi who says

"My heart is capable of every form,
A cloister for the monk, a fane for idols,
A pasture for gazelles, the pilgrim's Ka'ba,
The tables of the Torah, the Koran.
Love is the faith I hold wherever turn
His camels, still the one true faith is mine"

(The Arabic text of these verses are to be found in Tarjuman al-Ashwaq, which is a collection of Ibn al-'Arabi's mystical odes. The translation of these verses is by R.Nicholson. See A Literary History of the Arabs, p. 403.)

(5) On Abu al-'Ala' see foot-note p. 13 Ch. 1. of this study.
dogmatist in Islam who leaves his mark on Mikhail Naimy's mind. Much as he admires the great thinkers, writers and philosophers of Medieval Islam, he is a modernist and a revolutionary who wages war against traditionalism in the literature of his time. This revolution against the stagnation of Modern Arabic Literature is the result of his wide reading in Western Literature, especially Russian and Anglo-Saxon. Western methods of criticism and concepts of the meaning of literature left a deep impression on his thinking, a matter which can be clearly seen in al-Ghirbāl, his main work on literary criticism. It is important here to remember that although Mikhail Naimy is one of the pioneers in Modern Arabic Literature who introduced Western concepts and methods of criticism, he never aimed at severing our relations with the past. In the constitution of al-Rabitah, of which he was the author, he stated, "Yet do we not aim to break away completely from the ancients. For there be some among them who will remain to us and to those who follow a source of inspiration for many ages to come. To revere them is a great honour. To imitate them is a deadly shame. For our life, our needs, our circumstances

(1) Despite this admiration, Mikhail Naimy states in al-Ghirbāl that "It would be unfair if you put any of them on the same footing with Homer, Virgil, Dante, Shakespeare, Milton, Byron, Hugo, Zola, Goethe and Tolstoy". See al-Ghirbāl, p. 48.
are different from theirs. We must be true to ourselves if we would be true to our ancestors...."(1)

Mikhail Naimy's life both in Russia and the United States had a tremendous impact on his thought. In Russia, he came to know the country and its people so well that he felt almost a native of that land. Before long, Mikhail Naimy mastered the Russian language and came to speak it and write it with ease. The history of the country, the traditions of its people, all came to be familiar to him. He read extensively the great masters of Russian Literature. Through the stories of Gogol, he came to know about the naïve and simple life of the Russian peasant, his patience, good-heartedness, and love for his land, just as he came to know about the greed and cruelty of the landlords who exploited him. The poetry of Pushkin, Lermontov, and others made him feel the deep melancholy and sadness in the character of the Russian. The hopes and aspirations of the Russians for a better life, free from injustice and tyranny as expressed by Dostoyevsky impressed him immensely. Much as he enjoyed reading the various writers and poets of Russian Literature, Tolstoy came to be the one whom he admired most. For in him he saw the writer and philosopher who delved deeply into the meaning of life and death, a subject which had always preoccupied Mikhail

(1) Gibrān Khalil Gibrān, English edition, p. 156.
Naimy's thoughts. Critics like Belinsky moulded his ideas about the value of a literary work and the role of the writer in society. All those, not to mention Gorky and Chekhov whom he admired, opened up a new world for him as regards the meaning of literature. Moreover, he came to be aware of the stagnation and insignificance of contemporary Arabic literature, where writers and poets vied with each other in playing with words, flowery phrases and rhymed prose. In Russia, the seeds of rebellion against the outmoded concepts in contemporary Arabic Literature were sown in him. His admiration for Russian Literature and the affection which he felt towards the Russians came to be one of the most salient features affecting his thought and personality.\(^1\)

If Russia, the Russians and Russian Literature revealed up a new world to Mikhail Naimy, his life in the United States defined what course his thought was to take later on; for here he found

\(^1\) It seems that the idealism of Russian writers appealed to the idealistic trait in Mikhail Naimy's personality. In \textit{al-Nūr wa al-Dayjūr} p. 66, he states, "In Russian Literature the number of idealistic writers is unparalleled, although their idealism was often shattered on the rocks of hard reality". In this respect, the idealism of Mikhail Naimy in the Arab World is, in a sense, similar to the idealism of the Russian writers of the last century, in that it often sounds a cry in the wilderness which nobody heeds.
himself face to face with modern Western civilization, and it is through coming into close contact with that civilization that he was compelled to define his attitude towards it. From the outset, one notices that Mikhail Naimy found it difficult to become a member of the new society he came to live in. In Russia the old, established, traditional, Orthodox Christian society made the process of adapting himself to that society easy for him while the new adventurous, experimental, multiracial society in America, which on the whole, looked upon the problems of life as practical problems created a critical attitude in him towards it. This was not unnatural in a young university student whose own mind was entirely absorbed by the baffling questions of what life meant, while most of his colleagues' interests revolved around baseball, football, or some other sport. The contrast between his feeling at the Seminary in Poltava and his feeling as a university student in America is very sharp. In Russia he felt he was very close to other students, while in America, he never felt any attachment to the university. (1) This feeling

(1) In his autobiography - Sab'un, II, p. 27 - Mikhail Naimy describes how he was repelled by the atmosphere of joviality which prevailed at the University of Washington where he studied. "That great interest in baseball, football and other sports was extremely repulsive to me; for it was incompatible with my earnest attitude towards everything. Boyhood, I felt, was the time for merriment, while youth was the time when we should try to fathom the meaning of existence. It may be that I felt older than I was, and perhaps my American companions were right in extending the days of boyhood to embrace their university life."
of detachment from his environment seems to have accompanied him throughout his stay in the United States. For there, he felt that Science, which formed the basis of the civilization which he came into contact with, is not a sufficient guide for Man in his struggle to understand the meaning and aims of life. Science relies entirely on the mind, and Mikhail Naimy's innate and religious sense rebelled against the idea that our lives can be governed entirely by our minds. Moreover, he rebelled against the tendency of Western civilization to engross Man in his immediate and material needs, when he deeply felt that there must be more to Man's life than the satisfaction of his desires. However, this does not mean that he adopted a passive attitude towards Western civilization and culture; for, as he devoured Russian literature when he was in Poltava, he read everything he could lay his hands upon in the United States, until he came to be as familiar with Anglo-Saxon literature, as he was with Russian literature. If, however, Mikhail Naimy objected to the interference of the machine in Man's life in Western society, he was aware of the vitality of Anglo-Saxon literature, which led him to compare it with the stagnant Modern Arabic literature, as had also been the case when he read Russian literature. The seed of rebellion which was sown in him in Russia against the literary life of the Arabs, came to grow during his stay in America, the more so, as there was a large and active Arab community
in that country. His closeness to Arab writers and poets in America, who shared with him the same concepts in literature, and with whom he founded al-Rabitah, gave him the chance to play a leading role in the war against the stagnant Arabic Literature of the time. The more Mikhail Naimy was immersed in English literature, the more rebellious he became against the concept of literature in the Arab world and the need to revolutionize it.
Chapter III.

Fundamental Themes.

"God is the Light of the heavens and the Earth; the likeness of His Light is as a niche
   Wherein is a lamp
   (the Lamp in a glass, the glass as it were a glittering star)
   Kindled from a Blessed Tree, an olive that is neither of the East nor of the West;
   Whose oil well nigh would shine, even if no fire touched it;
   Light upon Light,
   God guides to His Light whom He will."

The Holy Qu'ran, XXIV. (Light), 35.

"My son! There is nothing in this world, that is not God
He is action, purity, everlasting spirit.
Find him in the Cavern; gnaw the knot of ignorance.
Shining, yet hidden, Spirit lives in the cavern.
Everything that sways, breathes, opens, closes, lives in Spirit; beyond learning, better than anything; living, unliving.

   It is the undying blazing spirit, that seed of all seeds, wherein lay hidden the world and all its creatures. It is life, speech, mind, reality, immortality."

From the Mundaka-Unpanishad.

"There is a spirit in the soul, untouched by time and flesh, flowing from the Spirit, remaining in the Spirit, itself wholly spiritual. In this principle is God, ever verdant, ever flowering in all the joy and glory of His actual Self. Sometimes I have called this principle the Tabernacle of the Soul, sometimes a spiritual Light, anon I say it is a spark. But now I say that it is more exalted over this and that than the heavens are exalted above the earth. So now I name it in a nobler fashion.... It is free of all names and void of all forms. It is one and simple, as God is one and simple, and no man in any wise behold it."

Eckhart.
"The Power which controls the Universe" - is one of the main themes which Mikhail Naimy deals with in his writings. For an Orthodox Christian thinker with fervent religious feelings who rebels against the established teachings of the Church, either as a result of his own rethinking of what he had been taught, or as a result of his own readings and personal experience, it is not unnatural that he should try to seek a philosophy which would satisfy his innate religious nature. When he writes about this Power, he seems deliberately to avoid using any conventional terms which might lead the reader to think that he is "talking to him about a God whose primary purpose is to watch over every movement, thought or desire of human beings, in order that he may reward the good amongst them with the joy of Paradise, and punish the bad with the fire of Hell". (1) But, since he finds it necessary to use a specific term which indicates this Power, he calls it the "Cosmic Order" "النظام الشمسي". Mikhail Naimy's concept of this Order is based on a deductive method of reasoning and observation "To know with certainty that a young boy will some day grow to be a man, or that the sun will rise tomorrow as it did today, or that a seed sown in the autumn will grow to be a grain in the spring, all this must lead one to realise that one lives in a world controlled by

(1) Ab’ad min Moscū wa min Washinton, p. 51.
Accordingly, he believes that whatever we do, think or desire, is the outcome of our obedience to this Order which we, and the things around us, form a part. Thus, it is our duty to seek to know this Order, so that we may obey it out of understanding and contentment, a course which will save us from misery and be a source of strength and tranquility to us. All our faiths, philosophies, sciences, and arts are no more than our attempts to fathom the mysteries of this Order, to unveil its secrets, so that we may be able to avoid committing the mistakes which are made as a result of our ignorance of this Order, or as a result of our intransigence. These faults or mistakes which we commit are labeled as our "sins" in holy books, but we are not to blame if we commit them, for we are bound to do so, just as a child is bound to fall before he learns to walk properly. The mistake we should never make, is to repudiate the existence of the Cosmic Order, or to imagine that we have full control over our lives and destinies, and that we are capable of moulding them according

(1) Ab'ad min Moscū wa min Washington, p. 52.
to our own wishes. (1)

Man's aim in life, according to Mikhail Naimy, should be to seek a better knowledge of the Cosmic Order. For it is only through our knowledge of the Order that we will become perfect. The Order itself has provided us with the means through which we will be able to come to know it. These are our analytical mind (العقل), our inner feelings (الهبة) which are able to set the standards for our moral and aesthetic values, and our insight (الفيل) which is able to carry us beyond the boundaries within which the mind is confined. Although the Order endowed Man with these forces, very few individuals (2) were able to use them to unveil the mysteries of the Order of which life is a part. These same forces are abused by the majority of human beings, who often use them to their own destruction.

(1) This tendency towards fatalism in Mikhail Naimy is unique among modern Arab writers and thinkers, especially those who lived in the West during the same period as he did. Salāma Musā is a good example of Arab thinkers in modern times, who, after living in the West, became an ardent socialist, and attributed the backwardness of the Arab World mainly to its peoples' fatalistic attitude towards life. See "Tarbiyat Salāma Musā". (The Education of Salāma Musā) translated by L.O. Schuman, in which he states (p. 181) "Materialistic thought implies evolutionary freedom, whereas occult thought petrifies and stagnates. In the first, we realize our freedom, but in the other we are imprisoned."

(2) Mikhail Naimy is probably referring here to Prophets or to the Mystics.
Mikhail Naimy's ideas about what he calls the Cosmic Order are founded not only on his deductive reasoning but also on his meditations. "For I have a deep feeling that my inner world, and the world around me, are organized in a most astounding manner, and that there is nothing in this universe but succumbs to its organization, whether in respect of its creation, movement, growth or decay". (1) In one of his meditations on the subject, he is led to believe that this Order is nothing other than the Eternal Mind; the Whole, the Perfect, the Comprehensive, out of which his own mind, and the mind of every human being emanates. The instinct of every plant, insect or animal, the particles of all bodies, all emanate from this Eternal Mind. As his own mind (or that of Man), emanates from the Eternal Mind, it follows that it does not differ from it "except in as far as the seed differs from the tree from which it comes, or as a child differs from his parents, or the stream from the sea. The seed, if planted in a congenial environment, will develop into a tree, the child will develop into a man or a woman, and the stream into a lake or a sea. Likewise, my mind, given the congenial environment, which is Time, will develop until it becomes whole, comprehensive, and perfect like

(1) Sabun, III, p. 15.
the Eternal Mind from which it emanated."(1) In his work Mikhail Naimy, an Introduction, Nadeem Naimy summarises Mikhail Naimy's doctrine of the Cosmic Law by saying "... . The gist of this theory, a combination of Taoism, Buddhism, Platonism and Christianity, all moulded within an overall theosophic framework, is that all the world of contingent existence is a manifestation of an all-pervading World Soul of transcendental reality, or God, conceivable only through inner vision; that the human soul is an eternal spark of God entrapped by the lower world of spatiotemporal phenomena; and that the meaning of life is to realise one's divine origin and, through spiritual sublimation and self-negation, which may continue over several life-times, to break loose from one's earthly bondage and finally reunite with the absolute."(2)

---

(1) Sab'un, III, pp. 16-17.

It is possible that this idea is based on the idea that Man is the image of God. Man, after the Fall, detached himself from God (The Scriptures ), but as there remained in him the seed of divinity, Naimy seems to maintain that he is bound to grow to become, ultimately, one with God. Here again one feels that Mikhail Naimy's philosophy is based on fundamen­tal Christian beliefs, although he invariably endeavours to extend it beyond the beliefs of one particular faith.

(2) See Mikhail Naimy, an Introduction pp. 222-223. by Nadeem Naimy.
As a result of his belief in the Cosmic Order, Mikhail Naimy came to believe that nothing ever happens accidentally or by chance within the realm of the Order, which encompasses everything. For, as it is an "Order" that controls the universe, things that happen to us never do so haphazardly, but their happening always has a purpose and a motive. Man's happiness or misery depends on the extent to which he is able to adapt his thinking so as to be congruous and in full harmony with what Mikhail Naimy calls "the Oneness of life which is all-comprehensive". (1) Man should make the will of life his own will, but if he is unable to understand the wisdom behind some aspects of life within the Order - birth and death, joy and pain, the phenomena of growth and decay - this will not remain beyond his comprehension forever. For the Cosmic Order provides Man with the experiences which are bound to widen the horizon of his comprehension. Even these very aspects of life which he is unable to understand now, will come to be understood by the experience of going through them. The very fact that Man has a tremendous yearning to unravel the mysteries of the Order, is in itself an indication that the Order exists. For this yearning is similar to the feeling of hunger - its mere existence is an indication that food must exist.

(1) Sabčun, III, p. 61.
This belief in the existence of the Cosmic Order, leads Mikhail Naimy to another belief that Man's illusory ego, or Man's shadow, will ultimately merge with the Universal Spirit where all egos will melt in the One, the Absolute. It is then that Man's shadow or his ego will attain the tranquility of being united with the universe around him of which he in fact forms an integral part. In fact, Naimy uses the very word "الطمأنين" - Tranquility - as the title of a poem to express this belief in the close attachment between Man's shadow or his illusory ego with the Universal Spirit. This will achieve for Man the serenity which he has been struggling for since time immortal.

My house is wrought of steel,
My house is built on stone.
Blow, winds, if so ye will,
And O ye trees, make moan,
Swim in the skies, O cloud,
And let your torrents fall,
Crash, thunders, long and loud;
No terrors me appal —
My roof is wrought of steel,
My house is built on stone.

My candle's little light
Is all I need, to see
However long the night
And wide the shadows be,
What though the dawn may die
And day be plain too soon,
Stars, vanish from the sky,
Put out thy flame, O moon —
My candle's little light
Is all I need, to see.
Whatever may befall,  
My heart is fortified  
Assail me, troubles all,  
At dawn and eventide,  
Misfortunes, march you on  
With misery and pain,  
Bring your battalion  
Ye plagues of mortal men —  
Whatever may befall,  
My heart is fortified.

Fortune has ta'en my part  
And Fate is mine ally  
Ye evils, round my heart  
Now let your lightnings fly!  
Death dig your trenches here  
And let your traps be laid,  
No injury I fear,  
No punishment I dread —  
Fortune has ta'en my part  
And Fate is my ally. (1)

The student of Naimy feels that when using the word "nafs" "نفس", he does not mean by it the phenomenal, transient self of Man, but the greater self, the changeless, the immortal. It may be that he is influenced here again by the Hindu conception of "Self". (2) For in "Tranquility" the poet seems to assure us that the misery and unhappiness of Man lies in his mistaken belief that there exists two worlds the world of good, and the world of evil,


(2) The Atman in Hinduism is a Universal as well as a personal self. In its essence it is one with Everlasting Spirit. It may be that Naimy's idea of "نفس المُخالِفَةُ بالله" is derived from his readings of the Upanishads and Hinduism in general.
and that there exists more than one "َذَات" "Essential Self" in these two worlds, when in fact there is only one world with one "Self". Elaborating on this point Naimy writes

"This sensory world in which we live is a space-time conditioned world and, therefore, a dual world in which everything is in a constant flux of change. Yet behind this change and through it is a Constancy which never changes. It is the Power that makes for change. That Constancy or that Power is the Ultimate Reality which is beyond time and space, beyond good and evil, and beyond all dualities; the world of appearance being nothing more than a crude shadow thereof. Yet this shadow seems to be governed by a rigid Law in its shiftings and transformations. This Law is designed to lead intelligent beings like Man to the Higher Law which is the Law of Absolute Being which is unconditioned by any restrictions, like the peak of a capstone of a pyramid which is no longer bound by the bulk of the pyramid. Man's growth, therefore, is not one of bulk, of accumulation, of accretion; but one of self-denuding, self-unburdening and self-effacing in the Greater Self or the Only Self. This, of course, is not meant for the huge masses of mankind who are still very low in the scale of spiritual evolution. It is meant for those who have come to feel the need for self-emancipation or self-realization."\(^{(1)}\)

---

\(^{(1)}\) from a letter by M.Naimy addressed to H.Dabbagh dated 21 Sept. 1967.
The idea that Man is in fact an integral part of the universe, forming with it one unit is expressed in an article which he entitles "The Raven's Sermon". The raven here gives a sermon while standing on the dead body of the author, the theme of which is the folly of Man since he made himself his own enemy by detaching himself from the world around him. "Thus he came to say 'I' - and 'the World'". By doing this, Man started to see things with two different eyes: with the one he saw "I", while with the other he saw "the not-I", and thus he came to be divided against himself. The raven ends his sermon by saying that it is only when Man comes to mean one thing by the "World" and "I" that he will become united in himself again.

The idea that Man should strive to see himself as part of the universe permeates throughout the writings of Mikhail Naimy. Man's will, he maintains, should come to be harmonious with that of The

---

(1) "Iżat al-Ghurab" (The Raven's Sermon), al-Marāhil, p. 126. The Arabs have a common superstition about the raven. The origin of this perhaps is connected with his black colour, which is the colour of mourning. His croaking is taken to predict separation. They also believe that the raven was treacherous to Noah, who sent him from the Ark to bring news of the Flood, but never returned. The writer took the raven as a symbol of Man's enemy, when Man, according to the writer, should take no enemies for himself, as he forms a "unit" ( unita) with the universe, which includes the raven as well as everything else.
Omniwill. He elucidates this point by saying that "Behind what I call "The Cosmic Order or Law" is the "Cosmic Will" which in my Book of Mirdad is called "The Omniwill". It is the will of the Omniwill, or the Cosmic Will, that Man should know it in order to realise his being in full. To know it Man must have his own will. By opposing his will to the Omniwill Man comes to realise the impotence of his will against the omnipotence of the Omniwill; then he knowingly surrenders his will and accepts the Omniwill as his own will. That is the ultimate purpose of the life of Man". (1)

Any study of Mikhail Naimy's thought is bound to give prominence to his work entitled The Book of Mirdad, as he himself considers it to be the climax of his philosophy. (2) Not surprisingly, the reader of this work is immediately struck by its Biblical atmosphere. Indeed it is the story of Noah's Ark and the Flood that forms the main source of inspiration behind it. Here we have Man, as represented by Noah's family, wavering

(1) From a letter by M. Naimy addressed to H. Dabbagh, dated 21 Sept. 1967.
(2) Sabun, III, p. 213.
between pious belief and utter godlessness, uncontrolled desires and pure chastity. Mikhail Naimy's innate religious nature, basically Christian but devoid of any traces of dogmatism, seems at last to express itself in the words of Mirdad, who seems to be the embodiment of Naimy's concept of a prophet. The almost Biblical tone is strikingly noticeable in every word uttered by Mirdad.

"Remember that the Key to life is the Creative Word. The key to the Creative Word is Love. The key to Love is Understanding. Fill up your hearts with these and spare your tongues the pain of many words, and save your minds the weight of many prayers, and free your hearts of bondage to all gods who would enslave you with a gift, who would caress you with one hand only to smite you with the other; who are content and kindly when you praise them, but wrathful and revengeful when reproached; who would not hear you save you call, and would not give you save you beg; and having given you, too oft regret the giving; whose incense is your tear; whose glory is your shame. Aye, free your hearts of all these gods that you may find in them the only God, who, having filled you with himself, would have you ever full." (1)

(1) The Book of Mirdad, English version, pp. 82-83.
The tone in this quotation, as in so many others in The Book of Mirdad, is unquestionably Christian, yet unequivocally unorthodox. It is in such quotations that we come face to face with Naimy whose spirit is fundamentally and fervently Christian, but who evolved for himself a brand of Christianity which rejects the idea of punishment and reward. This unorthodox Christianity dispenses even with prayers, for "You need no lip or tongue for praying. But rather do you need a silent, wakeful heart, a Master-Wish, a Master-Thought, and above all, a Master-Will that neither doubts nor hesitates. For words are of no avail except the heart be present and awake in every syllable. And when the heart is present and awake, the tongue had better go to sleep, or hide behind sealed lips."(1)

In the same work, we can also detect Mikhail Naimy's belief that Man and the universe are inseparable, and that he and Nature around him form a close unit, for "In Life and in death; on Earth as beyond the Earth, you never are alone, but in constant company of things and beings which have their share in your life and death, as you have yours in their life and death. As you partake of them, so they partake of you; and as you seek them, so they seek you."(2)

(1) The Book of Mirdad, English version, p. 82.
But if Man and Nature are inseparable, God and Man are equally inseparable, for "Man is a god in swaddling-bands". These bands are Time, Space, and Flesh, which he is striving to rid himself of. Once Man casts away from his "I" these swaddling-bands and barriers, he will see it "eternally at peace with itself and all the worlds that issue out of it." Mardad, or Mikhail Naimy, assures us that Man "shall go into the forge a man but shall emerge a god." The idea is repeated in Zad al-Makadd, when Naimy says "For as long as you are separated from anything or anybody, you will remain separated from God as He exists in that thing or that person. Love is your bridge which carries you to those whom you love and to things you love. Thus the more bridges you extend from your hearts to people, the closer you come to your true selves, and so to God who dwells within you. But the wider and/more the gaps that separate you from others the longer is your estrangement from yourselves and thus from God, away from whom no self can be yours."

The god which Mikhail Naimy believes in is above inflicting

---

(2) Ibid., p. 53.
(3) Ibid., p. 57.
(4) Zad al-Makadd, pp. 131-132.
punishment or giving reward. He is in no need of praise, and not affected by blasphemy.

In an attempt to explain to us his image of God, Mikhail Naimy maintains that his belief in Him is interdependent with his belief in Man. "I say to you, there is not God and Man. But there is God-Man or Man-God. There is the One. However multiplied, however divided, it is forever One." (2) He very often stresses the point that his belief in God and his belief in Man are but one and the same thing. He writes, "Had it not been for my belief in God, I would not have believed in Man. Likewise, had it not been for my belief in Man I would not have believed in God. For both beliefs stem from one source. In fact they are one." (3)

(1) Karm'ala Darb, p. 68.
(2) The Book of Mirdad, English version, p. 64.
(3) Al-Bayadir, pp. 68-69.
For Mikhail Naimy, this belief in God-Man is an act of faith, which is enhanced by his observations, meditations, and deductive reasoning. He tells us that what led him to God was God himself, not what he read about Him in Sacred or secular books, and that what led him to believe in Man was Man himself, not what he came to know of his history, sciences, and arts. Moreover, he maintains that it is futile to claim that we believe in God before he is revealed to us in Man, as it is futile to try to understand Man before we can see him in God. He goes on to explain that it is of no use seeking either aim, before our vision is freed from every chain which would enable it to see the Creator in the created, and the created in the Creator. (1) The idea of the unity of Man and God is the theme of Memoirs of a Vagrant Soul, a book in which the writer expounds his ideas about the majestic qualities of this unity and how people are unattentive to it, while preoccupied with the trivialities of life. In fact, The Vagrant Soul (al-Arqash- the Pitted Face) reflects in his diaries the fierce conflict which was raging in Naimy's inner soul while in New York between his genuine and deep desire to lift himself to a state of mystical perfection akin to that of Christ and Buddha, and the flesh in him which kept binding him to the worldly needs of this earth.

(1) Al-Bayadîr, pp. 68-69.
Often in his attempts to present to the reader his own conception of God, Mikhail Naimy seems to negate the orthodox and conventional ideas about Him. He tells us that he used to glorify with others the God who gave life and took it, who punished and rewarded, but that he no longer believed in that God, for the God he now believes in is above life and death, and loftier than punishment and reward. "For I have found that the power which we call God is all in all. In it there are no states, it has no descriptions, there is no truth except it, nothing exists in it". In one of his meditations he states that, "For the first time I felt that God is a power in my inner being, and not an entity with which I have the relation of the created with the creator, the worshipper with the worshipped, or the judged with the judge. Thus I was overwhelmed by a sense of tranquility, which came to be like an embryo in a womb, his days matured, anxious to go out to the world." Often Mikhail Naimy resorts to similitudes in his attempts to explain to us his idea of God; "The mirror

---

(1) "Punishment and reward are words that have place in the human dictionary. The Cosmic Law cannot be said to be kind or unkind. It is a Law. Man punishes or rewards himself as he deviates from the Law or complies with it". from a letter by M. Naimy addressed to H. Dabbagh dated 21 Sept. 1967.

(2) Zad al-Ma'ad, p. 21.

(3) Sab'un, II, p. 74.
reflects the shape, but it is not itself the shape so are things when they reflect life, are not in themselves life. Life exists in the tree, but the tree itself is not life. It follows that if I substitute the word "God" for "life", then I would say that God exists in everything, but no one thing is God. But how is it possible for Man to reach God? The path, Mikhail Naimy tells us, is hard: going through it is like going to the sea to swim - there we have to take off our clothes one by one, but the clothes we have on our bodies are infinitely lighter than the clothes which burden our souls in their journey to God. The former are easy to discard, the latter are hard to dispose of; these are the garments of hatred which separate us from other men or things - and as long as that separation exists we are separated from God who exists in other men and things. Love, he says, is the way that joins us with those whom we love, or the things we love. Other garments that we have to discard in our journey towards knowing God are those of envy, greed, debauchery and arrogance. These are the chains that fetter the spirit. The path towards God lies in stripping it of them all. Thus by purifying our souls we can attain to spiritual ecstasy, which is the ultimate aim of faith.

(1) Sab'ūn, III, p. 48.
(2) Zad al-Ma'ad, pp. 131-132.
this path will lead us to God, Mikhail Naimy tells us that he would say none! What he would do is to ask the scientist what proof he has that the path would not lead us to God, when he has not gone through it, or what right he has to repudiate something when he has not tested it. (1) Everything in Heaven and on Earth will face its end, but the power without which there would have been no Heaven or Earth is immortal, (2) so it is worthy of Man, who seeks everlasting tranquility, and who endeavours to rid himself of the chains of Time and Space, to build his world on the belief in that power, and not on what his limited senses reveal to him of the tangible aspects of this world. (3) The necessity to found our life on belief in this power can be seen in the life of men around us. for, whatever inventions and discoveries we achieve, however we indulge in worldly pleasures or arrogant we come to be as a result of our intellectual and artistic abilities, we always have the feeling, at one time or another, that all our achievements have not brought us any closer to the happiness and knowledge which we seek. It is then that we turn in prayer towards the power beyond pleasure and pain. (4)

(1) Zad al-Makad, pp. 133-134.

(2) The Qu’ran states All that dwells upon earth is perishing, yet still abides the Face of thy Lord, majestic, splendid. The Holy Qur’an, LV. (The All-Merciful), 26.

One wonders whether Naimy is influenced here by his knowledge of the Qu’ran.

(3) Al-Bayadir, pp. 49-50.

(4) Ibid., p. 25.
In yet another attempt to elucidate his concept of God, Naimy resorts again to similitudes. Figures, he tells us, are the best example for that "Unknown"; for the one, of which all figures are formed, is infinitely divisible, infinitely multiple, yet still remains one. If you use it to refer to a mountain, then it is a mountain, if to an insect, then it is an insect, an angel, then it is an angel, a satan, it is a satan. But in fact, it is none of these, for it is nothing but absolute mental vision "خِيَالَ الْعُلُوُّ " which takes various tangible forms, so that it may become conceivable for those who have not yet attained the power to conceive the absolute. This idea of the "Unknown" being the "Absolute Vision" is put by Mikhail Naïmî in the mouth of Dr. Musa al-'Askari in Al-Yawm al-Akhir. (1) Al-'Askari concludes his meditation on the subject by saying "I am one of those people who have not yet attained the power to conceive the Absolute I feel Him, but I do not comprehend Him."(2)

Al-Yawm al-Akhir is revealing with respect to Mikhail Naïmî's ideas about God, the transmigration of souls, free will and predestination. In another passage in this work, al-'Askari is made to say that "That 'Unknown' is the One, the only One whom the people of ancient times called 'God'. Man is the most perfect image of Him

---

(1) Like Mirdad in The Book of Mirdad, Musa al-'Askari in al-Yawm al-Akhir speaks for Mikhail Naïmî himself.

on earth. But this image is still in the process of development, a matter which does not proceed haphazardly, but follows an extremely strict order. This order rewards those who go along with it, and punishes those whose intransigence leads them to oppose it. Because the majority of people are still ignorant of this order, they tend to obey it at times and oppose it at others, either consciously or unconsciously. That is why their lives waver between joy and sorrow, tranquility and worry, growth and decay, and all kinds of contradictions varying between good and evil. As for those who came to comprehend the order and went along with it out of understanding, they are the blessed minority. They are those in whose inner selves the image of the One, the Only One, came to be revealed to them clear, serene, and impressive. Their lives do not waver between ebb and tide, nor do evil and good clash in them. They live in the Absolute, and by the Absolute, who is everlasting."(1)

Faith, according to Mikhail Naimy's definition, consists of a goal and a path. As for the goal, it is the emancipation of Man from the bondage of the animal in Him, which would set him free to achieve the divinity which also lies dormant in him. By achieving this, he would achieve knowledge that would unveil to him the

secrets of the universe, and a life that is beyond the reach of death. As to the path, it is the unflinching taming of the mind and the heart, so that they would practice virtue and avoid evil. As to what virtue and evil are, it is left to Man's conscience to discriminate between them. However, this does not imply, according to Mikhail Naimy, shunning the innocent pleasures of life and their enjoyment. (1) Any faith that paralysis Man's mind through threats, is not a faith that is worthy of Man to adopt. (2) If Man is incapable of unifying all faiths which humanity has known, it should not be impossible for him, in his endeavour to achieve creative freedom, to discard of these faiths all that separates him from his fellow men and the universe around him, or constitutes an impediment in his way towards achieving his noble aim. Any faith, he goes on to say, which does not assist Man in his war against his animal instinct is unworthy of him. (3) He who would take creative freedom for his aim in life, would find it difficult to believe in a god who inflames in the hearts of his worshippers the feelings of hatred for those who take a different course in worshipping Him. (4)  

---

(1) Fi Mahabb al-Rih, p. 25.
(2) Al-Nur wa al-Dayjur, p. 195.
(3) Ibid., p. 175.
(4) Ibid., p. 175.
Mikhail Naimy believes that the three Faiths—Judaism, Christianity, and Islam—have a common denominator: they all fundamentally agree on the origin of Man and his ultimate end, although the details of the three Faiths are different. They all state that Man is the creation of God and that his end lies with Him, and that belief, truthfulness, kindness, purity, love, self-renunciation, and resistance to desires are the means to attain salvation. (1) To say that any of these Faiths have failed because Man has not yet been able to achieve the goals that the world Faiths have set for him is a fallacy: for these Faiths have not set a time limit for achieving these aims. Faith, Mikhail Naimy maintains, is the feeling of Man that God is in him. He whose feeling of God is pure and clear, then his faith is pure and clear, while he whose feeling of God is like smoke, then his faith is like smoke. (2) But those who expect Man to be able to attain the ultimate aim of faith within a limited time are impatient. For if it takes nature thousands of years to transform a tree to a piece of wood which it buries in earth until it becomes a black piece of coal, then into a precious pearl, we should not then expect God, who is Perfection, to make Man perfect in a short time. If it takes a piece of wood a long time to become a pearl, it is more appropriate that Man should take all time to emerge as a perfect God. (3)

---

(1) Sawt al-ʿĀlam, p. 138.
(2) Al-Bayādīr, pp. 115-116.
(3) Ibid., p. 116-117.
From the point of view of faith, Mikhail Naimy divides people into three categories: those who stand at the threshold of faith, whom he calls the "massive crowds"; those who are scattered between the threshold and Holy of Holies, and those he calls "the crowds"; the third category are those in the Holy of Holies, whose name is "the blessed few". No human being, Mikhail Naimy tells us, is without a faith; even those who disbelieve in every religion have their own faith, which is their disbelief. Very few, he points out, are those who have been able to reach the "spacious, infinitely generous heart of faith, whose tenderness knows no limit. For the path that leads to the heart of faith is accessible only to those who took for themselves a better guide than that of the exterior senses". He warns those who tend to think that they have reached the Holy of Holies of faith just because they belong to any particular faith, not to make such a mistake, for the mere repetition of the name of God does not mean that you have found God. "For if you repeat 'Our Father in Heaven' a thousand times everyday, you will not come to know the essence of faith unless you come to know your Father in Heaven, the same way as Christ did, who came to lead you to Him. Likewise, if you ask for the blessing of the Prophet

(1) Zad al-Ma'faq, pp. 125-126.
(2) Ibid., p. 126.
 incessantly, you would still not know faith unless you came to know God the same way as the Messenger knew Him. Again, if you offer the God of Moses every sacrifice, you still would not know the God of Moses unless you came to know Him the way Moses did".\(^{(1)}\)

In the article entitled "The Imagination" Naimy elaborates on this theme, maintaining that sense perception enables us to see things only from the point of view of their physical construction, hiding from us their underlying universal truth which we can perceive only through our insight, or our imagination. Thus imagination, he maintains, should be our means through which we can roam the unlimited horizons of our being, and unless we try to explore the truth about ourselves through this insight, the universe will be no more to us than scattered fragments, distorted and mutilated.\(^{(2)}\)

True faith and true knowledge, Mikhail Naimy says, are one and the same thing. For you are unable to know a thing unless you achieve this knowledge through experience and understanding. It is only after going through the experience and thus attaining understanding that you come to believe. Drawing a similitude, as he very often does, Mikhail Naimy tells us that believing in something before we experience it through our inner selves and understand it through our souls, is a kind of belief which is similar

---

\(^{(1)}\) Zad al-Ma'ad, pp. 127.

\(^{(2)}\) Ibid., pp. 7-19.
to a blind eye that cannot deny the existence of the sun, or a
deaf ear which accepts the existence of sounds. This kind of belief, he maintains, is blind and deaf, but still better than disbelief. (1) Thus in his endeavour to arrive at the objective truth about himself and about the world around him, it is incumbent upon Man, Naimy says, that he should see beyond the illusory outward appearances of things. To rely on sense perception to achieve this aim will only mislead Man, Naimy claims. Consequently, Naimy ardently believes that Man has no alternative but to resort to his inner eye (البصيرة), or what he calls his imagination, which will enable him to break through the limitations of space-time of his world. (2)

Proceeding from this premise, Mikhail Naimy says that the Prophets would not have known God had it not been that God was in them. For it is impossible for a human being to comprehend what is beyond the realm of his own existence. Moreover, if the Prophets were not absolutely certain of the existence of God in every man, they would not have preached the existence of God to a people devoid of Him. (3)

Faith, according to Mikhail Naimy, is fundamentally a "feeling and reasoning". (4) As such it can dispose of clergymen and

(1) Zād al-Maʿād, p. 129.
(2) See article entitled "The Imagination", Zād al-Maʿād pp. 7-19.
(3) Ibid., p. 130
(4) Abʿād min Moscū wa min Washinton, p. 118.
temples, a condition which is capable of making of it an indissoluble link between Man and God. (1) He seems to think that the problem with regard to faith lies in that a large number of people deviated from its noble aims, and while clinging only to the outward appearances of it, rejected its essence. This led to faith becoming a collection of empty rituals and prayers said with the tongue, without emanating from the heart. Moreover, very many people seem to indulge in theological controversies, and to use faith for the purpose of separating Man from his fellowmen, and Man from God. (2) However, the fact that ignorance has been able to veil the light of faith, does not mean that it will be able to extinguish it. (3) "For if the ignoramus and the pretenders were able to contaminate the waters of faith, they will only affect those streams of it that lie far away from its main spring." (4)

For Mikhail Naimy, rituals do not seem to be an integral part of his concept of faith; for more than once, he seems to stress that faith is not necessarily fulfilled by performing certain rituals that are "imposed upon you". (5) In another definition of faith

(1) Abṣad min Moscū wa min Washinton, p. 118.
(2) Durūb, pp. 33-34.
(3) Ibid., p. 34.
(4) Ibid., p. 34.
(5) Abṣad min Moscū wa min Washinton, p. 32.
he describes it as "the certainty which springs from your inner self, and which assures you that life, which does its work in you is the very same life which pervades all through other beings around you." (1) On the basis of this definition, he goes on to say that we cling to life through our love for it, so we should love all other beings around us in which life does its work as it does it in us. "And so when you love life in other beings the same way you love it in your self, you would not need a temple to glorify it in except your heart, nor would you need a monk, a clergyman, a rabbi, a shaykh, or any other human being to act as intermediary between you and life. For life is closer to you than your skin, and knows your needs better than you or anybody else who claims to be closer to it than you." (2)

That there are many faiths and beliefs, Mikhail Naimy says, should never lead to a clash between one against any other. For all faiths, he maintains, are no more than the "march of the created mind towards the Creative Mind, the lower vision towards the Highest Vision. They are great courses in this universe which all lead to the peak, or a multitude of rays that come together in one focusing point which is God. So if your aim in adopting your faith is to reach God, and so is mine, why then should you object as to

(1) Abjad min Moscū wa min Wāshington, pp. 33-34.
(2) Ibid., pp. 32-33.
which course I should follow to attain to the goal? Or why should I object to your following a course that is different from mine?" (1)

Man's aim in life is yet another recurring theme in Mikhail Naimy's writings. For a writer and thinker whose main characteristic is his religious nature and deep belief in Man being the image of God (2), it seems natural that he should believe that nothing less than the attaining to divinity is the only worthy goal for Man, especially as Naimy's belief in Man and God seem to be so closely linked, that his student might take his belief in one to be the same as his belief in the other. Nevertheless, he tends to remind his reader that Man's life is still shrouded with darkness despite the faint light which Science sheds on it. As long as Man is still ignorant about himself, he will never be able to understand other beings around him. Thus it is incumbent on him, in his struggle to know and to define his aim in life, to start by trying to understand himself. One of the first things that he will realize in this respect is that Man is guided by his instincts. It is through his instincts that he is driven to feed himself, multiply, resist diseases and enemies and avoid danger. Thus it is the instinct that guides the animal in Man. But Man is endowed with more worthy qualities than instincts, his intellect "الفكر", his vision "الفيل", and his conscience "الإيمان". However, these

(1) Al-Bayadir, p. 21.
(2) Ibid., p. 49.
guiding "lights" in Man's life are new compared to his inborn instincts; consequently his ability in using these guiding lights in his life is very limited, a matter which drives him to resort to his instincts, which he finds easier to follow than the more recently acquired instruments of intellect, vision and conscience. But these newly acquired powers have been awakened in him and they will never lie dormant again. Thus they have united in him to work incessantly towards his emancipation from the bondage of his animal instincts and to raise him up so as to be worthy of the great heritage which he was destined to inherit since time immemorial - that of becoming divine. This is because Man is the image of God.

Man, according to Naimy, is torn between the animal in him which pulls him down, and the divine which tries to raise him up - he is divided against himself, and his world is made up of two worlds - each one fighting against the other. But what evidence do we have that Man is called upon to be more than an animal and more than a Man? Naimy's answer to this question is that as life has equipped Man with the instincts which he uses to feed himself and multiply, it also engrained in the human heart yearnings which have nothing to do with the animal or the instincts in him. One of these yearnings is the desire to attain to complete freedom, the yearning to know everything, the yearning to conquer pain and death, and the yearning to be creative. All these yearnings, with which the heart of humanity throbs, is the decisive evidence that Man's aim in life is
much greater than mere survival, procreation, the acquisition of wealth, liquidating enemies and building civilizations, only to end in the grave from whence he is not raised except to settle the balance of his deeds by either being thrown into a Fire whose flames are never extinguished, or a Paradise whose luxurious beauty is boundless. \(^{(1)}\) To Mikhail Naimy's mind, it is unacceptable that life should enkindle the heart of humanity with such hopes and yearnings only out of mockery. Life, he believes, has never tempted us to seek an aim without equipping us with the means of attaining to it. "No lock is without a key";\(^{(2)}\) he says, thus our yearnings are destined ultimately to be realized.

As Man's world is divided between his instincts and his yearnings to attain to his lofty aims, it is his duty to wage war against the animal instincts in himself. This should be the only war that is worthy of Man to wage, using in his battle his intellect, conscience and vision.\(^{(3)}\) If we see that Man's wars are still the wars of one tribe against another, or one nation against another, or one race against another, or one country against another, it is because he has not yet been able to unify his forces against his only enemy which is the animal in him.\(^{(4)}\) Nevertheless, Naimy

---

\(^{(1)}\) Al-Nūr wa al-Dayjūr, pp. 15-16.  
\(^{(2)}\) Ibid., p. 16.  
\(^{(3)}\) Ibid., p. 21.  
\(^{(4)}\) Sawt al-Ālam, pp. 66-67.
believes that these wars are bound to lead Man, without his being conscious of this, to a World State, one language, one currency, and ultimately to one faith; for these wars are no more than the preparatory stages for his great struggle in which he will win victory against himself. This struggle began, Naimy believes, when Man began to wonder where he originated from, and what his ultimate end would be, and what purpose his life had. However, this wondering has not yet led Man to an answer, for he is still like "a log in its struggle against the waves he still has not yet attained control over his mind so as to direct it the way he wants, nor over his heart to steer it the way he likes, nor is he the master of his body to control it according to his own will. On the contrary, we still see that Man is the plaything of his thoughts, and the slave of his prejudices and appetites". But despite his weakness and the might of life with which he is faced, Man has never given up the struggle against the unknown, against nature, and to know his aim in life. This persistence, Naimy thinks, is in itself a proof that Man is equipped with a power that is indestructible. This power is that of his soul which is immortal.

Man is the most valuable being in the universe for he is the creature whose being knows no limits, who never ceases, through his

---

(1) Sawt al-ʿĀlam, pp. 66-67.
(2) Ibid., p. 65.
(3) Ibid., p. 63.
vision, to attempt to unveil the world of the unknown, and to receive inspiration, through his receptivity, from all other beings that surround him. His yearnings for absolute perfection is unquenchable. Nature fulfills the purpose of its existence for his sake. As to the purpose of his own existence, it is his knowledge of himself. This means his knowledge of God. The knowledge of God means his knowledge of everything, and his knowledge of everything means acquiring power over everything and the freedom from every bondage. If that is the position of Man in the universe, Naimy asks, how could you ever weigh him or define his value? Thus, he says, Man is beyond every measure and value. (1)

To achieve his aim, Man should come to be in full control of his body, thought, and heart. For he would not be able to control nature unless he is able to control himself. If he is unable to control nature, he will be its slave. What meaning has life for Man if he does not become a god, Naimy asks? (2) For Man will never rest until he achieves complete control over life; then there would be no growth followed by decay, or birth followed by death, but life breeding life. Why should not Man be able to achieve that? Is he not a sacred seed emanating from the core of the all embracing sacred Life? (3)

(1) Sawt al-‘Alam, pp. 143-144.
(2) Al-Yawm al-Akhir, p. 182.
(3) Al-Awthân, pp. 59-60.
The first step that Man should take to fulfill the aim of his life is to seek knowledge of himself nothing that Man does is of any value except to the extent that it brings him nearer to knowing himself. For it is through this knowledge that Man will be able to comprehend and understand the power that drives him. Whether Man is conscious of this or not, it is in fact the criterion with which he measures his achievements thus he discards those achievements which do not increase his knowledge of himself, while he reserves those which reveal to him some aspect of his nature. The history of civilization is no more than this process of continuous sieving of Man's actions; preserving what has valuable spiritual value, and discarding that which is of no significance. (1) Thinking of the meaning of one's life and its aim, one is driven to think of the secret of growth and decay. If growth is an astounding secret, decay is still more astonishing for despite the magnificence of our physical structure, it is in fact no more than the froth which conceals behind it what is more important; that is the self which we call "I", and which grows not on extraneous resources, but on nurture that springs from it and within it; this is something other than bread and water, and the goad that spurs it to look for nurture is not hunger or thirst, but the yearning to know - what you are, who you are, from whence you come, whither and why.

This knowledge is the only means of setting you free from all that is unknown, and enables you to conquer death. (1) Thus the problem of knowing himself is the only problem that is worthy of Man's thought. For Man is unable to solve his social, political or economic problems the longer time passes, the more he is faced with these problems. In Mudhakkarat al-Arqash, (2) he puts these words in the mouth of al-Arqash "Although I am one of those (ordinary) people, I find that there is no trace of their problems in my life. If I am faced with any problems, it is my yearning to know myself and nothing else. What I am sure of, is that he who enkindled this yearning in my soul will ultimately lead me to an answer that will quench my thirst for knowledge. It is this yearning to know that saved me from the problems of the world, as it is also the guide that leads me to my aim. Just as it saved me, it will save others, and it will lead them where it is leading me. For Man is destined for life and not for death, for knowledge and not for ignorance, for freedom and not for slavery." (3)

(1) Sab'un, III. p. 232.


(3) Mudhakkarat al-Arqash, p. 75.
On another occasion the Arqash writes in his diary, "I must be two men one who has isolated himself from the world of men and took refuge in silence that he may lift himself to a world of a higher order with which he aspires to move, and the other is cut off from humanity by a veil which he is trying to tear away to rejoin the herd. Thus the second belongs to the lower world but constantly aspires to reach the Higher World, hence is the war which rages inside me." In these words we can detect the inner struggle of Mikhail Naimy himself, who never ceases to preach the idea that Man should follow the path of self-renunciation, thus setting himself free from the chains which bind him to this world in order that he may rise to attain to a higher and more sublime goal. Without this struggle, Naimy seems to believe, Man's life would have no meaning.

The process of defining one's aim in life and seeking its meaning, Mikhail Naimy tells us, is an enormously difficult task. In The Book of Mirdad he describes the great difficulties he faces in climbing the steep and craggy Flint Slope in which he symbolises the forbidding impediments that face Man in his endeavour to know the truth about himself and about life. "These difficulties could be overcome only by stripping yourself of your worldly prejudices until your soul is freed of their grip - then it will be able to expand and broaden until it becomes one with

(1) Mudhakkārāt al-Argash, p. 67.
the eternal, everlasting, perfect, all embracing Self."\(^1\)

Naimy never tires of telling us that this universe has an aim, and that even if we are ignorant of it, the universe itself knows it, that humanity has an aim, the evidence of which is the existence of its yearnings and hopes. "Is it possible that we should long for something that does not exist? The longing in itself is a decisive evidence that that which we long for exists. For we would never feel hunger if there were nothing to be eaten, and had it not been that we have the power to eat it. Nor would we have felt thirst had there not been that which quenches our thirst. Nor would we have loved had there not been that which is to be loved. Nor would we have felt the eagerness to know had there not been that which is to be known. Our unyielding desire to know everything in the universe would not have been there if we did not have an innate power to attain to that knowledge."\(^2\) If the aim of humanity in its existence is knowledge of everything and controlling everything, where does humanity stand today with respect to that goal? Naimy answers the question by saying that we do not know the length of time it took humanity to march to where it stands now, but we do know that it has suffered a great deal during this march,

\(^1\) Sab'ün, III, p. 217.

\(^2\) Sawt al-'Alam, pp. 40-41.
and thought a good deal. It has been able to discover and invent many things, and it holds these discoveries and inventions in great esteem, and calls them civilization. But as far as its ultimate and noble goal, humanity is still at the beginning of the road for what it has known up till now is no more than a drop compared to the ocean of things unknown to it. What it has under its control is no more than a handful compared to the towering powers that still master it. In short, humanity is still far from coming of age. As long as it is in this stage, it will remain unaware of its noble aim. (1) As for the "aims" that Man has set for himself throughout history, they have been no more than the result of his ignorance; for when the Jews opposed Christ, and ended by crucifying Him, they were not able to put an end to his teachings. Nor was Rome, with all its might, able to crush the ideas of Christ. The same could be said about the Christian world when it attempted, through the crusades, to annihilate Islam. This "shortsightedness" of Man at this stage of his history is what makes him imagine that the wiping out of his fellow men who happen to adopt faiths or views different from his own would bring him victory. Man today, in his immaturity, still follows the same path Communists imagine that fighting Capitalists will end in victory for them, and vice versa.

(1) Sawt al-ʿAlam, pp. 40-43.
This is the result of Man's ignorance of the Cosmic Order and his place in it. "Would it not have been wiser, as long as we all are ignorant about this Order, as a result of which we suffer, that the one of us should have said to the other you are ignorant, fellow-man, and so am I, and we both are the sufferers for it. Let us then wage a united war against ignorance, our ignorance, so that we might find a way to crush our enemy. When we are able to crush ignorance, then we will be able to conquer poverty, injustice, disease and even death. For only ignorance permits the existence of wealth and poverty, tyranny and oppression, disease and death."(1)

Meditating on the question of the immaturity of Man while on board the plane on his way to Russia in 1956, he writes, "Whenever I saw under me a peak of a mountain, a valley, a stream, a field, or a house, I used to ask it Are you a Communist or a Capitalist?! I was only deriding myself and my fellowmen who are immersed in such questions which distract them from their main and most important task in life, and that is to unravel the mysteries of all that is unknown, and to unfetter every chain and control every power. This

(1) Abcad min Moscu wa min Washinton, p. 199.

The ignorance of which Naimy is talking about here is not "The inability to read or write, or to know about this or that science", but the ignorance of Man of the secret of life, and the powers that control it.
they would not achieve except through co-operation, which could never be founded on quarrelling and enmity, but on understanding and friendliness". (1) To Naimy, neither Communism, nor Capitalism lie at the root of the unrest, turmoil, poverty and oppression with which this world is possessed. For both systems, he seems to believe, are the outcome of the present structure of human society. If evil exists in either ideology, the cure lies not in obliterating the one or the other, but in uprooting the evil which exists in the human heart, and as long as Man is heedless of the Cosmic Law, which governs and dominates all ideologies, he will find himself more and more entangled in the web of petty struggles and wars that will lead him only to more suffering and pain.

It seems that Mikhail Naimy in his belief that Man is bound to attain to divinity since he is the image of God, is led to adopt the idea of transmigration of souls for he seems to think that the span of life that Man lives is too short a period to attain to that aim. Besides, he believes that death puts an end to the physical desires of Man, but not to his unfulfilled yearnings. his yearnings for justice, mercy, peace, love and a multitude of other yearnings which aim at a kind of life free from sadness,

(1) Abad min Moscú wa min Washtinton, p. 150.
pain or even death. The yearning for something, according to him, presupposes the existence of that thing. As you will not have fulfilled the yearnings of your life in the short period before your death, so there must be a continuation of your life. "For how can you, or anybody else be sure that the earth is the only place where you fulfill your yearnings, or that your life is the only share you have of time, when in fact the age we live compared to it is no more than a fleeting moment?" (1)

This belief in the transmigration of souls came to be a substitute for his belief in the idea of Original Sin and the Day of Judgement, (2) for it meant to him that Man can attain to his salvation through his own actions. Our actions, he argues, are our experiences that will lead us to knowledge. As it is impossible to attain to knowledge in one "age" however long it might be, the idea of the transmigration of souls makes one's life a continuous movement, interrupted by pauses which we call "death". (3)

The idea of the transmigration of souls pervades several of Naimy's works, particularly Liqa' al-Yawm al-Akhîr and his biography

(1) Sab'ân, III, pp. 234-235.
(2) Sab'ân, II. pp. 44-46.
(3) Ibid., pp. 44-46.
of Gībrān. It is also reflected in some of his poems. The
following two lines are a good example, which also demonstrates
his tendency to use poetry as a vehicle for his philosophical ideas

(1)

What, Naimy argues, if Science does not condone the idea of
the transmigration of souls? There are many spheres in Man's soul
which Science avoids stepping into, as it is incapable of doing so,
since it lacks the means of "dissecting" them in its laboratories.
If the scientist has his laboratory, he says, then my inner self
is my laboratory which accompanies me day and night, and in which I
perform my experiments every minute of my life. In fact, Naimy
is so much attracted by the idea of the transmigration of souls that
it comes to be one of the main cornerstones on which his philosophy
is built. (2) The idea confirms in him his belief that life is
more than a comedy which starts in the cradle and ends in the grave,
only to be renewed in eternal joy or eternal torture, or to be
wiped out by death as if it had never been. Man could not be a

(1) Diwan Hams al Jufun, p. 9.
(2) Sab’ūn, II, pp. 47-48.
mere toy in the hands of Fate, or even in the hands of God. He is the divine spark swaddled with bands. The spark glows incessantly until the swaddles are burnt with time, when Man will emerge as the Light that will fill Time and Space. Our "progress" is measured by the extent of zeal that our yearning for beauty, knowledge and freedom enkindles in us. (1)

Mikhail Naímy deduces from certain words of Christ that He believed in the idea of transmigration of souls. He mentions the story in which it is said that some of the disciples asked Christ about the man who was born blind and whether it was that the Man or his parents had sinned that he was born so. Christ answers by saying that neither the man nor his parents committed a sin, and that he was born blind so that God's work might be manifested in him. Naímy argues that the disciples knew that it was not because of any sin that the man had committed that he was born blind, and that when they asked Christ they must have known that the man had sinned before he was an embryo in his mother's womb, which means that he had lived, died and was born again, and that during his past life he must have transgressed against the Order for which he was punished by being born again blind. Christ's answer

ruled out that the man's parents had sinned or that he himself had sinned but it did not rule out that blindness was a punishment through which "God's works" were manifested, and that this punishment was inflicted on the man as he must have committed sins in a former life.\(^1\)

Mikhail Naimy admits in *al-Yawm al-Akhīr*, through the words of Musa al-Askari, that he has no proof for his belief in the idea of the transmigration of souls, "All I can say is that I felt that I was living in a fearful vacuum. Suddenly this idea arose in my mind to fill this vacuum."\(^2\) The idea appeals to him as it seems to be just that Man should have, in his own hands, the power to reward or punish himself, and not to blame God, life, or nature for any pain that he suffers. The idea also seems to him to put an end to Man's fear of death, as it makes of Man an honest servant of life and not an opponent to it.\(^3\) He also feels that it is fair that Man should be given the chance to live more than once to enable him to know the Order, as one life is not a long enough time to know it.\(^4\) Which is more

\(^{\text{(1)}}\) *Al-Yawm al-Akhīr*, pp. 152-154.
\(^{\text{(2)}}\) Ibid., pp. 154-155.
\(^{\text{(3)}}\) Ibid., p. 156.
\(^{\text{(4)}}\) Ibid., pp. 156-157.
logical, Naimy asks, that God should say to Man that He had created him, would put an end to his life, then bring him back to life on the Day of Judgement to reward or punish him for his deeds, or that He should address him by saying "You are my image, but you do not know yourself nor do you know me. As for me, I know myself and know you. That is why I created for you the Heavens and the Earth, and all that there is in them so that these may be your means in helping yourself to achieve knowledge of yourself and me. I have spread for you all Time to enable you to achieve that knowledge. To make your task easier, I made your life to go through stages so that work is followed by rest, hunger followed by satisfaction, childhood followed by youth, youth followed by middle age, middle age followed by old age, and old age followed by death. I put an end to your life, then bring you back to life. This is repeated until you achieve knowledge of yourself and me. Then you will come to be beyond the limits of Time and Space, beyond the reach of growth and decay, and above the power of good and evil.\(^1\) Naimy criticizes Abu al-ʿAlāʾ al-Maʿarīṣ famous line in which he says

\[

tub b-gharab al-aḥliyya mādhum bīl-illa ṣāhidīn ʿašūrin ʿalīmīn l-arīr
\]

by saying that Abu al-ʿAlāʾ and his fellow-pessimists thought of life as having a beginning and an end, an assumption which lies

\(^1\) Al-Yawm al-Akhīr, pp. 158-159.
at the root of their pessimism. Thus they came to wonder what
value this life had, when it starts with hunger and ends with
hunger. The answer for such a trend of thinking, Naimy says,
is that vision should be detached from the chains of beginnings and
ends. By doing so it can see in life and death only two stages
out of many that extend along Time itself, and that thought should
be freed from the bonds of flesh and blood, so as to comprehend
life's intention of making hunger a goad that spurs humanity to
find an answer for the mysteries of life and to cling to it, rather
than despair of it. (1)

Who, Naimy asks, can decisively say that the grave is the line
drawn between being and non-being, and that death is the end of
life? Or who can claim that the Power which brought us into
being had imposed hunger and thirst on us, so as to make us their
submissive slaves? Who of us has not once said, openly or
secretly, "I wish we could conquer death and that we should be
able to lead a life that is all peace, justice, beauty and tranquility.
I wish we knew all that we do not know". The mere fact that we
do express such hopes to achieve immortality, peace, justice,

(1) Although Abū al-ʿAlāʾ's line does indicate his pessimistic out-
look on life, it should not be taken to indicate his views on
what happens after death. In the same Qaṣīḍa, Abū al-ʿAlāʾ says:

"هُلَّ يَا أَنْساَنُ لِسَبَاطٍ، فَضْلُكُ أَيْهَا السَّمَارُ؟"

It would be similarly far-fetched to take this line to mean that
he believed in the transmigration of souls.
tranquility and complete knowledge, is an evidence of our great need for these aims. Our duty is to strive with all our might to achieve them. That we cannot do this in one life is an indication that the years we live are not "all" life, but only one stage of it, and that our struggle will end in knowledge - the knowledge of God, which will be our food that will satisfy every hunger and thirst. That is the soil where the seeds of sadness or pain never take root. (1)

Mikhail Naimy's philosophy revolves, as we have seen, around the idea of the "Cosmic Order" in which he sees the truth of divinity to lie in love, in the broadest sense of the word, beauty, and harmony with life and Man's surroundings. Nothing in life, according to this doctrine, but obeys this Order. As this Order seems to be synonymous with another expression which Naimy uses - "the Power which controls the universe" - the student of Naimy is prompted to examine the extent to which this conception of the Order, or Power, differs from the conception of God in the principal faiths that the world has known. The attributes of God as being the Merciful, the Forgiving, the Compassionate, as well as being the Mighty, the Conqueror, the One who inflicts punishment and bestows rewards on the Day of Judgement, are fundamental in Judaism,

(1) Sawt al-Alam, pp. 32-33.
Christianity, and Islam. Mikhail Naimy, born a Christian and taught these fundamental attributes of God, seems later to reject as a result of his readings and meditations, certain attributes of God, while affirming others. For a man lacking deep religious sense and an immense desire to believe, the confusion of acceptance on the one hand and rejection on the other, might have led either to agnosticism or to atheism. But Mikhail Naimy is a man who was born with a deep and innate religious nature: since his early youth the questions relating to the universe, the Creator, Man, his origin and fate, the meaning of life, all preoccupied his thoughts. His brilliant inquisitive mind, sharpened through readings in various cultures, led him to a kind of scepticism, and ultimately to reject certain teachings of the Church, while clinging stubbornly at the same time to certain other teachings to which his deep religious nature responded. Here, it seems to the student of Naimy, lies the root of the conflict that was sown in his inner self. The dilemma which he had to face since his early youth was how to strike a satisfactory and harmonious balance between his heart which "believed", and his mind which "rejected". It also seems that the orthodox images which the word "God" evoked, came to be unacceptable to him. "For what use is it to invent names for the one, or the thing, that controls people, and all that exists in this infinite universe? Soon the name would become a lock that fastens our comprehension, a cage that imprisons
our yearnings, a slippery path for our vision, a chain for our will, and a spear with which we stab each other openly and in secret. But a believer must, by necessity, give a name, a term, to denote the thing which he believes in. Thus, Naimy coins the phrase "Cosmic Order", which in fact comes to be the basis of his new "faith". This "faith" is founded in the first place on Naimy's meditations on Nature and Man around us the miracle of our bodies and how they function, the eternal aspects of nature, the sun, its rising and setting, the seed sown to become a grain, and so on. But instead of urging us to think

(1) Ab'ad min Moscū wa min Wāshinton, pp. 51-52.

(2) Needless to say, in this respect, the Qu'ran abounds with verses which urge Man to look around him and think of the Creator who created everything and made it follow a system of unparralled organization. One of these verses reads:

"Surely in the creation of the heavens and the earth and the alternation of night and day and the ship that runs in the sea with profit to men, and the water God sends down from heaven therewith reviving the earth after it is dead and his scattering abroad in it all manner of crawling things, and the turning about of the winds and the clouds compelled between heaven and earth - surely there are signs for a people having understanding".

The Holy Qu'ran, Ch.II, V. 159.

The Arabic of this verse reads
of the "marvel-Maker", God, the Creator, Mikhail Naimy seems to urge us to think of the "marvel" itself - what is behind the marvel and the marvel itself seem to be one to him. Consequently, God (the Creator) in Naimy's philosophy, is brought to be part of the created, whether it is the universe or Man. This outlook seems to verge on pantheism, as Man, God and life seem to form part of each other. (1) The Man-Order relationship is a subject that preoccupies Naimy in expounding his philosophy which is based on his faith in the Cosmic Order. Man, he maintains, is happy or unhappy to the extent his intellect adjusts itself to be in harmony with the Order and life around him. (2) But as he also maintains that nothing in the universe happens accidentally or by chance, (3)

(1) It seems that it matters little to Mikhail Naimy what name you give to his philosophical concept of God, as is clear from the following sentence which occurs in a letter by him addressed to the writer of this study: "When you view this boundless universe and the infinite variety of marvellously shaped and ordered things and beings, you can not escape the thought that the Power that brought it into existence and continues to sustain it everlastingly is one and the same. It matters little what you call it. What's in a name? As in the Gospel of St. John, "All things were made by him; and without him was not any thing made that was made." If you call that pantheism let it be pantheism".

(2) Sab'ûn, III, p. 61.

(3) Ibid., p. 61.
and that everything happens or takes shape in obedience to the Order, one is bound to ask are not our intellect, vision, and conscience all dependent on the Order and that the extent to which they are likely to help us in understanding it is consequently predetermined by it? If we accept Naimy's assumption that everything happens in obedience to the Order, then we may assume that it is part of the Order itself that we should be able to go against it. It must be a part of its will that we should have the power to deviate from it. He gives us an answer to this argument by maintaining that the aim of the deviation from the Order is to lead us to it,\(^1\) "Just as opposites are implicit in each other",\(^2\) but never goes into much detail on how this happens.

The doctrine that everything in the universe succumbs to the will of the Order, raises the question whether Mikhail Naimy believes in predestination or Free Will. In \(\textit{Zad al Ma'\text{\'a}d}\), he writes, "Fate is the will of the universe which does its work in everything and for everything. He who opposes it works for his

---

\(^1\) \textit{Ab'\text{\'a}d min Mosc\text{\'u} wa min Wash\text{\'i}nton}, p. 202.

own torture, and he who obeys it acts for his own good."(1)

Again, in al-Bayadîr, he says, "It is not for Man, who is ignorant of his beginnings to define his ends. For how could the one who does not know the reason for his existence, indicate this or that aim for this existence?" and "He who can say "I know", is entitled to say "I want". As for Man, who is still confined to the world of limitations, he is far from this knowledge. His own will is bound to be his misfortune whenever it runs contrary to the Omniwill. He has no alternative, therefore, if he wants to rid himself of misfortune, but to say "I will so and so, if God will so and so."(2) On the other hand, he maintains that the Order has endowed Man with the forces of mind, conscience, and insight to enable him to unveil its mysteries, but that very few individuals are able to use these forces, and that the majority of human beings abuse them to their own destruction. One might deduce from this that Naîmy believes that Man's own will,

(1) Zad al Ma'dad, p. 114.

(2) Al-Bayadîr, p. 31. It is noteworthy to mention here the verse in the Qu'ran which states: "And do not say, regarding anything, 'I am going to do that tomorrow,' but only 'If God will'."

The Holy Qu'ran, XVIII, (The Cave), 24.
vis-à-vis the Omnинwill, is of no weight. What he seems to believe is that this will of Man should be directed by him so as to be harmonious with the will of the Order.\(^{(1)}\)

\(^{(1)}\) It is not within the scope of this study of Mikhail Naimy's thought to go into the complex details of Free Will and Predestination. However, Professor Montgomery Watt maintains that to believe in one does not necessarily mean to repudiate the other. In *Free Will and Predestination in Early Islam* (p. 2) he writes, "In my opinion, then, this question of Free Will and Predestination, or of the relationship of human and Divine power, is one where there are two opposing yet complementary truths, which at the present stage of Man's intellectual development can not be wholly reconciled with one another, but which must nevertheless be held together. Various syntheses have been attempted, but they have always been only partial, and have not proved stable. Islam - or perhaps one should say, the East - has tended to over-еphaаize Divine sovereignty, whereas in the West too much influence has been attributed to man's will, especially in recent times. Both have strayed from the true path, though in different directions. The West has probably something to learn of that aspect of the truth which has been so clearly apprehended in the East."
If the God in which Mikhail Naimy believes is "above life and death, and more sublime than punishment and reward", one wonders how it is possible to reconcile this transcendental image of God, with another image which Naimy presents when he says, "As a result of my meditations I felt for the first time that God is a power inside my inner being, and not an entity with which I have the relation of the created with the creator". Or when he repeats that Man himself "is a god in swaddling-bands". If "the universe, with all there is in it of the tangible and abstract is the "body" of God, and that you and I form part of Him" it is again difficult to see how this image of God is reconciled with the God who is above punishment and reward. Another aspect of Naimy's image of God which is difficult to understand is his saying that what led him to God was God Himself, not what he read about Him in sacred or secular books. Are we to deduce from this that his knowledge of God came to him through a kind of revelation, or is it merely an intuition and an inner feeling? and how can we dispose of all that Naimy read about God in the various philosophies and faiths which discussed the subject

(1) Zad al Ma'ad, p. 21.
(2) Sab'un, II, p. 74.
(4) Al-Bayadir, p. 55.
(5) Ibid., pp. 68-69.
of God? The same could be said of Naimy's belief in Man, when he states that what led him to believe in Man was Man himself, not what he came to know of his history, science, and arts. Are not these in themselves part of Man? It is of no use, Naimy states, that we should claim belief in God before God is revealed to us in Man, as it is of no use to try to understand Man before he is revealed to us in God. Either aim could not be achieved before our vision is freed from every chain, which would enable us to see the Creator in the created, and the created in the Creator. (1) Here we are bound to ask, who achieved this other than the Prophets or the Mystics? Mikhail Naimy in fact assumes that his reader asks him this very question, when he says in Zad al-Ma'ad, "You ask me, 'How can we, when we are not prophets, know God? Have we all to become prophets?' Have you not heard of the inspiration of prophets or their ecstasy? It is a spiritual condition in which the confused senses are silenced, their desires are dumbed, and their flames extinguished. Man then feels as if he is no longer of flesh and blood. It is then that he sees - with his eyes open or closed - what no eye sees. He hears then - with his ears open or closed - what no ear hears. It is then that he is unbound from the chains of Time, seeing himself in all Time. The barriers of place around him fall down, seeing himself in every

(1) Al-Bayadîr, pp. 68-71.
place. He, in fact, feels as if no Time or Space exists, nor
death nor life - the only thing he feels is a state of Being,
boundless and immeasurable, beyond the description of pen or
tongue. Every sound is contained in this state, but it has itself
no sound. Every colour it contains, but no colour it has. Every
movement emanates from it, when it is everlastingly serene. Every
being is in it, while it is above every being. Everything is
in it when it is nothing." (1) How is it, the student of Naimy is
compelled to ask, that he describes to us a state which he himself
has not been through, unless by giving this description he is
referring to the experience which he went through at an earlier stage
of his life after his return one summer from Russia. (2) However, it
is a difficult task, if not impossible, for a believer to express
in words the essence of his belief. None better than Mikhail Naimy
describes this difficulty when he says in Karmālā darb, "I broke
my pen twice once when I tried to analyse my belief in God, and
the other when I tried to analyse my belief in myself. Today I
have collected the splinters of my pen and joined them
together. It is now stronger than it ever was - for it set aside

(1) Zād al-Mafād, pp. 68-71.

(2) See the chapter on His Life, in this study, p. 19
The main theme in *Memoirs of a Vagrant Soul* is the unity between God and Man. Al-Arqash in this book (is one to take him for Naimy himself?) seems to devote his whole life to the attainment of this unity. In the course of his meditations, he ponders over the question of people's preoccupation with the trivialities of life and their misfortunes. But where do these trivialities and misfortunes come from? If everything is decreed by the Order (God?) then they must be the outcome of the Order's will. If the Order is synonymous with God - which must be the case if we take Mikhail Naimy's views to be very close to pantheism - then God does punish, does inflict misfortunes, and does make people turn their minds to trivialities. How can we reconcile this with Mikhail Naimy's belief that God is above inflicting punishment and giving reward? The problem

(1) *Karm ʻala darb* is a collection of parables and paradigms compiled in a book. True to an Arab's love for proverbs and sayings, coupled with his exquisite mastery of the Arabic tongue, Mikhail Naimy makes these proverbial sayings sound most impressive in the original. No translation is able to do them justice.
here is not only Naimy's it is the problem of pantheism since
Man thought it out. (1)

(1) Spinoza, the philosopher, was one of the leading exponents of
pantheism, whose whole philosophy was dominated by the idea of
God. Mikhail Naimy does not mention Spinoza at all in his
writings, although he mentions many of the writers and thinkers
whom he admires. However, Naimy's conception of God bears
similarity to that expounded by Spinoza, except that Naimy
does not reject Free Will altogether, while Spinoza does.
In History of Western Philosophy, p. 594, Bertrand Russell states:
"Everything, according to Spinoza, is ruled by an absolute
logical necessity. There is no such thing as free will in the
mental sphere or chance in the physical world. Everything that
happens is a manifestation of God's inscrutable nature, and it is
logically impossible that events should be other than they are.
This leads to difficulties in regard to sin, which critics were
not slow to point out. One of them, observing that, according
to Spinoza, everything is decreed by God and is therefore good,
asks indignantly Was it good that Nero should kill his mother?
Was it good that Adam ate the apple? Spinoza answers that what
was positive in these acts was good, and only what was negative
was bad, but negation exists only from the point of view of
finite creatures. In God, who alone is completely real, there is
no negation, and therefore the evil in what to us seem sins does
not exist when they are viewed as parts of the whole. This
doctrine, though, in one form or another, it has been held by most
mystics, cannot, obviously, be reconciled with the orthodox
doctrine of sin and damnation". Naimy often asserts his belief
that "sins" of the sacred books are no more than our "mistakes"
through which we are bound to go in our search for God. God,
according to him, is above condemning us for committing them.
Misfortunes happen to us, according to Naimy, as there must be
Mikhail Naimy's faith excludes, besides punishment, reward and the idea of resorting to threats. In *Fi Mahabb al-Rih* he says that any faith that paralyses Man's mind through threats is not a faith that is worthy of Man to adopt. But if Man is still far from achieving perfection, as he himself seems to believe, does it not stand to reason that faiths, being the paths to God, should guide Man, by promises and threats, to the right path? How far can a father (to use an analogy as Naimy often does) bring up a son to follow righteousness, and dispense at the same time with all kinds of threats? Is not Man, at the present stage of his development in his knowledge of God, any more than a child? Is not fear, the complement of hope, both united in God?

The image of God that Mikhail Naimy presents to us is devoid of any trace of might, threats or punishment. At the same time, God is presented to us as both part of Nature and of Man. How is it then that He should be devoid of these attributes, when they form part of Man and Nature? God is all love, gentleness and kindness, Naimy seems to believe. But is Man or Nature, of which He forms a part according to Naimy, all love, gentleness and kindness? How

(Contd. from previous page) a need in our life which calls for their occurrence.

(1) *Fi Mahabb al-Rih*, p. 25.
can we then interpret the violence of both Nature and Man?

Are we not to take this belief on Naimy's part as the manifestation of his idealism based mainly on the example of the life of Christ and Naimy's genuine goodness and kindly nature which refuses to see anything contradictory to his conception of goodness in God, Man or the universe? The course which Naimy's own life took seems unconsciously to confirm in him this belief in this one-sided picture of God, Man and the universe it must be the "Unseen Hand" of this goodness that must have led the far away Russians to build a school in a little village called Biskinta that lies up on the Lebanese mountains. That man who looked after him in Haifa when he arrived there as a young boy on his way to Nazareth, must have also been led by the "Unseen Hand" of this goodness. In Nazareth, his idealistic nature drove him so close to the person of Christ, that He almost came to be a living example whose steps were to be followed, and whose teachings to be lived up to. In Russia, his admiration for Tolstoy, who fundamentally took the Bible and the life of Christ as his guiding light in life, enhanced in Naimy the idealistic trait in his character. This idealism leads Mikhail Naimy to set an extremely high standard for ordinary people with respect to faith and belief. A man will never come to know God,

(1) Naimy often refers to accidents in his life as being predestined by "اليد الخفية" or the "Unseen Hand".
even if he repeats "Our Father in Heaven" a thousand times a day, or asks for the blessings of the Prophet incessantly, unless he comes to know God just as Christ or the Prophet came to know him. (1)

Is not Naimy here asking too much of the ordinary human being? Is it possible for us, when we are so far from perfection, to attain to this degree in our conception of God, who is alone the Perfect? (2) Moreover, Naimy believes that faith is fundamentally

(1) Zad al-Maad, p. 127.

(2) In Islam Perfection is the attribute of God alone "الثواب له رفعة". "Perfection belongs to God alone". Through his writings, Mikhail Naimy seems to share this belief. If he accepts this premise, one expects that he should accept the ordinary man's limitations and his inability to rise to the same degree in his conception of God which the Prophets and Mystics achieved.

It may be of interest here to mention the view of Ibn-'Arabi, the famous Arab Mystic on the question of the perfection of the Universe. In his al-Futuhat al-Makkiyah, Vol.II, p. 309 he states:

"وارى الله من كان الرجوع من الفناء نذيراً، از لولم كيد لكان كان الرجوع نفوساً لعدم الإقراض" a translation of which would read "know that it is a part of the perfection of the universe that imperfection exists in it. For if this was not the case, then the perfection of the universe would have been incomplete for lack of imperfection in it". 
a matter of "feeling and reasoning"\(^{(1)}\) which is difficult to accept, as faith is more connected with our trust in the real existence of something. This trust is not based fundamentally on feeling and reasoning, although reason may be able to confirm and strengthen it. Rituals, he also seems to think, are not an essential part of faith. But if we interpret the word "rituals" very broadly, we may be able to conceive of it as embracing "meditations", which do seem to be an integral part of Naimy's faith. Why should his meditations,\(^{(2)}\) (his rituals) seem to be necessary in his faith, and unnecessary in the faiths of others? We may also ask is not discipline an essential part of spiritual progress? and what are rituals, in their essence, other than discipline? If people perform them with their tongues without emanating from their hearts, this should be taken to be the fault of men rather than the fault of the rituals.

Mikhail Naimy seems often to glorify "Life" to the extent that the word sounds as if he equates it with God. He urges us to "love Life in other beings just as we love it in ourselves".\(^{(3)}\) Here we

---

\(^{(1)}\) Ab\'ad min Mosc\'u wa min Wash\'inton, p. 118.

\(^{(2)}\) In his article "Why I isolated myself from people" in Sawt al-\'Alam, p. 150, Naimy seems to give the impression that his meditations are a necessity for him practised almost like a worshipper performing his rituals.

\(^{(3)}\) Ab\'ad min Mosc\'u wa min Wash\'inton, pp. 32-33.
are reminded of Albert Schweitzer's doctrine of "Reverence For Life" which has a religious character and which is essentially related to Christianity.\(^1\) Life is so glorified, that it almost comes to be divine, and our love for it is conceived as a kind of prayer in which we recognize its divinity.

Man is divided, Mikhail Naimy tells us, between the animal in him, and his yearnings to attain his lofty and noble aims. Thus to be able to achieve these aims, he should wage war against the animal instincts in him. But if these animal instincts in Man were preordained by the Cosmic Order (as nothing happens or takes shape, according to Naimy, except in obedience to it), then it follows that Naimy here is urging Man to oppose the will of the Cosmic Order by trying to suppress every sign of the animal instinct in him, which entirely contradicts the general trend of his philosophy which urges us to adapt our thinking and behaviour so that they come to be harmonious with the will of the Order. One here is inclined to think

---

\(^1\) Naimy's idea about loving life in ourselves just as we love it in other beings is of some resemblance to Schweitzer's statement in which he maintains that, "If our will to live begins to think about itself and the world, we come to experience the life of the world, so far as it comes within our reach, in our own life, and to devote our will-to-live to the infinite will-to-live through the deeds we do". See This is my Philosophy, Albert Schweitzer, p. 64.
that Naimy's continuous insistence that Man's "animal" instinct should be eradicated to attain to his sublime aims, is the remnant of an unconscious inclination to look upon sex and the animal instinct in Man as being sinful and unworthy of him.\(^{(1)}\) If not, why is it, one wonders, that Naimy does not urge Man to suppress his instinct to satisfy his hunger, or his instinct to protect himself against dangers?

It may be true that ignorance, as Naimy says, leads Man to wage war against his fellowman, but unfortunately men are not united, neither in admitting their ignorance, nor in defining what knowledge is. If the selected few, like Mikhail Naimy, are ready to admit their "ignorance" and set it up as their enemy which should

---

\(^{(1)}\) On this point, M. Naimy states the following in a letter addressed to H. Dabbagh, dated 21 Sept. 1967

"To be sure Instinct is part of the Cosmic Law. But it is the lowest grade of self-consciousness. The highest grade is Cosmic Consciousness. Man, an evolving being, is endowed with all the potentialities of becoming cosmically conscious. To become cosmically conscious he must rid himself of all the bars and restrictions that stand between him and that consciousness. Such a bar are his animal instincts and his sense of a self separate and independent of the Cosmic or Universal Self. Therefore Man must subdue his animal instincts and his sense of a separate self which is only a shadow, - an illusion".
be crushed, the majority of men, though immersed in their ignorance of what life means or what its aims are, are convinced beyond any doubt that they "know" what their aim in life is, and that even sacrificing their own lives to achieve that aim is a duty which is praiseworthy and noble. Naimy's assumption therefore, that "we all are ignorant about this Order" (1) is perhaps difficult to take for granted the "all" he seems to think of, are no more than the idealistic elite and humble few "All" others do not seem to belong to this category of human beings. Indeed, very few seem to venerate knowledge so as to make it the goal of Man's life. That every single human being will one day set this lofty goal as his aim in life, presupposes that men, all men, will be endowed with an equally extraordinary intelligence, an assumption which the history of Man, past and present, tends to make one sceptical as to the possibility of its happening in the future, however distant that future may be. Moreover, one wonders how we can be so sure that "ignorance only" permits the existence of wealth and poverty, tyranny and oppression, disease and death? Could it not be that God has a hand in these things?

(1) Abjad min Moscú wa min Washinton, p. 199.
As we have seen, Mikhail Naimy profoundly believes in a Cosmic Law or Order, and that everything, and every being is governed by this Order. This comprehensive outlook on life is closely linked with a deep religious feeling, the essence of which is that love, goodness, the brotherhood of Man and beauty, are the true foundations of life. Nothing in this universe perishes, everything exists from the beginnings of Time to Eternity. This philosophy, in which Naimy profoundly believes, is the source of serenity, tranquility, and clarity which is reflected in a most impressive manner in his writings, and which brings his reader to imagine that these same attributes are the most striking features of Naimy the Man. He himself writes that he takes life as "a melody which variates, a crescendo now rising then descending",(1) but is always, in all its different variations, coloured by positivity and never drawn into negativity. This positive and optimistic outlook, makes Mikhail Naimy "utterly free from that psychological disease of which the writers of our time suffer the feeling of being lost and engrossed in complexes, together with the tendency to run away from the burdens of life's responsibilities."(2)

(1) Hawamish, p. 12.
(2) "Dirasat Naqdiyyah fi Daw'i al-Manhaj al-Waqi'i", p. 48 by Hussein Murrowwa. (The chapter on Mikhail Naimy).

The author who is a well known critic, is presumably referring to writers in the Arab-World.
Nothing is more true of the "spirit" of Naimy's writings. His words infiltrate into his reader's heart, filling it with tranquility and peace. However, this tendency to look upon life with contentment, is faced with the problem of trying to understand the phenomenon of death which it refuses to accept, as it puts a definite end to the doctrine of the immortality of life, its goodness, beauty and the belief that it is more than a comedy which starts with the cradle and ends with the grave. The grimness of such a "life" is made to look even worse to Mikhail Naimy, by the orthodox teachings of the three faiths on Judgement, punishment and reward. It is from here, one feels, that Naimy's optimistic outlook, which rebels against this "conclusion" of life, turns towards the idea of the transmigration of souls. If death, which is a fact that cannot be denied, is to be given an interpretation harmonious with the outlook of optimism, then it is logical that Naimy should accept the doctrine of transmigration which makes of death a "pause" in the flow of life, and not an end to it.

He himself admits in al-Yawm al-Akhīr that the idea "dispels the fear of death in him."(1) Moreover, it "relieves" God of the task of inflicting punishment, for the doctrine teaches that our happiness or misery are the outcome of our own actions.

(1) Al-Yawm al-Akhīr, p. 274.
Mikhail Naimy's philosophy is based on a passionate belief in the goodness of life, and that Man will one day be able to eradicate of himself what Naimy deems to be unworthy of him. This belief is expounded with warmth that springs from the writer's heart. His brilliant mind rationalises the deep faith, while his pen, served by a vivid imagination, so sways the reader with the beauty of his style, that the words tend to influence the reader's feelings, even when his mind tends to question the logic of the idea presented. This, in a language noted for its captivating beauty, makes the task of the analyst a difficult one.
"To understand the East-West conflict is vitally important. More than that, it is becoming daily more urgent. We must substitute knowledge for emotion, and it is in the light of this knowledge that our decisions should be made."

C. Northcote Parkinson in *East and West*.

The mystical element in Mikhail Naimy's thinking, and the years which he spent both in Russia and the United States played an important role in forming his attitude towards the civilizations of the East and the West. Here we have a man who, from the early years of his youth, pondered on the meaning of life, its aims, Man, his beginnings and ends. Since his early years when he was in Russia, he came to live in two worlds - a world which he created of himself for himself, and a world which other men created for themselves. The two worlds lived side by side with him, but they never became united. To him, the outside world "choked with the dust and smoke of its sins. Its dust hurts me, and its smoke blinds my sight. In it I am a stranger." (1) The personal experience which he went through in the summer of 1909 on his return to Biskinta, (2) seems to have confirmed in Naimy the element

(1) *Sab'un*, I, pp. 219-20.
(2) See the chapter on his life, pp. 29-31.
of Nature-Mysticism which drives him to search for "something that is important, distant and vague." (1) Later, through his meditations and readings Mikhail Naimy came to believe in the doctrine of the Cosmic Order which he himself arrived at. This is a doctrine which is not far from Nature-Mysticism, which is characterized by a feeling of the immanence of God or soul in Nature. Zaehner, in his Mysticism, Sacred and Profane describes this aspect of Mysticism as the "experience of the All in the One and of the One in the All." (2) Naimy, who sees God, Nature and Man (who seem to be contained in One for him) the Epitome of all that is good in life, is not far in his concept of the Almighty from William Blake's concept of Him, when he says

"For Mercy, Pity, Peace, and Love
Is God, our father dear,
And Mercy, Pity, Peace, and Love
Is Man, his child and care." (3)

Nor is the love for Nature which pervades Naimy's writings, different from the love of Nature which Wordsworth expresses in his words

"And I have felt
A presence that disturbs me with the joy
Of elevated thoughts, a sense sublime
Of something far more deeply interfused,

(1) Sab'ūn, I, p. 218.
(2) Mysticism, by F.C. Happold, p. 43.
Whose dwelling is the light of setting suns,
And the round ocean and the living air,
And the blue sky, and in the mind of man
A motion and a spirit, that impels
All thinking things, all objects of all thought,
And rolls through all things." (1)

Naimy's Nature-Mysticism is similar also to that expressed by Shelley when he says.

"That Light whose smile kindles the Universe,
That Beauty in which all things work and move,
That Benediction which the eclipsing curse
Of birth can quench not, that Sustaining Love
Which through the web of being blindly wove
By man and beast and earth and air and sea,
Burns bright or dim, as each are mirrors of
The fire for which all thirst, now beams on me,
Consuming the last clouds of cold mortality." (2)

Mikhail Naimy, himself one of the leading contemporary poets of the Arab world, expresses the same ideas of love for Nature, through which he sees the Almighty in everything that exists, in a poem which he calls, " (Supplications)

"Oh God! have my eyes endowed with rays of Your Light, 
So that they see You in all creatures, 
in the worms of the graves, 
in the eagles of the skies 
in the waves of the seas, 
in the lakes of the land, 
in flowers, in grass, 
in gold, 
And in the sands of the wild land."

This "supplication", in which the poet asks God to enable him to see Him in all aspects of Nature, reaches its climax when he asks Him to make his heart "An Oasis that quenches the thirst of the far and the near"

(1)

This mystical element in Mikhail Naimy's thinking came to face a crisis when he went to live in the United States. As a young Christian idealist who was influenced by Rousseau's and Tolstoy's ideas in which they glorify the simplicity of life in Nature, as opposed to the artificiality of urban life, it was not unnatural that he should feel "down at heart"(2) on his first visit to New York, which looked to him no more than "the Tower of Babel carried from the banks of the Tigris and the Euphrates to the banks of the Hudson."(3)

(2) Abīd min Moscū wa min Washinton, p. 98.
(3) Ibid., p. 98.
A civilization which permits the machine to interfere in Man's life to the extent of using it to control even his own conscience, is to Naimy a civilization that is doomed to bankruptcy, "For I know that there are those who think seriously of inventing a machine which would be able to unveil the inner thoughts of Man's heart and mind, so that a witness in a court would be unable to say what he does not know, or to contradict what he actually knows. What hope would you thus have in a civilization that surrendered its mind and conscience, its justice and honour, to the Dollar, which in its turn surrendered her to the machine—except yes what hope is there in such a civilization/that it should end in ruins?"(1) This abhorrence of the machine dominating modern Man's life reminds one of Spengler's views on the subject, when he says

"Never save here has a microcosm felt itself superior to its macrocosm, but here the little life-units have by the sheer force of their intellect made the unliving dependent upon themselves. It is a triumph, so far as we can see, unparalleled. Only this our Culture has achieved it, and perhaps only for a few centuries.

(1) Sāb'un, II, pp. 26-27.
But for that very reason Faustian man has become the slave of his creation. His number, and the arrangement of life as he lives it, have been driven by the machine on to a path where there is no standing still and no turning back. The peasant, the hand-worker, even the merchant, appear suddenly as inessential in comparison with the three great figures that the machine has bred and trained up in the cause of its development - the entrepreneur, the engineer, and the factory-worker. Out of a quite small branch of manual work - namely, the preparation economy - there has grown up (in this one Culture alone) a mighty tree that casts its shadow over all the other vocations - namely, the economy of the machine-industry. It forces the entrepreneur not less than the workman to obedience. Both become slaves, and not masters, of the machine, that now for the first time develops its devilish and occult power."(1)

To Mikhail Naimy, Western civilization's main fault lies in its tendency to give priority to the intellect, which led to its dazzling success in the field of Science and inventions. On the other hand, it neglected altogether what he terms the "heart", "where all the sinister and lofty desires struggle violently against each other". (2) This lack of balance in Western civilization between the "mind" and the "heart" resulted, according to Naimy, in the overwhelming tide

---

(1) *The Decline of the West*, by Oswald Spengler, Vol.II. p. 504.
(2) *Durub*, p. 60.
of selfishness, rancour, hatred, greed, and deceitfulness. These desires, he explains, if allowed to run free, are bound to destroy the product of the mind, turning it into the means of destruction, a source of misery, and a setback rather than a starting point. These are the factors which are doing their work in dealing the death blow to Western Civilization, as they also destroyed the civilizations that preceded it.\(^1\) In an article entitled "A World That Has Gone Insane"\(^2\) Naimy seems to come to the conclusion that one of the main faults of the present Western civilization lies in the fact that there exists in it a wide gap between the power it put at the disposal of modern Man against nature, and its failure to provide him with a corresponding spiritual power which would enable him to have a goal or a purpose for his life. Thus the power of Man in his modern world is leading him towards an unending craving for more material expansion which came to be the aim of his life and its ultimate goal.

Wondering where Science has reached in its search for the secret of matter, Naimy says that Science realized a long time ago that matter is made up of atoms in which its secret lies. Thus Science strove to find the means to divide the atom which it ultimately achieved. But what has Science achieved by this? It came to know

\(^1\) Durūb, p. 60.

\(^2\) See al-Nur wa al-Dayjūr pp. 31-49.
the Electrons, Protons and Neutrons which are united together by an energy that is capable of destroying and creating things. But as to what the Proton, Electron or Neutron are, or why are they united together in a certain manner, or why is it that one atom is united with others to form all these astonishing elements in the universe, among which is Man, giving him eyes to see, eyelids to protect the eyes, and strange senses of hearing, touch, taste, breath, all these and other questions, are not answered by Science, nor is it capable of giving an answer to them. Moreover, Science is unable to tell us about the secret of life and death, or to inform us as to the nature of that energy which brings atoms together to form tangible matter. How is it that we can see the effects of this energy, when we are unable to see the energy itself? Is this energy working towards an aim, or is it doing its work aimlessly? Is it possible that this energy is giving to all that it makes an aim, when it itself is void of any aim? Is it not possible that this energy which pervades everything that exists in this universe, organizing everything in it, moving everything in it, has reason, sight and an aim? And who are we, with our limited mind, to pass judgement on its mind, or to measure, with our short sight, its sight? or, with our limited aims, to define its aim? Is it not possible that this energy, with its sense, sight, and aim is an aspect of that Eternal and Immortal Soul, which controls everything, existing in everything, capable of everything,
the Creator of everything? Is it not possible that it is
my soul and yours, and the soul of every seen and unseen object
in heaven and earth? and that power is derived from it, and not from
wealth, weapons or authority? that glory emanates from it and
not from nations and homelands? that Light comes from it and
not from Science and its laboratories? that Life and liberty
are derived from it, and not from constitutions and agreements?
Mikhail Naimy concludes this meditation by proclaiming that
that Spirit is the One which is worthy of being worshipped and
glorified. (1)

Science, Naimy says, has limited itself by relying exclusively
on empirical results. Scientific "facts", he maintains, are
proportionately factual, since tangible matters in the universe
with which Science concerns itself are constantly in a state
of flux. The same applies to Man who is constantly changing and
developing. If neither the object of the experiment nor Man
who is performing it are stable, how can we accept the results of
the experiment to be final and stable? A person's feelings, he
goes on to say, his imagination, dreams, and illusions are "facts"
to him. But the Eternal Fact, the Absolute Fact which encompasses

(1) Al-Awthan, pp. 53-57.
Time and is not encompassed by time, which encompasses Space and is not contained by space, is not within the reach of Science, and is too complex for it to comprehend or grasp. Naimy maintains that although our modern civilization does not provide us with the final answers as to the aim of our life, it is an inevitable step in the process towards achieving this goal. "All civilizations may be necessary steps in the long march of Man towards final emancipation which means the shedding off of Man's shadow, or illusory ego, and his total merging with the Universal Spirit where all egos melt in One, Absolute, Ineffable and rationally incomprehensible. For those who are working for such an emancipation the present civilization is but a series of traps and snares. Especially when one considers the absolutely irresponsible mentality behind its rush for wealth and power, let alone the fiendish weapons it has created for wholesale destruction. One shudders to think of the day of the final settlement of accounts."(1)

Science, Naimy says, has spared no effort in recent times to unveil the truth of what is generally called "matter". As to what is called "spirit", Science has held back, for the "spirit" does not lend itself to experiments. Scientists who are not swayed by the successes of Science do not hesitate to admit their inability to deny the existence of the Spirit. As to those for whom the

(1) From a letter by Mikhail Naimy addressed to B. Dabbagh dated 21 Sept. 1967.
success of Science has gone to their heads, they have no hesitation in denying the existence of the Spirit and all the unseen power that is related to it. It is from here, Naimy concludes, that the conflict between Science and Religion started. (1) Science, Naimy, goes on to say, believes only in what it can see. Intuition, inner contemplation, or inspiration are disregarded by it. This is the case, when in fact all these means of knowledge played an important part in the development of modern science. More than one discovery, invention or a new trend in Science was the result of an intuition, a dream, or an inspiration.... But Science refuses to admit anything of this nature, lest it should be interpreted as a deviation from what is called the Scientific Method which is based first and foremost upon experiment. (2)

(1) Al-Awthan, p. 52-53.
(2) Ibid., pp. 50-51. This view is supported by the views of Sir Edward Appleton, the astronomer, who says: "So I want to make the assumption which the astronomer - and indeed any scientist - makes about the universe he investigates. It is this that the same physical causes give rise to the same physical results anywhere in the universe, and at any time, past, present and future. The fuller examination of this basic assumption, and much else besides, belongs to philosophy. The scientist, for his part, makes the assumption I have mentioned as an act of faith; and he feels confirmed in that faith by his increasing ability to build up a consistent and satisfying picture of the universe and its behaviour." Mysticism, by F.C. Happold, pp. 26-27.
Mikhail Naimy maintains that the principle difference between the East and the West lies in one fundamental point. This is that the East surrenders to a power which it accepts to be greater than itself, and so does not fight it, while the West is proud of its own power, with which it tries to fight all other powers. He also seems to think that the East looks upon the world as perfect, as being created by God who is Perfect, while the West sees defects in the world, which it intends to put right. He goes on to say that the East says with Muhammad "Say nothing will befall us except what God has destined for us" and with Christ, "Thy Will be done!" It blesses Buddha's victory against Man's desires, and Laotse's sublimation which raises him above the vanities of the world to unite in spirit with the Tao, while the West says "My will be done"; and whenever it fails in fulfilling its will, it never ceases to try again, and to cherish the hope of winning in the end. The East says, "There is no Conqueror but God," while the West says, "I am the sole Conqueror." This presumption and arrogance of the West concerning its own power, and the surrender of the East to a power that is greater than itself, is the dividing line between the two worlds. Naimy states that there lies in the East's acknowledgement of its impotence in the face of the power of death and life its own triumph, while the West's arrogance
towards these powers is a manifestation of its eventual defeat and failure. "The West's attempts to 'reform' humanity and to understand its secrets, is like the attempt of a fish in an ocean which tries to 'improve' its conditions and to know its contents." (1) Naimy maintains that the West is trying now, by means of its microscopes and telescopes, to comprehend what the East had comprehended through its belief and spiritual experiments. It is significant, he says, that the more the West delves into its methods of knowledge, the more it tends to fall back on the East, "wiping off the dust of generations that accumulated on its teachings, bringing them back to life, and introducing them to its people as if they were new facts. For now we see the West trying to explore the great philosophies of China, India, the Jews, the Arabs, and the Persians, in an attempt to find therein the keys that would unlock for it the secrets of this universe, those secrets which have not yielded to his logical proofs and teachings." (2) Naimy cites Sir William Crookes, Oliver Lodge and Conan Doyle, the scientists who believed that Man has a spirit, and that although his body perishes, his spirit is immortal. "If the West has come to know this truth "by proof",

(1) Al-Marāḥīl, pp. 59-60.
(2) Ibid., pp. 59-60.
the East, has known it since time immemorial. It has built
on it and on other revealed facts the foundations of its life."(1)
He goes on to say that he believes these to be "revealed facts"
for, in his view, no other facts exist. Man, alone, is unable,
he says, to comprehend the secret of existence. These facts
are the heritage of the East, and what is called now "scientific
facts" according to which we now adapt our lives, are no more than
conjectures. For facts or truths do not change with time and place,
and the best we can say of the "scientific facts" of the West,
is that they are "reasonable suppositions" applicable for a
limited time, and that they hold their own until we come to know
better facts which are more acceptable to our comprehension.(2)
It should be pointed out here that the East of which Naimy thinks
is not the communist East, nor the East of rising nationalisms
which mould themselves on Western lines. To him the East is
represented by the various Eastern seers whose vision and imagination
grasped the universal truth. It is the East which produced Buddha,
Laotse, Christ, Muhammad, al-Hallaj and Ibn Arabi. This, Mikhail
Naimy believes, is the East which will be able to rescue the world
from disaster. The East of our own day should liberate itself from
the fetters and chains of dogma, a step which will enable it to
learn and to derive strength from its great teachers.(3)

(1) Al-Marâhil, pp. 59-60.
(2) Ibid., pp. 59-60.
(3) See Durâb, p. 63.
In discussing the subject of Western and Eastern civilizations, it seems to the student of Naimy that the conclusion he arrives at in this respect is that the fundamental difference between the two lies in that the Western Civilization relies mainly on Man's mind or intellect, or what he sometimes calls "意识到", while the Eastern civilizations rely mainly on Man's insight or belief. While the East surrenders to a greater power than its own, the West refuses to adopt such an attitude, and tries to impose its own will on life. There seems to be no doubt in his mind that in this clear distinction which he draws between the East with its "belief" and the West with its "intellect", that the East is the wiser, and that the West is shortsighted besides being arrogant. Moreover, he seems to maintain that if the West has anything at all of value, then it is something which it had borrowed from the East. "For if you strip Western Civilization of what it had borrowed from the East, you would have no more than a grave painted with gold on the outside, and filled with bones and worms on the inside. If ever you say to the West "I will now burn all your works except one which you have to choose", what will the West choose? It will undoubtedly choose the Holy Bible. If you do the same with the Muslim World, it will choose the Holy Qu'ran. If the most valuable and most precious work in the eyes of the West is a gift which the East has bestowed on it, how is it then that the East should ever stretch out its hand begging the West? And what
would it ever beg, except planes, machines, wires, gunboats, parliaments, museums, nightclubs, opium, diseases and many other never miseries that would bring it closer to the meaning of life, nor would it ever grant it any spiritual tranquility, which it could have through its belief."(1) In another statement he declares that "the East can dispense with adopting one single thing from the Western civilization, for adoption is no more than imitation. He who imitates others is unfaithful to himself; for by imitation one tends to hide one's own truth, and to assume the truth of others. In every nation, as is the case with every individual, there lies a truth the value of which depends on its originality. That is why I can not see how we can imitate the West in any aspect of life without being treacherous to ourselves or without mutilating the truth that lies within us."(2) And, "Let him who wishes to say, 'He is a reactionary who wants to draw us back to the ignorance of faith and its superstitions' do so, for such words will not change my belief that the East is nearer to the truth, through its belief, than the West with all its intellect, sciences and proofs, and that the arrogant West is not happier than the East nor nobler or more honourable. Surely, he who says wholeheartedly "There is none who is victorious other than God"

(1) Al-Marahil, pp. 59-60.
(2) Ibid., pp. 60-61.
is wiser, in my view, and more tranquil spiritually, than the one who says "There is none who is victorious except I". If there is any need for the one to learn from the other, it is the West who needs to learn from the East rather than the reverse."(1)

It is untrue, Naimy says, that the faiths of the East, as some people claim, are its greatest handicaps. Nor is it true that the East is preoccupied with the Hereafter and unattentive to this life, or that its belief in fate has tied up its hands, paralysed its thoughts, and spread a thick veil on its eyes. Is it true, he asks, that the East is dead because it believes in the Living God who is Immortal? Definitely not, Naimy says - what the East has done is to set for itself and for the whole world, certain aims. These aims aspire to lead Man to perfection, to rid him of the bonds of the flesh, to overcome his bewilderment when he faces pain and death, to enable him to unravel the secrets of the universe, which would set him free to live a life which knows no boundaries or restrictions, enwrapped with the peace of knowledge and enlightened by the splendour of the Divine. The opposites in such a life are united, and Time and Space vanish in it. This aim, the East has envisaged through the most pure and clear visions of its prophets.

(1) Al-Marāhib, pp. 60-61.
That the East has not attained to this aim is indisputable; for to maintain that it did, is like claiming that every man in the East is a prophet, or that every man in the West is an inventor, a claim which is both naïve and stupid. What the East has done, is that it burnt with zeal through certain phases of its history to attain to that aim, but it fell short of attaining it, exhausted and worn out. For it is not sufficient for those who choose to go along this path to believe in their aim, or to bless the names of those who set it. Nor is it sufficient that they should give alms to a beggar, to abstain from food for a number of days, or to perform certain rituals in temples. To say this, Naimy says, is not to hold the East in disdain for not being able to attain to the aim in a limited time. The disdainful thing is that the East should give up the hope in despair, turning its face away from the goal, thinking that it is an unattainable illusion, or to seek in the ways of the West a goal or a path. Nothing, in Naimy's view, is greater or loftier than the aim which the East has set for humanity. If it is difficult to achieve, he says, it is because perfection is difficult to achieve. If our veiled sight is unable to see the aim, it is because it is visualised through the insight which is pure and penetrating. The West, Naimy maintains, is unable to give humanity such an aim, or any other aim which could stand against the changes and vicissitudes of time. This is because the West is guided
by its sight and not by insight. Naimy concludes this argument by saying that the West should use its "sight" to achieve the aims of the East which it envisaged through its "insight".

If you ask, Naimy says, how would it be possible for the West, which does not see or believe in the aim of the East, to pave for it the way to achieve its aim, my answer is that the West is doing this unconsciously and unintentionally. This is because the West confined itself to the study of the perceptible aspects of this universe and the laws that govern it, which led to its inventions and discoveries. These inventions will reach their limit one day, a matter which will divert the West from the field of things that are perceptible to things that are beyond perception - in other words from following the path of the "sight" to that of the "insight", from the "limited" to the "unlimited", from the "finite" to the "infinite" - this is the very aim of the East. Do you not see, Naimy asks, how Science, which forms the basis of Western Civilization, and which claims to confine itself to perceptible matters, starts with things that are imperceptible, moving to things perceptible? Thus, the point, which is nothing, comes to be the measure for all dimensions and the foundation of practical engineering. So is the case with the figure one, which is pure illusion, comes to be the basis of mathematics on the basis of which skyscrapers,
bridges, planes, and dynamos are constructed. It is undeniable then, that modern science as propagated by the West served both the East and the West, for it continues unintentionally to transfer things from the domain of the imperceptible to the realm of the perceptible. As the majority of people do not believe in things like electricity, except when they see it in the form of light in their houses, Science (and the West) came to have a great hold on their minds and lives. It is for this very reason that the East holds the West now in great esteem. Naimy goes on to say that if the West has not been able up till now to produce systems that deprive some people and surfeit others, it will not fail ultimately to found a world where people do not spend most of their time in running after satisfying their hunger and protecting themselves against nature. When men are free from the nightmares of providing their food, clothes, and lodging, they will be able to pursue aims other than the satisfaction of physical hunger, clothing other than the nakedness of their bodies, and looking for an abode that will protect them from the rancour of their selves this will be no less than the abode of God.

We all know, Naimy says, that the inventions of the West have made the world smaller, and that even its wars have worked to that end. Thus, the West is working unconsciously towards bringing humanity closer together. This end is implied in what the East had
said, "love your neighbour as you love yourself", and, "All people are the children of God." When the science of the West reaches its limit, it will find itself face to face with the thing that makes matter, when it itself is not made of matter - with the Power which the East long ago called God. In other words, the West will move from the tangible to the abstract, and it is then that the role of the West will come to its end in this phase of the history of humanity, and it is then that the East will be called upon to take the lead. The task of the East then will be, after the West will have paved the way for it, is to make its aim clear to humanity, so that it could appear with all its splendour, purified of all the stupidities and inane oddities with which ignorance has veiled it. The East will then be able to bring together humanity which is lost between its sight and insight, leading it towards its aim with steps that know no limitation, and a will that never fails. (1) In the tone of a spiritual leader whose words are saturated with intense and deep feeling that the East will ultimately lead this world to salvation after its modern civilization has led it astray in seeking the materialistic luxuries of life, Naimy concludes an article entitled "The Civilization of the Mind and the Civilization of the Vision" by saying

(1) Al-Bayadîr, pp. 144-152.
"I can see the vision of this East reappearing anew in this world. He who will carry its torch is a prophet whose legs will have the strength of the world, whose arms will have the might of heaven, whose eyes will glow with the truth, whose tongue will bear the tranquility of knowledge, and whose heart will be the abode of love. And he shall walk among men in the East and in the West, with his heart held on his palm as food for all those who are hungry. They will eat of it in the West and get poisoned. They will eat of it in the East and they will live. And he shall not be crucified." (1) Mikhail Naimy seems to think that the course which Western civilization is taking now is similar to that which Eastern civilizations took in the past. He explains by saying that Eastern civilizations, based mainly on faith, spread to a large part of the world. But as the faith of the Prophets was inherited by the demagogues, with its light overshadowed by the darkness of superstitions and ignorance, so is the case with the science of the scientists of the West, which is being thrown into the hands of exploiters who use it to satisfy every desire. (2) After reviewing the scientific achievements of the West, he imagines a conversation between the

---

(1) Sawt al-Ālam p. 60.
(2) Al-Bayadīr, p. 161.
"heart" of humanity and its "mind", where the "heart" says to the "mind": "Yes, you have done all this for Man, but you have sold yourself to a strange creature which you have created to be your servant and his, when all of a sudden, it came to be your master and his. How strange that a creature should come to excel its own creator, or a slave to dominate his own master - that creature is none but the Dollar."(1) This, one takes to imply, that the West has been subjected to a materialistic outlook which "invents to the hungry that which makes him forget his hunger, to the slave that which makes him forget his freedom, to the bored that which amuses him, to the seeker of beauty and perfection that which numbs his conscience, to the seeker of knowledge charms which it calls theory of evolution and the survival of the fittest, to him who seeks liberty charms called nationalism, racialism, and purity of blood and tongue, all of which it patches together in a piece of cloth of various colours which it calls a banner. To the poor people it turns and says, "that is the symbol of your freedom and independence, so sacrifice your blood for it - and the poor people believe what they hear, submerging themselves in blood."(2) To the student of Naimy this materialistic outlook, this "mind" of humanity, is obviously associated from his point of view with the West, while the "heart" of humanity, its idealistic and spiritual

---

(1) Al-Bayādir, pp. 166-167.

(2) Ibid., pp. 168-169.
side is associated with the East. The "heart" is always yearning to "a life whose justice knows no prejudices, whose brotherhood harbours no deceit, whose beauty is untarnished with ugliness. A life whose heart is free of fear, whose body knows no death. It is a being which does not begin here or ends there, but within whose domain all beginnings and ends vanish, and deep in its depths limits and contradictions are submerged. In its vast expanse all beings meet. No struggle or dispute lies in it — nothing but understanding that is above encounter, and within it there is nothing but love that is not blemished with blood." 

This "heart" of humanity seems always to be associated in Naimy's mind with the East. In fact he maintains that he "visualises that the reins of humanity will one day be transferred from the hands of the West — which is one of the twins of humanity that is guided by its sight — to the hands of the East which is the other

(1) Mikhail Naimy, implicitly rather than explicitly, expounds this view throughout his writings on the question of the East and West. However, he states the following in a letter addressed to H. Dabbagh:

"The East has never been wholly spiritual nor has the West ever been wholly materialistic. But the fact remains that the East has given God to the World, while the West has given it this highly industrialized and fearfully mechanized civilization."

(2) Al-Bayāḍīr, pp. 168-169.
that is guided by its insight. I see the East already pulling together its strength to undertake the responsibilities of leadership that will be handed over to it."(1)

The East is also associated in Naimy’s mind with what he calls its vision. For through its vision, the East, Naimy says, was able to see life as one whole indivisible unit, and thus it conceived its beauty as it is perfect, and its perfection, as it is beautiful. It was in Sinai that the East came to hear the words of that vision addressed to Moses: "I am your God, do not take for yourself a God other than Me." In the Bhagavad Gita, the conversation between Prince Arjuna and Krishna, the incarnation of God, the vision of the East reaches its climax as it sees life having only one Self, where no other self has an entity except as part of that Self, and which no man could reach except by denouncing his individual self — and taking refuge in his comprehensive whole self, which he sees through his vision. The Nirvana, Naimy says, reaches the same heights, so does Christ’s teachings about the kingdom of Heaven. Muhammad’s preaching, says Naimy, that "There is no God Except Allah" is another example of the East’s penetrating vision. If you could tell Buddha today, Naimy says, that we have invented a machine which we can reach the peak of Everest with, his answer would be, "But I have flown to the zenith

(1) Al-Bayādīr,., p. 169.
of life, to the Nirvana, with wings that are not made of wood or steel, and are moved by nothing except by my vision".

If you could say to Christ today that we have discovered some rays with which we could see the sick spot inside the human body, his answer would be "But I can see the sick spot with unseen rays - these are the rays of my vision". Likewise, if you could say to Muhammad that we are able now to speak in Damascus and be heard in Mecca, he would say "But I can hear, with the ear of my vision, the voice of Gabriel without your machine, and in his voice I hear the voice of God, and in the voice of God that of life."(1) The essence of the message of the East to the world as seen by Naimy, is that the East urged Man to adopt the course of self-negation, and to break the chains of his limited corporeal self in order to unite with the incorporeal greater self. This, Man could only achieve through the development of his inner powers. It is this course that the prophets of the East followed to attain to communion with God.

This, from Naimy's point of view, is the genius of the East that it came to know the truth about life through its vision.

(1) Sawt al-'Alam, p. 57.
What, he asks, has the Western Civilization been able to achieve, except that it has enlarged and expanded our knowledge of perceptible things? If it has been able to increase the average of Man's life by one year, it has simultaneously increased his misery for a larger number of years. If it made the distances between the nations of the world shorter, it set the hearts of these nations farther apart. If it made working hours shorter, it lengthened the hours of vice and debauchery. It is not surprising, he says, that such a civilization should encounter political and economic crises everyday, and that it should spill its blood and destroy itself.\(^{(1)}\) If the message of the East as seen by Naimy is summarised in stressing self-negation, he seems to have no doubt that the philosophy of the West is basically based on self-assertion. The West, equipped with reason, science and intellect rejects vision and intuition. Naimy admits that the West has achieved great victories in providing Man with materialistic needs, but on the other hand, he maintains that it has failed to provide Man with spiritual values on which he may found his life, and through which he would be able to define its aims and goals.

In analysing Mikhail Naimy's attitude towards Eastern and Western civilizations, one finds that the mystical element in his thinking, which seems to create a conflict between Naimy the individual,

\(^{(1)}\) Sawt al Alam, p. 58.
and Naimy the member of the human race, leads him to seek an
outlet in which he could express his dissatisfaction with the
predominant mode of thinking in the West. To say that the
student of Naimy would not find anything new in the element
of Nature-Mysticism in his writings, is not to underrate the
value of his thought. It simply aims at stating that these
thoughts, important as they are, had been expressed by writers,
sufîs, poets and thinkers, both Eastern and Western, who were
endowed with similar contemplative inclinations. Evelyn
Underhill writes that "Man has an ineradicable impulse to
transcendence". (1) The sense that we, human beings, are
far from being fully grown, has always haunted Man's mind.
"Let every Christian as much as in him lies, "Blake says,
"engage himself openly and publicly before all the World in
some mental pursuit for the Building up of Jerusalem." (2)
Jalâl al-Dîn al-Rûmî, the great Muslim mystic wrote

    "I sought a soul in the sea
    And found a coral there;
    Beneath the foam for me
    An ocean was all laid bare.
    Into my heart's night
    Along a narrow way
    I groped; and lo! the light,
    An infinite land of day." (3)

(2) Blake "Jerusalem" To the Christians.
(3) Jalâl al-Dîn al-Rûmî, who lived in the 13th century, was one
    of the most profound Muslim Sufi poets. The passage quoted is
    translated by A.J. Arberry.
Thus Man's attempts to attain "knowledge", his groping in search for "the light" is not a monopoly of the East, nor is it confined to the West. But as Western civilization which is mainly based on Greek logic and reasoning, has achieved its most dazzling successes in the field of Science, there has been a tendency - in the West as well as in the East - to look more and more upon Western Science as the only means of attaining knowledge. This is a fallacy which one could easily disprove by pointing out that the West had had its long heritage in the domain of the spirit long before the so-called "materialism" label was attached to it. Thus, just as the East produced Laotse, Buddha, Rumi, Ghazali, Ibn 'Arabi, the West similarly produced St. Augustine, St. Bernard of Clairvaux, Eckhart, Ruysbroeck, to mention but a few names in both parts of the world. Hence, Mikhail Naimy's claim that the West has always given priority to the "intellect" and neglected the "heart" is not convincing. This is all the more surprising coming from such a brilliant writer like Naimy, who is closely acquainted with the history of the West and its culture in every field. Moreover, Naimy's claim that

(1) It is of interest to mention here that Gibran, the Lebanese writer, made a study of Ghazali comparing him with St. Augustine.
the East has always surrendered to a power greater than itself is equally unconvincing. Have Holago, Jankiskhan, Tamer Lane "succumbed" to a power greater than themselves? Surely, these Eastern historical personalities, with all the atrocities they committed against humanity, should not be swept into oblivion when one discusses the question of Eastern civilization remembering only the glorious side of it. For it is far from being objective in this respect if one tends to remember only the greatness of Moses, Christ and Muhammad, especially when this tendency towards selectivity comes from such an important thinker as Mikhail Naimy. There is, Naimy maintains, a lack of balance in Western civilization between the "mind" and the "heart" which has brought about an overwhelming tide of selfishness, rancour, hatred, greed, and deceitfulness. These characteristics, he says, will deal the death blow to that civilization. Here again, one finds a tendency towards discursive reasoning. For these traits have been part of Man's nature since time immemorial, whether they were the factors that destroyed other civilizations is by no means certain. In fact, historians (starting with Ibn Khaldun, Gibbon, down to Arnold Toynbee) differ as to the causes behind the rise and decline of civilizations. Naimy also maintains that Science is incapable of comprehending the Eternal Fact about life, forgetting that Science does not seek this kind of knowledge. In fact twentieth-century scientists recognize that their domain is relatively limited.
Thus it would be too much to ask Science and scientists to provide us with a kind of knowledge which they never claim to seek in the first place. Moreover, it seems to be futile to compare what Naimy calls the "insight" of the East (by which he presumably means Eastern Mysticism) with Western Science, as mysticism, according to the Indian philosopher Radhakrishnan is "Integrated thought" in the sense that it brings things together in a new pattern, while science analysis things, or in other words, breaks things into parts. To ask the one to perform the task of the other is like asking a musician to perform the task of an engineer, and to blame him if he fails to do so.

How is one then to explain Naimy's denunciation of Western civilization? Is not Naimy's own mind Western to a great extent? Naimy would certainly not have been the great thinker, writer, and critic we know had he not delved deep into the treasures of Western culture in more than one field. There is hardly one work of his in which he does not express his admiration for a Western thinker, writer, poet, Mystic, or critic. Are these not the product of Western civilization? How is it that a civilization could be all evil as Naimy implicitly rather than explicitly maintains, when it has been capable of producing such admirable figures in the field of knowledge, whom he himself is
the first to admire? In one brief sentence Naimy admits that he is not unaware that his "violent rebellion against Western civilization aimed only at dispelling an agony."\(^{(1)}\) What was this "agony" that he wanted to dispel through this violent attack against Western civilization? It may be that it was no more than this conflict between Naimy the idealist (basically Christian), and Naimy the man who was constantly forced to live in the world of others, in which there was so much that he disagreed with and disliked. In an article entitled "Sannin and the Dollar",\(^{(2)}\) Naimy draws a sharp and impressive contrast between peace in Sannin, and the turmoil of life in New York. But are we right in taking Sannin - which is undeniably peaceful - to represent the East, and New York to represent the West? Would it not be possible to describe life in Beirut - which is certainly not wholly spiritualistic in character - as the Epitome of materialism, and to withdraw after that to a quiet village in the West to draw a picture of the peace with which it is shrouded? If we may do so, and there is no reason why we should not, we could easily claim, following Naimy's example, that the East is the symbol of greed, and the West is the Epitome of peace.... thus altogether reversing the picture which Naimy presents to us.

\(^{(1)}\) Sab\(^{c}\)un, II, p. 204.
\(^{(2)}\) Z\(^{d}\)d al-Ma\(^{c}\)d, pp. 31-32.
One also wonders how it is that Naimy, who since his days in Poltava felt very strongly that Western civilization was driving Man away from the right path,¹ should think that his own contact with the West and that of his other Arab friends abroad was bound to bring back to life all the latent powers that lay under the ashes of ignorance and the authority of the past.² If the West was leading Man away from the right path, how is it then that contact with its civilization should be of use to us? This, in fact, is only one example out of many which a student of Naimy could give in which he seems to admit the advantages of our contact with the West, while in the same vein deploring Western civilization. How is it possible for us to change our concepts of literature (which presumably means adopting Western concepts according to Naimy) and to say at the same time that "the East could do without adopting a single word from the Western civilization, for adoption is no more than imitation".³ If we are to accept Naimy's views as to what our attitude should be towards Western civilization, we should accept the principle of imposing on ourselves a policy of cultural isolation, which is certainly not to our advantage, whatever the shortcomings of that

---

¹ Sab'ūn, II, p. 8½

² Ibid., p. 53 (from a letter to his friend Nasīb Arīda).

³ Al-Marāhil, p. 60.
civilization are the fact that there are evil aspects for this civilization is not good enough reason to keep us away from it, if we intend to play our part in Man's endeavours to know the truth about himself, a principle which Naimy urges us to adopt. One would also ask did the Arabs in the past isolate themselves from Greek, Persian and Indian cultures? If they had done so, they would have been the poorer for it. Why then should we now turn our back to Western civilization for fear of the evil that it may bring with it?

In thinking of the question of East and West, one finds himself in agreement with a Chinese-American scholar who states "The Western world is today the arbiter of Mankind's fate. It is paradoxical but true that the reaction against Western physical domination has grown far to complete the conquest of the world by Western culture. To ensure its own survival the rest of the world has been obliged to imitate the West. It is Western methods, beliefs, and goals, that have been accepted and utilized to combat Western control." (1)

Does this statement not apply to Mikhail Naimy's ideas concerning East and West, when he repeatedly exhorts us to "change" our way of thinking and to adopt "new" ones? Are not these "new" ways of thinking other than Western, and are they not, in fact, part of his own way of thinking, which came to be so as

(1) Francis L.K. Hsu, Americans and Chinese Two Ways of Life, p. 441.
a result of Western influence upon him? There is no doubt that Naimy adopts this attitude in a sincere attempt to ensure the survival of what he thinks to be valuable in the East, but to deny the West all credit, when one uses its very means of thought, seems to be based on emotion rather than on objective judgement.

However, Mikhail Naimy is not the first Eastern thinker to find himself in the difficult position of trying to establish some kind of synthesis between Eastern and Western ways of thinking. Maurice Zinkin, in his *Asia and the West*, gives us a precise description of how Mahatma Gandhi faced this situation, and what results were produced, when he writes, "He (Gandhi) rejected the respect for wealth and force which runs through so much that is bad in our Western civilizations, but he accepted the democracy, the eagerness to take action to relieve the suffering of the poor, the respect for the individual conscience, and the willingness to let each group get its own way which constitute so much of the good. What he accepted he married to certain aspects of his own tradition - the emphasis on moral force, the admiration for withdrawal from worldly desires, non-violence, the realization in India that the poor meant above all
the villager. Out of the combination of these concepts he produced the Congress Movement."(1)

One could see no harm in these attempts (whether of Gandhi's or Naimy's) to found a synthesis between Eastern and Western trends of thinking; for one could claim that no one particular civilization exclusively belongs to one nation or one part of the world, without containing extraneous elements that it adopts or inherits from other civilizations. What one objects to in Naimy's case is the tendency to draw a marked line between the East and West claiming that the former surpasses the latter and that it has no need "to borrow a single word from it".

(1) Asia and the West, by Maurice Zinkin, p. 89.
Chapter V.

Naimy, the Critic, Writer and Poet.

"Thought is not expressed in literature for its own sake, but for the sake of the organization it gives to experience. Not only thought, but equally emotions, sensuous impressions, psychological intuitions, and the mass of infinitely variable associations that accompany the movement of thought, must also be communicated to the reader's mind that is to say, experience itself, by being imaginatively provoked there." (1)

Lascelles Abercrombie.

Although this study is mainly concerned with some aspects of Mikhail Naimy's "thought", it would be incomplete if we neglected his role as a critic, writer, and poet in Modern Arabic Literature, especially as it is difficult to draw a clear line between what is literature and what pertains to thought in Naimys writings. For, according to Naimy, "Literature should help Man to understand himself". (2) It is also noticeable that most of Naimys short stories aim at revolutionizing social thinking among the Arabs, and that his poetry is always the vehicle of certain meditative or broadly speaking, philosophical ideas. His approach in criticism, in the context of the Arab world of the early twentieth-century, certainly constitutes a revolutionary way of "thinking". Thus, the aim in this

(1) Principles of Literary Criticism, by L.Abercrombie, p. 38.
(2) Durūb, p. 45.
chapter is to try to see how far this criticism, literary
writings and poetry helped towards bringing about a new trend
of thought in the Arab world, whether towards bringing about
a new trend in the field of literature or towards life in general.

To study the influence of Mikhail Naimy from this point of
view, it is essential that we should survey briefly the conditions
of Arabic Literature later in the nineteenth century, which gives
us an idea about the standard of thinking prevalent in the
Arab World at the time.

In Egypt, the cradle of the Arab Rennaissance "\textit{النوفل}",
we notice the names of Mahmūd Ṣafwat al-Sā’ātī (1825-1880), Ali
al-Laythī (d. 1896) Abdullah Fikrī (d. 1889) and several others
whose literary activities were no more than jugglery with words,
expressed in panegyrics and elegies, proverbs, puns and personal
satire of no literary merit. As if to compensate for the
insignificance of substance, these writers indulged in extreme
exaggerations which betrayed the barrenness of their thoughts.
"Thus, all rulers were more just than Kisra, more powerful than
Caesar, more generous than Hātim, more brave than ‘Amr, and
cleverer than Iyas." (1)

---

(1) Taha Husayn, \textit{His Place in the Egyptian Literary Rennaissance},
BY Dr. P. Cachia, p. 15.
If this was the case in Egypt, literary acrobatics were similarly employed in the Lebanon, and indeed all over the Arab world. Thus, a "great poet", writing an elegy on the death of a friend finds no means of expressing his sorrow other than by drawing an analogy between the fall of his friend and the fall of the moon from its heights:

No less than pearls, the poet tells us, poured out of his friend's mouth:

However, with the closer contact with the Western World, the threshold of the twentieth century witnessed the first great stirrings in the field of literature amongst the Arabs. Ahmad Amin, quoted by Sir H.A.R. Gibb, wrote saying:

"In Western literature he (the Arab student) sees vigour of thought and congruence with the present, and a spirit, a life, an activity which he cannot find in Arabic." (3)

(1) Al-Ghirbal, p. 60.
(2) Ibid., p. 60.
If ever these words applied to an Arab student of the time, they certainly applied to Mikhail Naimy, who, since his first years in Russia, came to compare the greatness of Russian literature with the stagnation of the literature in his homeland. The immense influence which Russian literature had on Mikhail Naimy is well illustrated in a letter which he wrote to Professor Kratchkovsky, and in which he stated:

"Already in Nazareth my favourite subject was literature... In the seminary I soon immersed myself in Russian literature. It was as though a new world full of wonders had opened before me. I read greedily. There could hardly have been a Russian author whose works I did not read through... The literary stagnation in the entire Arabic-speaking world struck me after I had left Russia. This was depressing and painful to one who had been brought up on the fine art of Pushkin, Lermontov and Turgenev, on Gogol's Laughter through Tears, Tolstoy's fascinating realism, Belinsky's literary ideals and finally, the lofty humanity of the most powerful, profound, complete and penetrating of all Russian writers, Dostoyevsky. You can understand why my first literary essays in Arabic were mainly of a critical character." (1)

This was the literary atmosphere of the Arabs into which Mikhail Naimy was born late in the nineteenth century, and which he could assess all the more clearly when he left the Arab world to live in Russia, and later in the United States. When, in 1923, he published a collection of his articles under the significant

(1) Among Arabic Manuscripts, by Professor I.Y.Kratchkovsky, trans. by T. Minorsky, p. 58.
name of al-Ghirbal (The Sieve), the influence of Russian and Western concepts of criticism on him was so noticeable that Professor Kratchkovsky wrote saying

"It seemed to me that his works contained certain echoes of Russian critical thought which was little known to the Arabic Literature of the time. One of the items in this volume (al-Ghirbal) was the introduction to the play Fathers and Sons, which was unknown to us, and the title of which evoked reminiscences of Russian Literature." (1)

Besides being immensely influenced by Russian Literature, Mikhail Naimy left Russia with a great deal of admiration for the Russians themselves. On leaving the country, he wrote later saying

"I felt that I was leaving a country whose culture came to be part of myself. Its language came to dominate my thoughts so that it almost overpowered the language of my forefathers. The scenery, the songs, and the problems of that country came to be so deeply impressed on my mind that they came to be a part of my being." (2)

To the stagnant, self-centred, shallow literary atmosphere of the time in the Arab world, whose activity was confined to hibernating in the shadow of medieval glories, Mikhail Naimy was a unique phenomenon, a new "blood", which instilled the first signs of life in the decayed body of modern Arabic literature. The tragic aspect of the literature of the late nineteenth and early twentieth

(1) Among Arabic Manuscripts, by Professor Kratchkovsky, p. 57.
(2) Ab'ad min Musco wa min Washinton, p. 88.
centuries in the Arab world was not only that it was archaic, barren and almost lifeless, but that it also was complacent.

In the United States, Mikhail Naimy came to live in a society the aims of which he did not agree with, as these were not congruous with his meditative, self-searching, religious nature. Nevertheless, he was greatly impressed with the vitality, energy and pioneering spirit of the Americans. This was bound to arouse his anger against the complacency of the Arab world, hence his fiery articles in al-Ghirbal, in which he aimed at stirring the Arabs into life, exhorting them to adopt a new way of thinking, not only in the literary field but in every walk of life.

"We are in a stage of our literary and social evolution in which many spiritual needs have awakened - needs which we did not feel before our contact with the West. As we have not the pens or the brains that can fulfil these needs, let us then translate! And let us honour the translators because they are the mediators between us and the larger human family." (1)

He goes on in the same article to say

"He (the translator), by unveiling to us the secrets of great minds and hearts which are concealed from us by the inexplicability of language, is able to raise us from a small and limited

(1) Leaders in Contemporary Arabic Literature, by Khemiri and G.Kampffmeyer, p. 31. (Translated from Al-Ghirbal, p. 127.)
sphere, in whose mud we wallow, to a sphere from which we can see
the more spacious aspects of life, and so we come to live in this
world, sharing its hopes, joys and sorrows. Let us then translate!"(1)

One of the main themes in Naimy's criticism of contemporary
Arabic literature was the lack of what he called "sincerity" among
the writers of the time; as their literature was no more than futile
attempts to illustrate their ability in playing about with words
in pompous expressions, it had no value in his view, for "The adīb
(writer) who is worthy of the name is he who gives out of his own
heart."(2) Let those Arab "poetry-makers" who spend their lives
"making" poetry follow the example of al-Hutay'ah who, on seeing
the reflection of his ugly face in the water of a well, did not
hesitate to say

(I see a face of mine which God mutilated when He created it...
Woe for such a face, and woe for its bearer!)

It is a pity, Mikhail Naimy says about his contemporary poets,
that they do not see the reflections of their faces in the water of
a well, so that they would be able to quote al-Hutay'ah. It is a

(1) Al-Ghirbal, p. 127.
(2) Leaders in Contemporary Arabic Literature, by T.Khemiri and G.
Kampffmeyer, p. 30. (Trans, from al-Ghirbal, p. 28.)
(3) Al-Ghirbal, p. 62. (al-Hutay'ah was one of the last poets born in the
Age of Paganism "al-khamis." Besides being a distinguished poet
unrivalled in satire, he was the rawi (reciter) of the famous poet Kāb
b.Zuhayr. Al-Hutay'ah (The Dwarf), who was known for his ugly face,
belonged to the group of poets called "al-Mukhadramun" as they were born
before Islam (died mostly as Muslims).
pity too, he goes on to say, that the Arabs have no Moliere who might present them with something like *Les précieuses ridicules* in which Mascarille is made to say

"Oh! Oh! Je n'y prenais pas garde
Tandis que, san songer à mal, je vous regarde,
Votre oeil en tapinois me dérobe mon coeur;
Au voleur, au voleur! au voleur, au voleur!" (1)

Alas! Naimy says, we have no Molière to make us laugh, cry, and be ashamed of ourselves at the same time! "But remember," he admonishes his readers, "that Molière is not a product of learning dictionaries by heart, or scanning poetry and mastering

(1) In this play which is one of his early ones, Molière is satirising literary snobery, as he does also in a later one on a like theme *Le Femmes Savantes*. The idea behind the words of Mascarille could have been expressed briefly by saying "You have made me fall in love with you". It seems that what Naimy was thinking of when he quoted these lines of Molière, was his wish to satirize the flowery, and recheche language used by contemporary Arab writers. To draw an analogy between Molière in French literature and Naimy in modern Arabic literature is irrelevant. For while Molière seems to have regarded himself as a critic of society, which he viewed satirically accepting at the same time many of the conventions of the society of his day (e.g. a woman's place is in the house, she does not need education...etc.) Naimy rebelled radically against the conventions of the Arab society of his day. This is abundantly clear in *al-Āba' wa al-Banūn*. Mikhail Naimy, on the other hand, meets with Molière in attacking religious hypocrisy as the latter does in *Tartuffe*. 
its rhymes. A Molière is not restricted by the Tawīl, the waflr, the rajaz, the raml metres of poetry, nor is he restricted by superstitions, trivialities, and rules. He is a spring that gushes out of Nature's bosom.... How I wish we had a Molière of our own!(1)

In the same article, Naimy's anger and agitation against the stagnation of life in the Arab World reaches its climax when he says, "I have come to penetrate into your hearts of hearts, wherein I want to enkindle a flame like the one I hold in the depth of my own heart! Indeed, I have come to transfuse in your life a germ that will wage in it an eternal war and continuous struggle, and he goes on to say, "For life means the discovery of everything that is new, experiencing what is unknown, and venturing into the heart of anything that might lead you to know the truth of things. Indeed, life is nothing but movement and renovation!"(2)

In this article, which Naimy gives the significant title of al-Hūbāhīb (الحبابيб),(3) his rebellion against the literary and social life of the Arabs knows no bounds. It is a life that is

(1) Al-Ghirbāl, p. 64.
(2) Ibid., p. 42.
(3) Al-Hūbāhīb "الحبابيب" are the fireflies. Here Naimy uses the term in a contemptuous tone to describe those who consider themselves to be the "udabā" (writers) of the Arab world, when, in his view, they are no more than "fireflies" compared to the great masters, "the Floodlights", of literature in Russia and the West.
"barren, hard and unyielding"\footnote{Al-Ghirbal, p. 43.}, which he goes on to compare with its counterpart in the West, where literature is flourishing and people are "in constant movement; destroying and building, deposing and installing, searching and excavating, wandering and discovering, and in general, spending more time working than praying. As for us, there is no need to work, for through prayers we achieve everything."\footnote{Ibid., p. 45.} Who, amongst our great writers of the past, Naîmy asks in the same article, would be placed on the same footing with the great writers of the West? In fact, he goes on to say, that the insignificant in what they wrote outweighs the significant.\footnote{Ibid., p. 48.} As for those towering literary figures in the West, they are, Naîmy says, "the wings which lift humanity high to the realms of beauty, perfection and love."\footnote{Ibid., p. 49.} He attacks those who boast by saying "Our land is the cradle of inspiration and humanity, and the homeland of prophets..."\footnote{Ibid., p. 50.} maintaining that we must admit our poverty, and that the writers and poets we have are "no floodlights but fireflies".\footnote{Ibid., p. 54.} Our whole life, he says, is based on void compliments, and so is what our writers produce.

What, Naîmy wonders in another article which he entitles Literary Criteria,\footnote{Ibid., p. 65. The Arabic title of the article is "المعايير الأدبية"} is the secret behind the immortality of the Psalms of David, the Mu'allaqat, the poetry of Abu-al-'Ala' and Ibn al-Farîd,
Dante's Inferno and Shakespeare's writings? If there are "immortal" works in literature, then this very immortality is the evidence that there lies in literature that which surpasses time and space. It is clear, he says, that the criteria by which we assess such works of literature are not confined to a certain epoch or place. What then are these criteria? Naimy answers this question by saying that there are criteria common to all nations and individuals at all times and in all places, the most important of which are

(a) Our need to express all the psychological effects to which we are subjected: hope and despair, success and failure, belief and doubt, love and hatred, pleasure and pain, sadness and joy, fear and tranquility, and all other reactions that waver between the extremities of such feelings.

(b) Our need for a light in life by which we might be guided. There is no other light to guide us except that of the truth: the truth about ourselves, and the truth about the world around us. For even if we differ on the question of what is meant by the truth, one cannot deny that there existed what was "true" in the days of Adam, and which is true even now, and will be true to the end of time.

(c) Our need to discover aesthetic qualities in everything for there is in our souls an unquenchable thirst for beauty. Even when our tastes differ as to what we consider to be beautiful and what we consider to be ugly, we cannot be blind to the fact that there
exists an absolute beauty about which no two persons could possibly differ.

(d) Our need for music for there lies in our spirit a wonderful love for sound and melody which we are unable to comprehend; our souls react to the sound of thunder, the churning of water, and the whisper of leaves. Similarly we shrink from inharmonious sounds while we feel pleased with sounds that are harmonious.

The value of what a man of letters writes should be gauged, according to Naimy, by the extent to which his writing meets these static demands. These spiritual demands, he maintains, may vary as to the extent of the strength with which we feel them, but they do not vary as far as their essence is concerned. (1) The fact that Naimy takes Shakespeare to be the best example for the role of a man of letters, both shows the extent to which he is influenced by Anglo-Saxon literature, and his insistence on sincerity on the part of the writer, in the sense that his aim should be (like Shakespeare's) to explore the depths of the human soul, and to express this exploration in rhetorical language. Thus to aim at seeking the knowledge of the truth is a fundamental prerequisite for an adīb. On this point Naimy's view stands in sharp contrast with the view of another towering figure in Modern Arabic literature Taha

(1) Al-Ghīrbāl, p. 71.
Husayn writes on this subject, saying "When a poet satirises, he
is not to be required to tell the truth; he is required only
to be effective in hurting the one he satirises, to excel in
defaming and debasing him. As to whether he is truthful or
untruthful, as to whether he satisfies morality or is at variance with
its commandments and its laws, that is a matter which does not
concern Art in any way". (1) One might venture to say that
Taha Husayn's conception of literature, according to this
definition is romantic, in that it assesses the literary merits
of a work of literature or a qasidah by its ability to move and
stir the reader, while Naimy's view in which he requires that the
adīb should seek the truth "about ourselves and the truth about
the world around us" makes of the adīb partly a thinker. In an
article in al-Ghirbal in which he discusses the role of the adīb
he says, "If ever I regret something it is that a large number
of men of letters take literature for a profession and nothing
more. To them, its aim is to amuse the reader and to divert
his attention from thinking of himself. They also aim at
achieving fame and wealth, or to show their ability by constructing
a skilful phrase, an impressive qasidah or a popular novel.
Literature to those writers is no more than an exhibition, where
the rules of the language and vocabulary are displayed, a field

(1) "Taha Husayn His Place in the Egyptian Literary Renaissance"
by Dr. P. Cachia, p. 132. (Trans. from Taha Husayn's Ma'āl-
Mutanabbi, II, p. 618.)
where memories compete with each other, when it should be a field of "birth and worship". The man of letters, in my view, should be "born" anew in what he writes, and everytime he is "born" anew in what he writes, he should perform an act of worship in which he glorifies sacred Life, which leads him from the slumber of ignorance to the awakening of knowledge, from the darkness of slavery to the light of freedom. If this act of "birth and worship" is fulfilled in what the writer writes, it makes no difference in my view, whether he devotes his literature to defending the rights of the starving and the oppressed, or whether he turns his attention to other aspects of human life. The important thing is that his words should glow with the warmth of a man who is full of confidence and who is sure of the truth of what he is saying, so that the words may glow in the hearts and thoughts of his readers. It is important too that he should not be intolerant towards other writers who devote themselves to the aim of enlightening the heart, the thought, the conscience and the will of Man, so that he may see his aim, and follow the right path to it."(1)

In another article in which Naimy discusses the aim of literature, which, according to him, should translate the feelings of Man, his needs and his conditions, he strongly warns that

(1) Durb, p. 53.
literature should not be "directed" or restricted to achieving this particular aim or the other. The limits of literature, he maintains, are the limits of human energy in its desire to be infinitely unbound. The importance of any need or condition of Man depends on the extent to which that need or condition enables him to achieve the aim of his existence. The need for food, for instance, has no value in itself, it becomes valuable to the extent it helps Man to satisfy his hunger for things that are infinitely more valuable and lasting than food this is Man's hunger, Naimy says, for justice, goodness, beauty, love, knowledge and freedom. Had it not been for these, human life would have had no value, meaning or aim. \(^{(1)}\)

This conception of literature and its aim has always been, since the beginning of the Modern Arab Renaissance, a controversial question among Arab writers. It might be of interest in this respect to compare Naimy's views on the subject, with his emphasis on the important part that literature should play in unveiling the truth of Man to himself, which could be ascribed to Naimy's meditative and religious nature, with the views of Salama Musa, a contemporary of Naimy, and a non-religious thinker (born a Copt) who, after spending some time in England, came to be a socialist, a member of the Fabian Society, and was called in the Arab World "The Shavian"

\(^{(1)}\) Durub, pp. 62-53.
as he was a great admirer of Shaw. Musa's conception of the role of literature was that it should aim at "the education and guidance of the people, the unveiling of the truths of the Universe." (1)

(1) Leaders in Contemporary Arabic Literature, by T. Khemiri and G. Kampffmeyer, p. 33. The personality of Salama Musa and his views stand far apart from Naimy's views in every respect. It is interesting that these two important writers who were extremely influenced by their Western Culture and life in the West, returned to propagate diametrically opposite views, whether on the question of "East versus West", "Religion", "Westernization of the Arab-World", "Relations with the past" and many other subjects. Salama Musa, who lived in England at the time when Socialism seemed to be the magic answer to Man's problems, returned to propagate socialist ideas and to attack everything that was Eastern, denouncing it as superstitious and backward. He went so far in this respect that he wrote saying "The more I know the East the more I hate it and feel that it is foreign to me, and the more I know the West the more I love it and become attached to it and feel that it belongs to me and I to it". (The preface to al-Yawm wa'lghad (Trans. by T. Khemiri and G. Kampffmeyer in Leaders in Contemporary Arabic Literature). Salama Musa's views on the need for the industrialization of Egypt and changing it from a country that depends on agriculture to an industrial country, sowed the first seeds (about thirty years ago) to the changes we now witness in that country. Naimy, as we have seen, was not impressed with the magic of socialism as an answer to all Man's problems and needs. Naimy's views in the Arab World are today labeled as "too idealistic" and "impractical". One wonders what the Arab World would think of Naimy's views when the industrialization of the Arab World reaches its full strength in the future, when Musa's views would certainly be "out of date". Musa and Naimy, one may venture to say, represent two schools of thought. It is much easier to believe in Musa's views, as their "tangible results" could be seen.
It is most likely that Musa meant by "the education of the people" the "masses" as distinct from "Man", and the "truths of the Universe" were most likely meant to refer to the "scientific" truths which have no bearing on the "truths" of Man's environment which Naimy speaks of.

In the age of decline, Arabic, like Arab society, became stagnant. A writer came to succumb to the rules of the language and to be governed by them. "Thus the writer himself came to be the instrument in the hands of the language, adapting himself to it without adapting it himself. He came to be servile to the language, while the language came to be his master." (1) This is another theme which Naimy dealt with extensively early in his career as a critic. Here, he attacked vehemently stagnation in the language, and those who held the view that the old should be kept untouched: "إِنَّهَا لِأَقْدَمَ مِنْ قَبْلِهِ" (2). To him, this view was absurd, for he maintained that language was something that developed and changed. "The language with which we understand each other today in our periodicals and papers and which we use in our speeches, is different from the language of Mudar, Himyar, Tamim, and Quraysh." (3) There is nothing new in this, he goes

---

(1) Al-Ghirbal, p. 93.
(2) Ibid., p. 94.
(3) Ibid., p. 95.
on to say, for the process of change and development has been influencing our language all through the ages. Taking al-Mutanabbi as an example for the development of Arabic, he says "Had he (al-Mutanabbi) written his poems in the same language as that which the writers of al-Mu'allaqat used, he would hardly have been noticed in our language, rather than being a living force. This applies to Abu al-'Ala too, who, had he written "Ghairu mujdin" in the same language with which he wrote his messages, we would not have had that great poem. If the Andalusian poets had tried to compete with the pre-Islamic and "mukhadramun" poets, we would not have had the muwashshahat of

(a) Abu al-'Ala's poem "Ghairu mujdin" (غیر عيون) is one of his most famous poems which reflect his pessimistic outlook. The title is in fact "Duhkat al-Qabr" (诈مت عين), but it is more famous because of its matla (مطاع) which reads

(Of no avail, in my faith and belief, is the wailing of the mourner, nor the chanting of the singer.)

(b) The Muwashshah is a form of poetry which flourished in Spain. The qaṣida is composed of several stanzas, in which the rhymes are arranged in such a way that the master rhyme ending each stanza and running through the whole poem like a refrain is continually interrupted by a succession of subordinate rhymes. It is rich in music and smooth in language. In this respect, the poetry of the emigrant Arab poets in the New World (to which Naimy belonged) has something in common with the Muwashshah.
Andalusia." (1) In this article, Naimy comes to the conclusion that "language is one aspect of life, and it is not to be subjected except to the rules of life. Thus it chooses what is suitable, and out of that it preserves the more suitable for every occasion." (2) He goes on to attack the writers who indulge in what he calls "the war of expressions", in which some writers say that a certain expression is not permissible, quoting al-Tha`alibi, (3) while others maintain that the same expression is permissible, invoking the support of al-Zamakhshari. (4) Naimy was one of the first Arab critics

(1) Al-Ghirbal, p. 95.
(2) Ibid., p. 96.
(3) Al-Tha`alibi, author of the famous Yatimah al-Dahr was a leading critic who lived in the eleventh century. In al-Yatimah he maintained that the Pre-Islamic poets were surpassed by their successors in tenderness of poetry, and that both were eclipsed by his contemporaries.
(4) Al-Zamakhshari is one of the most famous "mufassirin" (commentators) on the Qu'ran. He lived in the twelfth century, and his famous tafsir is entitled al-Kashshaf. He was a well known grammarian and a Mu'tazilite, who tried to interpret the Qu'ran in such a manner as to confirm the views of the Mu'tazilah.
in modern times who propagated the idea that our care for our language should not lead us to forget that it is - like any other language - a means through which we express our emotions and our thoughts. Thoughts and feelings, he wrote saying, have their own independent entity separate from that of the language. They both come first, then the language. "All the dictionaries and works on grammar in the world, have never been able to start a revolution nor to make a nation, but thought and feelings renew the world every day." (1)

If these ideas sound self-evident to any educated Arab today, the case was not so in 1923 when Mikhail Naimy compiled his articles of criticism in al-Ghirbal. Had Naimy not lived in Russia and the United States where he came to be familiar with the cultures of these lands, he probably would have been one of those writers who took part in the quixotic battles of expressions.

Thus, together with al-‘Aqqad, al-Māzīnī, and Tāhā Husayn, one can say that Naimy was a pioneer in the field of introducing a new meaning to criticism and literature in Modern times in the Arab world. In fact, al-‘Aqqad was one of the first prominent Arab writers to express his admiration for Naimy’s thoughts on the meaning of criticism. (2) al-‘Aqqad meets with Naimy on the question

(1) Al-Ghirbal, p. 105.

(2) Ibid., p. 242.
of the meaning of literature in his insistence on truthfulness and naturalness which he set as his main criteria by which to assess the value of a literary work. (1) The views of al-Mazini in this respect are similar to those of Naïmy's, "They (the old school) say that the new school destroys and does not build, as though it is possible to build without first removing the debris and preparing the ground." (2) As to the question of freeing oneself from being subservient to the word rather than adapting it to the writer's needs, al-Mazini propagated revolutionary views, very similar to those of Naïmy's "We have inherited the Arabic language from the Arabs, and, as heirs, we have the right to use our heritage as we choose, and not follow the example of the Arabs in everything." (3)

The importance of the writer in society is emphasised in one of Naïmy's articles compiled in al-Ghirbal, in which he asks his readers, "Do you know what is the furnace of the West? It is these flames that pour out of the mouths of its speakers, burning the dry stalks and preparing the soil for a good new plant. Do you know what are the hammers of the West? They are those pens, which, if

(1) See Sa'at bayn al-Kutub, by 'Abbas Mahmūd al-'Aqqād, p. 127.
(2) Hasad al-Hashim, by A. Māzīnī, p. 65.
(3) Leaders in Contemporary Arabic Literature, by T. Khemīrī and G. Kampffmeyer, p. 29.
aimed at the Wall of Babel, would have devastated it down to its roots. Do you know who, in the West, toils in burnishing the minds and protecting them from rust? They are the writers, who, not even the graves could hide, nor the waves of oceans could overwhelm. Have you then a furnace in whose fire we can brighten our minds? Have you any hammers? Have you any tools for burnishing the minds? In other words have you any writers?"(1) Like al-Mażīnī, he considered that imitating the medieval writers would result in dealing a death blow to Modern Arabic literature, for he wanted the writer to deal with the questions and needs of his own day, and these, he maintained, could never be the same as those of the past. (2) Moreover, Naimy was one of the first Arab writers to raise the question of "bringing classical and colloquial Arabic closer to each other," "raising the literary standards of our readers", "the encouragement of the art of acting among the Syrians", "the reinforcement of the art of writing and raising it to a standard which only those who are adequately qualified should be allowed to practise", "the spreading of literary principles and the translation of the best literary works from European languages into Arabic". (3) These views, one has to

---

(1) Al-Ghīrbaš, p. 53.
(2) Sab'ūn, II, p. 164.
(3) Sab'ūn, II, pp. 54-55 (from a letter sent to his friend Nasīb Šāšī, in which he explains his ideas about the foundation of a literary circle in the United States.)
bear in mind, were expressed in 1920 at a time when Arabic literature was in the early stages of taking a new turn in its history. Mikhail Naimy was one of the pioneers who precipitated this trend of thought in the literary field. In his first article which appeared in al-Funun he attacked vehemently what he called "the literature of compliments, occasions, and acrobatics, the literature of superficialities which has no food for the mind or the heart, or any connection with the life we lead everyday". (1) Half a century later, he wrote that he had wished then that the pen would change in his hand into a volcano, or that the words would pour out of it like flames that would burn and sweep all that was outdated and outmoded in our literature, so that there would arise a new generation of writers who would set new standards in which sincerity, beauty and all other lofty human values would be given their due place. (2) These were the days when he felt that "the disease with which our language was afflicted for several centuries, was a kind of paralysis which deprived it of the forces of life, and made of it, after its past glory, a corpse in which the dim-witted, the "poetry-makers", and imitators dipped their pens". (3)

(1) Sab‘un, II. pp. 29-30.
(2) Sab‘un, II, pp. 29-30.
(3) Al-Āba‘ wa al-Banūn, p. 11.
The question of the colloquial and how far we should use it in our written Arabic played an important part in Na'imi's literary thought. In the preface to his play al-Abā' wa al-Banūn, he wrote saying, "I thought of the question of the colloquial for a long time, and tried more than once to use the classical [presumably when something is said by an uneducated character in the play], but every time I tried to do so, I felt like a young boy who was forced to take a bitter medicine. The pen would then cease to flow refusing to make "Umm-Elyās" (an illiterate woman in the play) say

instead of her saying

It sounded unnatural to him that an illiterate woman like Umm-Elyās should speak classical Arabic. Undoubtedly, the reader would not believe that a person like her would use a phrase like "لِمَ تَعْرِفُ بِنِسْمَةٍ هَمَا النُّسَمَةُ بِطُوُسْطَةٍ كَلِبٍ"; in fact it would have sounded ridiculous to put such a phrase in Umm-Elyās' mouth. Na'imi came to the conclusion that "of all literary forms, drama is the one that

(1) Al-Abā' wa al-Banūn, p. 8.
cannot dispense with the colloquial language, but this raises the problem that, if we follow this rule, we should have to write all our plays in colloquial, as there is none amongst us who speaks the pre-Islamic or the early Islamic Arabic. And that means the dying out of classical Arabic - a national calamity which we are far from desiring to bring about. What then is the way out? I have tried in vain to find a solution for this problem. It needs more than one mind for its solution. All I could do, after much reflection, was to make the educated characters in my play speak literary Arabic, and the uneducated speak colloquial. But I sincerely admit that this does not solve the fundamental problem."(1) At least this method has the advantage of convincing the reader that what he reads is not affected. In fact a number of Egyptian novelists and playwrights seem since then to have adopted Naimy's method, using colloquial words and phrases uttered by the uneducated in their novels and plays, trying to keep this to the minimum so as not to dominate the whole structure of the play or the novel. As the educated Arab reader is always fairly familiar with the different Arabic colloquial dialects, there is no danger that he should not comprehend the sense of what is being said by a

(1) Translated in Leaders in Contemporary Arabic Literature, p. 31, from the preface to Al-Abā' wa al-Banūn.
Lebanese mountain villager or a simple fellah in Upper Egypt. Thus Naimy's solution seems to be a sensible and acceptable one. The fact that he seems not to like it, is perhaps due to the feeling prevalent among educated Arabs that the usage of colloquial, especially in the written form, should not be encouraged, as this might lead to its development into a separate "language" breaking away from the classical, which, being the language of the Qur'an, has a numinous ring about it with which they are extremely reluctant to part.

Another aspect of Mikhail Naimy's thought in the field of literature is his attempt to emphasise the importance of drama, and that the Arabs should change their outlook towards the theatre. On this question he wrote saying, "We still consider the actor as no more than an acrobat, the actress as a prostitute, the theatre as a café, and acting as nothing more than a means of amusing ourselves and spending our time. Our nation has not yet come to appreciate the importance of the art of acting, as it has not yet seen its own life being reflected on the stage. The writers and not the nation are to blame for this, for most of what we have introduced to the nation in this respect is no more than a few translated plays, most of which have no literary merits, all of which are strange
to our people, far from its own taste, and extremely difficult to comprehend. I have no doubt that sooner or later we shall see a national theatre on which the different aspects of our national life is reflected. To achieve this, our writers should in the first place, turn their eyes to the sort of life that is going on around them. I mean by this our life with all that is good and bad in it, its joys and sorrows, beauty and ugliness, and to find therein material for their pens— for undoubtedly it is rich in material if they could only know how to look for it".\(^{(1)}\) Naimy wrote these words half a century ago, and one can see now that a great change did take place in the Arab World with respect to the theatre, and in its outlook towards the art of acting and towards the actor. In this respect, as in many others, Naimy's views were of tremendous importance in achieving this change of outlook. They also comply with a fundamental belief which Naimy has always adhered to in his views on literature in its various forms— That it should derive its material from Man's life, and that the power that literature possesses is based on the fact that it always "explores the depths of the human soul, tracing its ways, and following its tracks."\(^{(2)}\) Mikhail Naimy never tires of

\(^{(1)}\) Al-Abā wa al-Banūn, p. 15.

\(^{(2)}\) Al-Ghirbal, p. 27.
emphasising that literature, and the man of letters, should search "in the realm of Man's soul and not in dictionaries."(1) "It is high time" he goes on to say in the same article, "that we should give some attention to that animal made out of solid material"(2), who was, and still is, the secret of secrets, so that we may find in him something more worthwhile than studying the head of the fish in the saying "أَكْتَبْنَا إِلَى هَٰذِهِ " (3). On the same theme, Naimy writes in another article, "In Arabic Literature today, there are two conflicting ideas on the one hand we have the idea that the aim of literature is confined to the language, and on the other the idea that the language serves the purpose of literature. The supporters of the former idea limit the realm of literature to its being a linguistic exhibition in which they can display to the reader all that they had learnt of the rules and grammar of the language, its rhetoric and prosody, the permitted and the unpermissible, 

(1) Al-Ghirbaį, p. 28.

(2) A reference to Abū al-Ālā's well known line:
"وَالذِّي عَارِبَ الْبَرَّةْ فِيهِ هُوَ أُوْلَٰٰيَّ الْكَبْرَىْ"

(3) Naimy here is ridiculing grammarians who indulge in explaining the usages of "هَٰذَا " in Arabic and the effect it has on the word that follows it, thus changing the meaning of the sentence.
the opposites and the synonyms, and its examples and proverbs. The poet amongst the adherents to this school is he who is able to write a poem without breaking any Taf'il, using a single rhyme. He is a true poet if he uses a vocabulary that is understood only by those who had spent their lives in studying the language and nothing else. He is the "prince of poets" if he pays special attention to refining his lines, arranging his rhymes, using a large number of similes and puns. The true writer of this school is he who, when writing on "Jealousy and its Evil in Society", words flow from his pen, forming expressions, and out of the expressions, paragraphs, and out of the paragraphs pages are filled, and out of the pages, volumes are written. All this would be impressive and lustrous Ṣibawayh, al-Kīsā'ī, and Ibn Malik would certainly find no faults in what the writer wrote. Every stanza in the article is situated where it should be, the transitive verbs are properly used, the intransitive ones used with the proper prepositions which grammarians set for them. On the whole, you would find no flaw in the article, except that you still would ask yourself after reading it: "What are the evils of jealousy in society?"(1) It is against this school and its concept of

(1) Al-Ghīrbaš, p. 100.
literature, that Mikhail Naimy waged his relentless war. These writers, according to him, did not care what was being said but how it was said. The first question that they would ask themselves when they assess a literary work would be "Is its language sound and impressive?" If so, then they would consider what is written as literature, but if they found a taˈtawila (ناء طويلة), where a taˈmarbutah (ناء مربوطة) should have been used, or a hamza written on a "ya" (ي) instead of an "alif" (ا), then it is no literature. The other idea, the supporters of which maintain that the language serves the purposes of literature, and of which Naimy is a pioneer, gives consideration first to what is said, and then to how it is said. This school considers that the function of literature is to display thoughts and feelings. It is an exhibition where sensitive souls pour onto paper their reactions to life, where living hearts express, in prose or verse, the echoes of life within them. Theirs is not an exhibition for grammatical rules or poetic jargon. The idea, according to this school, is more important than the language of the writer. (1) For the language, he says in another article, is a symbol whose value lies in the thing that it symbolises. Thus language has, as such, no value in itself.

It is the idea, the feeling which the language means to convey, that is important. Of course we should give our language the care that is its due, but that should not lead us to forget the aim of the language. The worst we can do is to think that it is perfect, and that none could add anything to its precision. For, if we adopt such an outlook the result would be that our thoughts would come to be symbols, with our words the thing that is meant to be conveyed. Moreover, if we claim that the Arabic language is perfect as it is today, this would imply that we admit to spiritual bankruptcy; for this would mean that we accept the infallibility of the grammarians who set the rules of our language two thousand years ago, that they were the gods of rhetoric, and that we, because of our inferior qualities and the barrenness of our thoughts, are unable to add or to omit to what they set a single letter. If we accept such an attitude we have no alternative but to break our pens and to stop writing, and to be satisfied with our language and the rules it has. (1)

If Mikhail Naimy was a staunch opponent of traditionalism in prose writing, he was equally rebellious against the traditional style in writing poetry prevalent among his contemporary poets.

(1) Al-Ghirbal, pp. 104-105.
The writing of poetry during the age of decline and well into the twentieth century came in fact to be a profession in which the "poetry-maker" followed the set rules of prosody, while his subject matter would be mostly either panegyric, in which he would go to the limit in hyperbole, or elegiac poems full of affectations. The fashion was to imitate the classical medieval poets or even the pre-Islamic poets. Even a great poet like Shawqi did not hesitate to imitate the style of the mu'allaqat, when he would stand by the traces of the encampment shedding his tears:

"أنادي الرحمن يومئذى قلبي لا إهله德国ي لرثابا.

The main principle was to adhere to the rules of prosody, but as to whether the qaṣīdah represented the genuine feelings of the poet or not, was of secondary, or even of no importance. Thus the metre and the rhyme came to take the first place in the minds of the poets. It is against this concept of poetry that we find Naimy vehemently at odds. "The t̲a̲r̲u̲d̲ (prosody) has not only done damage to our poetry" he wrote, "but it has inflicted a great harm on our literature in general. For, by giving priority to metre over the subject matter, it made of poetry writing a profession, once the rules of which were learnt, any dabbler in literature was thus able to claim the title of poet". Since the poet has always had a

(1) Al-Ghirbāl, p. 118.
special position amongst the Arabs, a large number of "poetry-makers" appeared whose only qualification was that they were able to follow the rules of al-Khalil b. Ahmad. (1)

To Mikhail Naimy, it was absurd that we still should have poets who would stand shedding tears by the vestiges of the encampment of their tribe, when we had no vestiges or remains. (2) "Our love for 'arud (prosody) has reached such a pitch," he wrote, "that we hardly came to utter anything except in verse. Even the grammar of our language came to be taught to our children through verse." (3) In the same article he wrote "Such was our love for al-'arud that verse came to be used in our correspondence, greetings, drinking, eating, christening of our children, marrying them, receiving our friends and bidding them farewell, and congratulating them for the birth of a son, that nothing in our life escaped verse, except our true feelings and emotions." (4)

It is to this trend in poetry that Mikhail Naimy wanted to put an end, an aim for which he was accused of being "destructive".

(1) Al-Khalil b. Ahmad was the inventor of the Arabic system of metres in poetry and author of the first Arabic Lexicon, Kitab al-'Ayn.
(2) Al-Ghirbal, p. 121.
(3) Ibid., pp. 119-120.
(4) Ibid., pp. 119-120.
He did not deny the accusation, when he wrote in reply, "It is true that I am "destructive", but I destroy so that I may build. What I destroy is not, as some people seem to think, "old" literature, nor what I build is what they call "new" literature. For beauty and truth - which form the essence of literature - never age or vanish, nor is there a human being who is able to destroy them. What I destroy is everything, which in my view, is void of beauty and truth - whether it be old or new -. I am a helper to whosoever sees his life emanating from the inexhaustible spring of beauty, or the ocean of truth whose shores are unbounded."

In another article in which he expounds his views on the meaning of literature he writes, "Man's remains, engraved on stones, are bound to vanish when the stone decays but the remains which Man engraves on the soul of his brother Man are everlasting, as his soul is immortal. True literature should thus be an engraving on souls, and not veils for the sight. So seek with me that we should have men of letters who would be messengers among souls, and not weavers of embroidered veils".

It is important that Mikhail Naimy takes Shakespeare (and not al-Mutanabbi, Abu al- 'Ala' or any other famous Arab poet) for his example of what the poet should be "Amongst writers and poets who

---

(1) Al-Ghirbal, pp. 52-53.
(2) Zad al-Ma'ad, p. 54.
appeared in this world," he wrote in an article, "none has been able to explore the human soul as this English actor was able to do. None has been able to couple this exploration with the rhetoric in which Shakespeare expressed himself. None has embellished his rhetoric with the beauty with which Shakespeare endowed his own. None has enriched his rhetoric with the melodies with which Shakespeare enriched his own. None has imbued his rhetoric with the truths with which this giant infused his plays. That is why Shakespeare remains a Ka'bah to which we go on pilgrimage, and a qiblah towards which we turn our faces". (1) It was Shakespeare the discoverer, the explorer of the human soul, who presented his discoveries in rhetoric and moving language that Naimy admired, and it was that ideal towards which he wanted Arab writers to turn their faces. Thus, by trying to give poetry and literature in general a new meaning in the Arab world, he found himself destroying the old concepts and setting up new ones. If we see now that these concepts came to be accepted and taken for granted, the credit is due to Mikhail Naimy and a handful of contemporary writers (2) who expounded similar

(1) Al-Ghirbal, p. 72.
(2) The members of al-Rabiṭah had the same views on the meaning of literature. But as Naimy, Gibran and 'Arida, were the most highly cultured amongst the members of the Rabiṭah they played a more important role in this respect. The views of Naimy, Gibran and 'Arida had their effect in the Arab world. As these views agreed with those of a number of prominent Egyptian writers (al-'Aqqad and al-Mazini in particular) they came to spread all over the Arab countries.
notions in the field of literature.

Turning towards Mikhail Naimy's own poetry, one should perhaps emphasise that "Poetry is and has always been reckoned by the Arabs as their supreme art; for them it has an intellectual and emotional appeal beyond what is normal in Europe". (1) It may also be true to say that poetry is by its nature more conservative than prose, and thus more difficult to influence through the introduction of new methods. But Naimy's main characteristic as a writer is his rebellious tendencies against traditionalism, which is equally expressed in his prose writings as in his verse, thus it goes without saying that here we find no trace of panegyric or any other traditional theme, which is an important departure from the traditional tendency of the day. The "sincerity" on which he insisted as one of the fundamental basis for prose writing, is abundantly evident in Naimy's poems; for if we survey his poems in Hams al-Jufun, which is his only Diwan, we find that there is hardly a poem which does not reflect the individual ideas, feelings, and thoughts of Mikhail Naimy.

The main characteristics of this poetry are meditative, self-searching, wondering tendencies which are typical of his general trend of thinking. In his Qasidah entitled Aghmid Jufunaka Tubsir "(close your eyes and see) we find that Mikhail Naimy expresses his belief in the oneness of life and death,

an idea which he often expresses in his prose writing. Here poetry is used, perhaps for the first time in Modern Arabic literature, as the vehicle for expressing thoughts and ideas.

"When afflicted with a disease
That is said to be grave,
Then close your eyes and you will see
in your disease - your cure.
When death comes nigh and close
And the grave opens wide its mouth
Then close your eyes and see
the grave as the cradle of life."

That the idea is all important in Naimy's poetry is not to say that it is conveyed at the expense of the language in which it is presented. For here too, we have simplicity of vocabulary, richness in music, and a naturalness void of any trace of ostentation in respect of the poet's ability in playing with words, or resorting to recherché language.

This tendency towards meditation, pondering about Man's origin, his destiny and fate tackled by a master poet, is more impressive and has deeper effect on the reader when presented in

verse than when discussed in prose. In a poem entitled "Who Are You, My Soul?" the poet is wondering where his self emanates from, a subject which has preoccupied him throughout his life.

The poet keeps wondering throughout the Qasidah, until in the last stanza he ends the poem by saying that his soul is "a melody played by an artist, hidden, unseen" and that it is "the emanation of a god".(1) which will eventually return to God

Here, we have another departure from the traditional style of writing

---

(1) In this Qasidah, Naimy seems to express his belief in the unity of Man and God. It is typical of his attempts to convey his philosophical ideas in poetry.

(2) Hams al-Jufun, p. 21.
poetry in which the poet uses one single rhyme throughout the Qaṣīdah, for Naimy in this poem uses one rhyme in each stanza, ending it with one or two lines of different metre and rhyme. This sudden change in metre and rhyme in the last two lines of each stanza gives the Qaṣīdah immense richness in music. It is also a departure from the traditional style which is characteristic not only of Naimy, but of most of the Emigrant Poets to which Naimy belonged. Nadeem Naimy gives an accurate analysis of Mikhail Naimy's poetry, when he writes "Being as a whole an expression of a soul in intense anguish, Naimy's poetry is soaked throughout with a distilled imperceptible pain that makes it communicate itself directly to the heart, without having first to pay homage, so to speak, to the ear and eye, as was, on the whole, the practice of traditional Arabic poetry. He implements his call in al-Ghirbal that poetry should not be formally subjugated to the classical prosody of al-Khalil b. Ahmad but should, if need be, mould al-Khalil's prosody to fit its own modern purposes, by a attempt successful/at this moulding in his own poetry."(1)

The mystical element in Mikhail Naimy's thinking is also noticeable in his poetry. His isolation from the world of others,

(1) Mikhail Naimy, an Introduction by Nadeem Naimy, p. 194.
and his own world in which he alone lives is reflected in a poem in which he says

(1) 

This inclination to "stay apart" does not stem from his desire to be a stranger, but is a result of being preoccupied with sipping "another kind of wine, the like of which there is nothing to extinguish the flames of my heart." For the poet "brews it out of his own heart"

(2) 

(1) Hams al-Jufun, p. 28.
(2) Ibid., p. 28.
While others around him are enchanted by the music of the lute, he is immersed in listening to the "tunes of his inner soul", thus he addresses the musician asking him to play his lute, and to leave him alone listening to his own tunes

Mikhail Naimy's belief that God, Man, and Nature are parts of one thing; an idea which is prominent in his prose writings, is also expressed in his poetry. For in a qasidah entitled "Supplications", he asks God to enable him to see Him in every manifestation of life

His feelings of love for humanity, based on belief, patience and sincerity, are also expressed in the same qasidah.

---

(1) Hams al-Jufun, p. 28.
(2) Ibid., p. 35.
In a poem addressed to M.D.B., Naimy's belief in the transmigration of souls is implied

In her commentary on the poetry of the Emigrant Poets, Nadirah Sarraj wrote, "We may consider that the first principle of al-Rabiṭah was the rebellion against the traditional themes of poetry followed since the days of Imru' al-Qays up to the days of Shawqi."

She goes on to say, "It is clear that the Rabiṭah school was the first in Modern Arabic Literature, the members of which were able to

(1) Hams al-Jufun, p. 35.
(2) Ibid., p. 107.
produce genuine poetry which sincerely reflected the feelings and
thoughts of the poets and the hopes and sorrows which their hearts
felt."(1) In the same valuable work on the Emigrant Poets, Dr.
Sarraj writes, "For here we have Mikhail Naimy admitting that
Modern Arabic Literature has adopted a principle from the West,
which it came to hold as the cornerstone of its literary revival.
The principle is that life and literature are inseparable twins,
that literature is as wide as life itself, and that it is as
deep as the secrets of life which are reflected in it."(2)

In al-Ghirbal, Naimy also admits that the credit is due to
the West in making it clear to us that it is possible to write
poetry on themes other than love, panegyric, satire, description,
elgy, pride and courage, and that is the reason why we came to
be enchanted by the "new melodies with which some of our modern
poets dared to challenge the sacred confines of our poetry."(3)

Studying Mikhail Naimy's poetry, one wonders how far he (and
in fact most of the Emigrant Poets) were influenced by the poetry of
Western poets like Blake and Emerson. It is almost certain that
Gibran admired Blake and read everything he wrote. "What he liked
most in him was his rebellious spirit against strict rules and
outmoded traditions". (4) Blake's preoccupation with the world

(1) Shu'ara' al-Rabīṭah al-Qalamīyyah, by N. Sarraj, p. 119.
(2) Ibid., p. 120.
(3) Al-Ghirbal, p. 92.
(4) Shu'ara' al-Rabīṭah al-Qalamīyyah, by N. Sarraj, p. 122.
of spirit is strikingly similar to Gibran's preoccupation with the same theme. It may be that this interest in spiritual themes spread to other members of al-Rabitah, amongst whom Naimy was a very prominent figure. Dr. Sarraj also states that Emerson's school which proclaimed the doctrine of transcendentalism and that the spirit is the most important aspect of Man's life, must have influenced the Emigrant poets as they clearly give these themes a prominent place in their poetry. (1) Mikhail Naimy's preoccupation with the question of Man's soul and its nature as expressed in his poetry, might also be a revival of Avicenna's belief that the soul which lived in the "Lower World" "العالم السفلي" , the world of matter and "fanā'" "فنا" came to enter the body. But as the body is mortal as stated in all the holy books, while the spirit is immortal, it was thus bound to desert the body and to ascend to the world from which it had descended where it would enjoy immortality. This Greek idea, adopted by Avicenna, is expressed in his well-known Qasidah, the opening line of which reads:

(2) As a short story writer, we also find that Mikhail Naimy often uses the narrative as a means of expressing his thoughts.

(1) Shu'ara' al-Rabitah al-Qalamiyah, by N. Sarraj, p. 123.
(2) Ibid., p. 133.
This is clearly illustrated in his short story entitled "The Cuckoo-Clock", (1) which is about Khattār, a young Lebanese villager, who is about to get married to a young girl in the village. Before their marriage, a Lebanese emigrant to the States returns to the village, bringing with him a cuckoo-clock which fascinates the villagers and the young girl. The emigrant tells the young girl all about the happiness she would have in America if she accepts his offer of marriage. The girl succumbs to the magic of the cuckoo-clock, deserts her young fiancé, and marries the emigrant with whom she goes to the States, the country which produces wonders. Khattār, the young villager, stays in his village overwhelmed with hatred for the cuckoo-clock which deprived him of his beloved girl. Soon he is filled with the desire to emigrate to the country of the cuckoo-clock. Who knows, he thinks to himself, there may be more fascinating things in that country than the cuckoo-clock. How happy the people of that country must be, and how unhappy you are in your home land.

The young man leaves his village and emigrates to the New World. After years of struggle and misery, he manages to accumulate some wealth. The first thing he buys is a cuckoo-clock which he displays in the parlour of a luxurious house which he now owns. He gets

(1) Kan ma Kan, pp. 7-38. The title of the story in Arabic is "ساعة انبرك"
married to an American girl of Lebanese extraction, but he is unhappy with her as a result of their different approaches to life. His wife deserts him to live with another man, and he is unhappy and disillusioned. What have I done with my life, Khattar asks himself. There, in my homeland, I was the master of myself, my house and my field. Your parents loved you, as did everyone in the village. But now, who are you? A prisoner entangled in the wheels of a huge machine that goes round and round never to stop. God only knows where this machine is heading. If you manage to disentangle yourself from it, you will fall to your destruction.

If you cling to it, you will see your soul with your own eyes, crushed under its wheels. You wanted to conquer the cuckoo-clock, but it has had the better of you. Later he comes to meet his old fiancée who is deserted by her lover, and like him, finds herself the victim of the cuckoo-clock. Here his mind goes back to his homeland, and compares it with the world into which he plunged.

"This New World" he says to himself, "is nothing but a huge tower which resembles a chariot built on thousands of wheels that go round feverishly. The chariot slopes down from the heights of a mountain to a precipice that is unfathomable. He imagines the chariot crushing him, then he sees millions of those who cling to this huge chariot, quarrelling and biting each other, screaming and wailing, rushing to a destination unknown to them. Thousands of his fellow countrymen
are among those who cling to it. Some of them are trodden upon by the racers, others are clinging to the wheels, turning round with the tower, looking as if they are drunk and bewildered. They look back hoping to detach themselves from the wheels, but are unable to do so. On the top of that tower there is a window out of which a huge mechanical bird appears every now and then. The bird shouts at the millions "Cuckoo-Cuckoo" and they all prostrate themselves to him whispering to themselves "the time now is such and such...."

Khattār runs away from America returning to his homeland. Back again in his village, he assumes the name of Mr. Thompson, where he lives with the villagers as one of them. He endears to them, by word and deed, the goodness of tilling the land; "Hail to him who takes a partner for himself in earning his living. Hail to him who takes the soil for his partner, for he then sleeps soundly."

In Khattār's personality, we see much of Na'īmī's. His attitude towards the machine age, modern civilization, and love for nature. Has he not, like Khattār, denounced this civilization with all its complexities and feverish rush, to live quietly in his peaceful village surrounded by simple folk, unspoilt by the corrupting hand of modern life? As Mikhail Na'īmī's attitude
towards Western Civilization is clearly reflected in "The Cuckoo-Clock", we similarly find that he uses the short story as his means of expressing his philosophical ideas towards life in general. The characters of his stories strike the reader as being real and ordinary people. But soon Naimy's tendency to move from the natural to the supernatural, converts the ordinary Beiruti into a kind of seer, a man of vision, who preaches a certain philosophy. The best example could perhaps be found in his short story entitled "A Nail-Pairing" (لاصق بنين)\(^{(1)}\) where the shop-keeper who specialises in selling and making belts, exasperates a customer (presumably the author) by procrastinating and delaying his order for a belt for several hours, as he is asked every time he comes for it to return within a few hours. On coming for the last time for his belt, determined to make a scene if he were to be delayed any longer, the customer finds the shop-keeper to his astonishment, busy trimming his finger-nails rather than having the belt ready. Here, the shop-keeper philosophising on his behaviour, lectures his customer on Man's need to trim not only his finger-nails, but the "nails" of his eyes, his mind, his heart and all the "nails" of his desires. Thus Naimy, who preaches that Man's only worthy

\(^{(1)}\) Abu Baṭṭah pp. 133-142. It is noteworthy here that a number of Mikhail Naimy's short stories under the title of "Till We Meet" were published by the Indian Institute of World Culture. Another collection was translated in the Soviet Union. This contains stories which depict social injustice. (See Mikhail Naimy - an Introduction, by Nadeem Naimy p. 252.)
struggle is that which raises him from the animal to the divine, reflects his belief impressively using the short story as his means. It should be pointed out however, that the story preserves its structure, without being sacrificed for the sake of the moral. The shop-keeper, with his shop cluttered with rusty hardware, in an environment which is typical Beiruti, is impressively depicted by the writer. The conversation, moving from the ordinary to the extraordinary, is developed in a natural manner devoid of affectation.

Though Mikhail Naimy lived in the United States for a long time, we find that his heart was always in the Arab World. From the very beginning of his career as a writer, his articles in al-Funun discussed conditions in the motherland. As a short story writer, we find that his first short story The Barren Woman (1) deals with the man-woman relationship in the Arab World. A young man who returns home from America gets married. He lives happily with his young wife, but as she does not bear him a child, the man neglects his wife and takes to drinking. The young girl, determined to regain her husband's love, bears him a son, only to commit suicide admitting that the child is not his.

---

(1) "العابر" in Kan ma Kan, p. 52.
The all important man, with the woman entirely subservient to him is the theme of the story. In his only play which he entitled Fathers and Sons (1) (a title which he admits to have borrowed from Turgenev's famous novel), Naïmy again deals with the social problems prevalent in the Arab World. The mother's belief that a daughter should get married when she is eighteen, failing which her "reputation" is affected. The daughter who is blindly obedient to her parents. The son who rebels against family traditions, and wants to get married to a Protestant girl. The mother whose thinking is entirely sectarian, and who is shocked that her son should get married to other than an Orthodox girl.

It is significant that the writer, though far away from the Lebanon, always had the Lebanon in mind. The themes of his writings, the setting of his play, the problems he tackles, all revolve around the Lebanon (and the Arab World in general) and its social structure. This closeness to the Syrian-Lebanese society was kept alive as the community of these two countries is large in the United States. Thus Naïmy, though far from Syria and the Lebanon, was able to reflect and criticise in his writings the problems of these two countries through his contact with these communities. Unlike living in Russia, his stay in the United States brought Naïmy, in this

---

(1)
respect, closer to the Arab World. It is mainly through his short stories that we see him as a critic of the social conditions that prevailed in the Arab World, and consequently shaking the reader in the hope of making him reconsider the social values of this society. In this field, he very often uses the story as the vehicle for social criticism as much as he uses it to convey his philosophical ideas about life, thus reflecting his belief that a work of literature is of no merit unless it emanates from life and the environment in which the writer lives, communicating to the reader's mind, as Professor Lascelles Abercrombie put it, his own experience by imaginatively provoking it there.
The following extracts from Mikhail Naimy's various works are chosen to reflect the main features of his character, and the fundamental themes which he deals with in his writings.

APPENDIX

فَلَمَّا كَبَّرَ عِبَادَاتُ الْحَيَاةِ احْتَلَّ الْفِنْقُ الْمَتِّي وَالْمَتِّيّةُ

The following extracts from Mikhail Naimy's various works are chosen to reflect the main features of his character, and the fundamental themes which he deals with in his writings.
في القطرتين التاليتين نرى مدى تأثر ميخائيل تعمية بشخصية السيد المسيح وحياته:

"انك هبنا — و شيء أراها فلسطين — في الدنيا من السماء والبركة—
ففيما اشت — وان تعلمته تبتت بك من الماضي سفاح وجه واحد مخيف عمد.
وكلها تتعلمنك من الفصل — وأحيى الأحياء ونجمة العلم واحد حياة ما كان
افسرها — تلك الحياة — ولكن ما أجز الزمان من ان يعطيها ويفقه بالنسين — إيبااك
ان نسي يا ميخائيل انك هبنا في حضره السيد.

بعل هذا الكلام كننا نخطب نفسي كلام خلوت بها للشمار الديني المعين الذي
حتى معي من فح صين أحد يدود عمق في الناصية — ولأريدني فإنني نزهة
قصيرة أو في رحلة طويلة — انسلخ يدنا من يد نفي ومن رفائي ان انتبه السيد
واضح في الطريق الذي نشي فيه — او انتبه جالما وحده — وفي حالة اضطلاع روحني
تحت تلك الشجرة او عند هاتيك الصخرة.

من كتاب " سبعون " الجزء الثاني ،
ص : 125

" في الإنجيل ان السيد المسيح وثلاثة من تلاميذه سمعوا مرة في ملئ
الجبل هبطت على المسيح عامة من نور تشجي شكله — بهذا على جانبه البطلان موسى
وأبلا — ذلك لا يدرون التجلب — وان لم التذكير على ان ذلك الجبل لم يكن غمار
" الجبل الطور " الذي ادهقت منه — ولكل الان ان تخيل صبي مؤمنا ملي يضيي —
نهار ربيت ليلة على قمة ذلك الجبل — وصورة السيد الجليل بالثور تنفس لهنبره في قلبه
كما انقلب — لقد كتبت بين نفسي وكتبت في نفسي — ولقد انجزت منهم اكتمر
من مرة وقيت وحده انتفل في ذلك الجبل وكان الوعود السحيبة من الزمان التي تفصلي 
من عبد المسيح قد انطرت — فلا هو البعيد غي ولا ان، بالطيب عنه — اله شعر لا يقاس
الى المحجب والتنقيل.

من كتاب " سبعون " الجزء الأول،
ص : 128
5 - يقضي الكاتب عطلة صيف في لبنان اثناء دراسته في روسيا، وهو يصف في المقطعة التالية بعض ذكرياته من تلك العطلة:

"من ذكريات ذلك الصيف لا تزال طائرة في ذهني ذكري حالة نسيمية قريبة مسورة بها واتجاه جبال مصر ذات يوم تحت أطلال الصحراء الشفافة في الشعور حيث اشتعال الخلف والنسيم حيث قناع تائه الرحبة والباردة ظلال عامرة تكتفينا، وعلى ساحات ثانية مني حقول فيها الحصاد، فيها النضال وابنار تميز مخصبة، ومن خلف الجميع قد انصبت ثانية صيني ما زالت اشعة الشمس تت잘ق على نواحيسا، فنحو/on كلها مطرقة.

ويضفي الكاتب البيئة مع الطلال والانوار، مع قطرات الماء في القناة، مع الافناد، والابناء والأبناء والمحاصرين في الحتل، يسعى خيالي في القضاء مع السونيدو والخطاب.
وعلماً هي الا دقائق حتى يغيب غني كل شيء، وأواحي كالمشى في نفق مظلم تخشئ
الأرض، ففي داخلها أصوات لا تنفك تسمع لدى من يلمن ذلك؟ وإلى ابن؟ ولذا لا
من الله ولى الله؟ ومن اباً هو الله؟ ولذا هذا النهج المبائل في الاحياء
حتى لا تجد مشترين أو زهريين أو شررين أو ابنين يشانبان في كل شيء؟ وما
الحكمة في أن تصير هذه الأشياء من الله لتمور إليه؟ ثم الحكمة في إناها بين صورهما
ووجدتها تعب في اطوار وجدة من النمو والانحلال مع طولاق ذلك من لدنا وألم؟ وإن للإله
يكن هذه الحكمة، وغاية من راعي الحكمة؟ فما معنى وجود؟ ولذا تعقينا به؟

الظلمة تزداد سواداً، والفق يضفي، ويجد واحد لا يأتيינו من أياً جاب، حتى
لاışı بإنا انفاسي تربه من صدر، فنادى استغنيت

ويغطى الحب بسحباً من النور، فإنا ضئيل، وعياد، وعبد، ولكننا
في الحال بالعاصر، في قدري، في الفقه، في الظلمة، وبيناد الانفراج في نفيهغراطية
وأحاسى كان أباً، كثيرة مخلقة في داخلية أخذت تنفتح، ويدول على أن الله الذي أختص به
سيظل عليه من كل واحد منها، وإن الفقه الذي أسرفه أخذت عرضه وصفه تنقلمص
رويداً ريداً، انتني في مثل لحمة الطرد، سائر الله، سأعره، سأكله، ولكن تلقاءك
اللمحة، كانت امرو من ان انتصقي، فقد أفلتت مني، وإذا بي اموال إلى حين...
كنت إلى أطلال الصبر من فتية، وأسراب الخوات والسنون ترجم، وتأتي إلى امتعشها،
والله صنين تغي، في تنافسها تتنوع منفاه الاشتبا، من حولها، أعود وكأنني ما
محلة استقرت ابتداء، وأحاسني كالمبطن إلى الأرض من طول شاه، ولكنني في الوقت
به، وأحاسني، اوعي أكبر ما كانت يكدر، لقد انتزت الأشياء بي وارتقت بها فلا حبي
غبي؟ ولا انفها غريب، بل انتني وأناها جسد واحد ورجل واحد، وهذا السخريج
والجسد يعتقدن إلى اللانهاية.

لقد كانت لحمة أصائ، لي سبيلي نيب بعد 

من كتاب "بسمون" الجزء الأول، ص: ۲۴۹ - ۲۵۰
لا أستطيع حل التواريخ " أن الله استراح في اليوم السابع " من جميع أعماله ؟ العمل
لا يزال " مستملا " ؟ وما هو عمله من بعد ان خلق الكون وأطلقه ليبر على سنه ؟ العمل
أكبر هوان يحب على الناس جميع انكارهم وإطلاهم ونيلهم وتشهاتهم - إنها
انفاسهم - لهم فيكشطتهم وحياشهم عليها ؟ وما هي تول النور عام الله خلق الناس
" على صوره كنابله " ؟ والناس تتولى مدارك بالخوة والتجربة ؛ كان الله خلق العالم
ليختبر نفسه ؟ العمل " ينمو " كنا نمو الناس ؟
ربما لن كن نصنع اللو " خطبته " آدم وحواء ؛ وهنا هو المسيح - " ابن الواحد "
يعلم أن نصنع من زلة تبقت لا مرة واحدة ، بل سبعين مرة سبع مرات ؟ أيون " الابن "
لوك تلبأ ، وراسم صدور من إياه ؟
وكي يكون المسيح ابن الله " الواحد " لا كون انذاك ابن الله وقد دماني المسيح
أخاه ؛ وعلمي ان ادعوا إياه ؟
وكي يكون ابن أواب المسيح ذات الله الذي تحدث عنه كتب موسى وغيرها من استناد
الفديد القدم ؟ ان " بيهود " موسى هو " زب الجنود " الله حرب متوسط وملك － عن
الله فضحة وفترة رقية - الله شعب واحد من كل شعب الأرض - شعب جشع ، الثاني ، مختال
يشتهر الكاتب عن العربية الأولى التي رأى فيها آلة توزيع القلم وتحدد وتذكّر نسبيًا:

امرأته، نيسانًا، فانّا أردت تلك الحصادة المجيبة تفرّق السنابل، ثم تلتهمها،

"سألت نعى، وانا أردت تلك الحصادة المجيبة تفرّق السنابل، ثم تلتهمها،

ثم تعفت تعنيها، أحساها في البوا، ثم تبفت بحب減少 في إكليس سننة، مختومة: 

ترى أينما ولاب واجلب للحاضرية، حية تدرّها كن، انن، تحتها كن، انن،

تدريها كن، انن، ثم تغمرها وتحمّلها وتعينها وتبكيها كن، انن، ثم حسّة

تسيّرها وتحمّلها وتدريها وتحمّلها وتعينها وتبكيها ماكينة فاصِبـٍها.

وإضلاها من الحديث، إذا رحبها فانّالنذرين، فانّا تمسح نبنا ماكينة؟

"زيادة في الحركة، زيادة في الإنتاج، زيادة في الاستهلاك. كل ذلك يفجّر

الماكينة. أما أنّا ماكينة لم تزد مثالًا تزداد نورًا، ولم تقصّ مثالًا تزداد نورًا. 

وأنا ماكينة لم تزداد يومًا من بني، ارجلنا، وأيدينا، وعيوننا، وأنا ماكينة لا أختلفنا، 

ولا ماكينة تكاد تكاد لا تزال، كنا كانت، نبنا لشيء الاذهاب والطعام والمنشأة،

وأنا ماكينة لا يرجّى مراحل خصبة للشك والحنر، والقلق. فأنا، بل تقي الهم، هذا العصر.

العكيماني، إم بال.

من كتاب "سوريّن "الجزء الثاني،
ولا لا يستَّ في حلم يا ميشا • نهذه النفحات التي هَبَّت على من " فُنَّون " رفَّيقل نسب عريضة لم تنطلق من خيالك ومن رفيقك الملحاق في ان تجديد العربية شابهنا • انها لمستَّة راهنة • وانها المشرعة لك بالانبعاث الذي روج له رجاء لبني تومك منذ ان أطلت على الادب الرومي والاداب العالمية وادرة سفينة الكلمة • تقول الادب إذا هو لم يدّع الكلمة بالكتب والرواية والSwagger ولم يستّد الغرب دون الربح • بل هي • هذه اول الغريزة يا ميشا • فهل تمسي هذه القطرة تتحدث يا ميشا • فهل لديك تطورات تضحّيها اليها؟ إذا كنت تريد ان يكون لك نصب في الغريزة الآتي هذه الساحة هي ساعدك •

وقد أديحّ 만들 مستفيضًا بعنوان " مجيء الأمل بعد ليل اليأس " فأنفخت فيه كل طبي صدر من ثقة وحَدَت على الادب المحضق • الادب التّبنيم والتقليد والتدجيل • اداب المبادرات والمجلات والمجلات • الادب البشر لا ادباب فيها لا يدثى وقليل • ولا صلة رحم بينها وبين حياة نماها في كل يوم • كنت أكتب ورودى لوتحول الادب نسي يدي بركان • ولأن تختفي الكلمات من بين شقية • حما تجري وتحرون كل بال ومضَال • في آذابنا لما ان تنسى لنا اقلام جديدة تعم ورثنا للصداق والجمال بباقي القتاء الانانية الريفية • واحتفت المالان بندق لقصة جو بان " الجنازة المحكَّمة " • وكانت الصحوة العربية في نيوهوك تقبل ذلك يشبه قد أستقبلتها بالكثير من الامبالة والتكبير •

من كتاب " سبعون " الجزء الثاني •
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1 - يتحدث الكاتب عن رفقة الاسكتلندى " بل " • كان زميله في الجامعة • والذي كان يؤمن بثقة تناص الأرواح • وكيف ان تلك العقيدة وجدة تقول في نفسه • ثم يذكر محاورة جدا بينه وبين صديقه دال نيقول •
طالبت المحاوره الأولى بيني وبين صديقي الاستثنائي. ولم أكن من تقبلها تدروستها لمشكلتي. وأثرت شيئاً عن التفسير. وعلى تكرار ما استقرت المفاهيم واستفاغتها في يبدو لا يدري كيف، وكيف تسليط على الأفكار، ونأشبة ليفي في الخلفية، والفسيفساء في الحياة. إذا، والحياة اجتلاع على ضوء تلك المفاهيم. نحسب منها أننا زيدنا إليها اتفاق.ylim.

فكرة "المخططة الجديدة" والدينونة الرهيبة. فكرة الخلاص بجهود الخاصة، وذلك من طريق التجربة المودية إلى المعرفة ولا المعرفة لا تكون معرفة إلا إذا لم يبق فيها أي محل، بل تلك المعرفة يسحبت ببواس بها في خلاصا عروض محاولة مثال.

فالفكرة قد جعلت المعرفة محولة تدخلنا فيها انتقال من جديد إلى جديد.

ومن حال إلى حال، وهي الفنوات التي تدعى "الموت".

وأيّّ بأس على المفاهيم في أي "المعلم" لا يقبلها؟ وإذا يعرف العلم؟ إنه رؤياء في أول طريقة من طرائق المحوسبات، في كل يوم له استفادة وحيدة عمود استخدامات قديمة، ومتلكنا مثال كثيرة في نفس الإنسان يحتوي العلمتُه احتساباً. لأنه يعتقد في اختيار الحضري، ليست له الموئل لاحتساباً، ولا هو يستطيع "شرحها" في أيّ من مختبراته. وإذا أصدأ استنتاجات علمي، فهناك، ولا تصحب استنتاجات الخاصة في اجال، أو استنتاجات رجال مثل فيضان، وأفعلاً، والسبيل، وباتجاه، وغيرهم في اجتياز مهما بحاسب وهرؤي لا تدخل في نطاق العلم، أو اختياراته؟ إن يكن للمعلم مختبره فنجي هي مختبره. وإن أهم العلم في مختبره بضع ساعات من يومه. فنجي معي في الليل والنهار، وأنا أجري فيها اختباري في كل دقيقتين من حياتي. وفي تسجيل كل مختبره بدقته ليكن دقة الأجهزة الكهربائية.

والكروثية.

خلاصة القول إن مفهمة اختياري يكرر الاختبار بكرر الأطراف البنيوية المعرفة الكاملة والحيوية. المعطى بات الركيزة كبيرة التي تنمو عليها فلسفة حياتي من بعد تلك "المفاهيمة الممتتي". جمعتني وبنيتي الاستثنائي، وقدمتني إلى الحوار الذي جرى بيني وبينه. فالحياة أكثر من منزلة بتجري في المهده، وتشتري في المدنت، لتصود فتنتجها، أو في غابة آثيرة، أو في غابة متزح بها لم تكن. والآسان أكثر من ألمه.
يد القدر - حتى وفي يد الله ـ ان الشرارة الالببية الغفلة بشتى القلائر والتهيجية
توجب لَا يتنفخ ولا يرنق يحير تلك القلائر على مدى الزمن الى ان ينطلق منها نصراً
بلا الزمان والمكان. والتهيج لَا يكون الا على تقر الشوق الى الانطلاق من الغفلة.
لذك رودت الحرارة التي يعشقها فينا شوقاً الى الجمال والمرفة والحرية فيناس. " قد ماء".
وكان التمسك بالفضيلة والخلق الكريم والمثل الأعلى مقاساً راً اشوافنا. " هذه ابكتيبر
من فردات في القاموس " لالة الوندلة والخلق الديمي واستباح بالمثل العلوا ندختان
وستغرق في شوأنا ان تجب الشرارة الالببية وان تجد من تهيجها. "

وظلت بعد عدت في درس التعاليم " الباطنية " منذ اتم العصر، وفي درس
الديانات " السماوية " غير السماوية. فادهشنا ما بيننا من تظاهر في الهـدـد
والوسيلة على بعد الفتى في الزمان والمكان. فلا " الفيدا " ولا " الديدنتـ"ا".
بيعده من " اسرار هرس " لا " الطاو " عند لاحسو بقريب من " الاب " عندد
يـعـ، ولا " النزاـ " في " وهابيدا " الا صرة أخرى من مصير " الملكـت
البطرية " في الانجيل. والكلاج يبين رفيه ولقيها من المنشفة الخير ينـقاـل
صعيد يـاد يكون واحداً مع فرنسا الاـتـرى وجاـكوـاـس وسـوـيد نوـز وويل بـلاـيـتـ
وابا كريشنا وغيره واوريند ود، وناحنهم في سائر انظار العالم.

انها لدينا تفصل بالضرورة الى " الحقيقة " وإلى كتاب الوسائل التي تكـن الإنسان
من يطفئها كي ينعش بها من رخية الجهل واللم والموت. ولا ضر بالفهي ان تكون قـنـب
الوسائل التي يعتمدها " العلم " بل قد تكون هي الطريق الأقرب الى الهدى من
تلك التي يسير عليها العلم، والجلب كل الجلب في ان يتعاهد عنها اى نفس مـن
حقيقة نفسه وحيوه. "

من كتاب " سبعون " الجزء الثاني،
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١٠ في المطعمة التالية يذكر الكاتب شياً من ذكراه عن الحرب العالمية الثانية حين كان
جندياً في الجيش الامريكي. وقد حددَ ان كان الكتاب في نهاية حراسة في مستشفى مكـرـر،
في فرنسا نسمى جندي اميري جريح، وقد أحـذى ذلك الجندي الشاب بتوجع مـعـرّدداً
كلمة " ما " يقول الكاتب عن الأتراك الحادثة في نفسه : " * * " -
ذلك الصوت، منذ أن دخلت المستشفى، يفتيح على ماثر الأصوات التي تدفقتها انفتيت اهلاً وآهاناً وآنجاماً، والحرارة التي ينطلق منها حنجرة من الفناء، وتوافق، والبارود على كتف، المحمية التي تمنعها الصوت مأجور في جملة ما يبكي، سيرما تعدد عليه نقي في نحو التاسعة عشرة من عهور، رأسه متجمد حتى الحاجبين، وكذلك نزاع البيع المنتظر فوق اللحاء بحترام شقراء، وبجهة ومع انفطار، ولكن الأسم قد عيَّن نفسه 1000، عينائه كتبتان، كأنه فلا يزال عليه يقينا من الدم الحمض، واختل من نفسه، ومن مبتورته حتى الانسحاب، فتتعمق وتهب في ميزات تلك الصرفات المتتابعية " ما - ما - ما "؟ وهل تلك الصرخات غير شهادات على وقوع بازيليني، وعلى كل من حمل الجزء، وعلى الذين بين وراء، وراونيا بازيليني، والذين من وراء دلل الجرح، وبارودته؟

وأعمال المرضة من الجريح فعود من نفسي، أنه جندي طالع، وأن صاحب بكره، جمعته، وجزوا في ذراع، وأن شفكة من فتدة عظيمة، أحد كليته، وأخرى استفرزته في طابه. فأنه، منذ جيء به المستشفى ما انطلاق يصيح " ما " ، ولم ينطق بكلمة

" ما - ما - ما "

وأحاول أن أتحلل تلك ال " ما " في بيته. ما في قلبة، ما في مدينة ما، ما في بلده. ما، فلا استطيع أن أتحلل، إلا امرأة، تعنيها، في مكان بعينه، وراء، بعينه، وبلاوح لي ابتهاكل امرأة، وفي كل زمان ومكان، بل يبلغ لي ابتهاكل أكثر من امرأة. انها الأرش والشم، والفم، وجميع المثير في الفضاء، بكل ما عليها، وطريقها، وما بينها، انها الحياة التي منها كل حياة يستمعها بها ذلك المسكون من الطبيبي، بدلاً من، الحادين فضليهما، المشهورين جالياً طمّعاً في منجم من الذهب، أو الفحم، أو الحديد، أو في بئر من التشقُّط، أو غابة من المطاط، أو سير يبيعون بها سهام التامبة.

أين انت يا غليوم؟ أين انت يا وليس، ويا لود جورج، ويا كلفمو؟ واتين يا داهنة، التلال والأعمال في العالمين البديع والقديم، أين آذانك؟ أين تسمعون، أخ، هذا الجندى؟، ألا ينشئ الآدان آذانك. ويست الصيد، عمدكم، والمصابين الذي يها، تخطادون، عطش، الذي يه صانعين تزودون، حرية — عدالة — سلام — حبوب — رحاء —
ساعة . ١٠ لا ظهير آذانكم من نجح شهواكم، ولهم من رباً مساعدكم؟ لعلكم-
أنذاك تسمعون بدقة الإنسانية المُذكورة: ١٠ - ١٠،
ولعلكم، أنذاك تسمعون تفهيم فرعون، يا أيها الناسون،
من كتاب "سمعون" الجبر الثاني
ص: ١٠٣ - ١٠٤

١١ - يقتضى الكتاب اياً قليلاً في سبيل اختيار في عقلية الأمراء،
في عزلة آله ما تكون بعزلة الناسك. في المقطوعة التالية يصف الكتاب تلك الأيام، ولهذا
وجب تعكس ميال العزلة والتحリアル في حياة النفس البشرية: فنقول: "

ويا لسخر تلك اللغة الأولى التي أصبتها وحدي على ضفة ذلك المسمى
الصغير. لا سبيل لي إلاً حيث الأرواح، وخير الحال، وحساسات الأفعال، ومعاني متراك
الدلائل والحدائق، ودلاً على النفل، وذل الحياة في دم الش果园، في مثل هذه
السفينة يطير لهؤلاء وسمك ٣. لأنه حينما يخرج الإنسان الذي كنت في نيويورك
بل لكان هذا الكوكب الذي انتهى قصير من قصر الجنة التي يحلم بها الناسون والمبعدون
والمشردون في الأرض. فانا، إن لم يكن في الكوكب غيري، أحسي إلى شلالاً من الحياة الحافلة
بشي الذكريات، والتحولات والمتحولات، وكلما يوحي وسيء يحدد في الطي الأحاديث، ولايسم
بينهما ما يعجب أو يعجب.

في هذا الكوكب الصغير تلفتني نيويورك وسكتنا، وبولتانيا ومياثيل، والخيل والخرب وسلامات
القتال في فرنسا، وأفريقيا، وثابتين، وبكينا وذكينا، وشعراء الجاهلية وأعضاء الوابسمة
القلبية، والصورة، واصل ذكرى، فتليم جميعنا إبداعناها حسناً حسنت،
لبدو وكأنها نسج واحدة حاكمة، يا واحد عمون واحد. فلا تتأثر بين خين وخيست،
ومن لون ولون. لا وفديلا ولا وفديلا. لا طير ولا شروق، لا مضاية ضاء، فيها الشموع وبحور
البحر، ولا روبار يفضي فيها الفحس والمحور.

هبنو ليم من يكتب في سكاي، أو يمتزى كيينا، أو يقيسني سفنلاً. فانا والمواقم
التي في داخلي ومن حولي، عالم واحد تضحي فيه البدايات والعنايات، وتلالاً المهام.
ولنتمل جميع المكابيل والحوازين والخزائن، وننيتعي نوي يحماه عفى ويدره خياليً،
وتقبل إيمام في تهورك - كنت آذا ركبت الصباي - تقريبي في نظر الشركة التي
تسيدها خمسة سنين لا أكثر - وإذا دخلت حنظا وعذرا أو سرحا قريبي في نظيره
 أصحاب العظم والمحزن والصراخ، هم تجارة الدولات التي انفتاحها في كل منها - ولئن
حاول أن أرفع من تلك القريمة - حتى في من نفس غايات - بأكتر من رياضات المتاحف
والمحارض والكتب، والأندية التي تلقى فيها المحادثات، أو تعرّف السفينات، أو تناقش
فيها المحادثات، أو تعرّف السفينات، أو تناقش فيها شتى القضايا والمشكلات، فما كسب
اختُر كُنها وثاثي ارحب واهننا، واجعل ما كان تقبل أن دخلتها.

لكني في هذا النحو السحُر في الجهل الذي نسي من جديد،stiler بها ونسبي
كما لم يسر الوابعون بتلقيان بعد فراق طيف، ولا لأذك يزال اللَّه في حدث لي مي
أول ليلة نشأ في ذلك اللَّه - فقد غاب القوة هالة عميقة - فإذا بـي أنايا ضعفي شديد
على صدر الفاعر، أن نزيل يوحا، أن يترف عن النمذج، وتشتت الصعلطل إلى حد أن يبقى
عندهن شكل في نمي طائت لمحلة، فلا أصطب وتأذ، بل استفيت الموت بفأسمح
جال غريبة، وأهتف بصوت عال: بنَّهمه، بما تَنَهُن، ومن بنا
انتي مستندي يا الله - ونوفكي صوتي من فتوت، وإذا بـي مستلم على أعلى، وزراعي
اليمنى على صردي.

من كتاب: "الجزء الثاني
صف: 250 - 251

21 - يحدث الكَلْب أحا نسيب في رسالة وجهها إليه عام 1929، مي أمكن في نفسه مـ
مشاعر الرغبة في أن يحيا حياة أنب إلى نكره، ورده من حياة التي كان يحياها في الولايات
المتحدة، فينـ: "

السبت الثاني (في أغخرى من الصوة) فيه طوي راي، ان اعدات
الوطن، ان أجعله خرفا إلى آخر حياتي، فإن بدأ هناك حياة هي أخرب إلى فلـbaby
وتركى من الحياة التي أنا فيها اليوم، غير أن هذه الخطوة تتطلب نكرات لا مقدرة على عيده الآن
والكنان الذي انتبه - ولما تجبه - لا يتم الا بعد حرب دائريه تعود فيها القاتل للـلك
على الشهوة، وللنفس على البيض، وللنظر الباطنى على النظر الخارجي، ونجل إن أعون رأفي
من نسي، ومن اني هذا اللَّكـ - اذا هو، لا يجمع قلب ، امي وأمي، ولا يضـبقـبـبـ
أو بعيد، لن أُظم عليه. "
ويشغَّل الكاتب عن "الكران" ما يشبه الكران بهذا والصحح للعالم وأمجاده

والأعلام المحدودة (Renunciation)

في المقطوعة التالية يقول الكاتب "كما فارق فاين من حوارتى في ليلة عام 1942، يقول:

اليس أن هذه المدينة خاصة في المجاهد الذي يثيره ركما وراء نيها
 واسع البعد والبراءة في سراب؟ إن إله عنه لن يخرج إلا في ذلك المجاهد. ولهذا نحن عينين. هذين استطيعان أن ناحنى المصالح امام الصحراء والجلس في منapo واداران. وانما تحت شرطة قريحة للنور. فقد نحن مجال لتصوب
واحتج شتات نسي تعرفي نفسي واعرفها. لقد طالت غريتي عنها غريبي عنها. وسميبر
من نفس غريب من كل شيء.

على واضحين جميع الفلاحين يلعب الدولار طفروهم بالسياط، فنصيل دماً، ولكنهم
يحسون طال من دماتهم، ويتعلمون بنهل الحمون. ثم يستأنفون الكفر، وغير السنوات، لا يدركون؟ ما في واللحايا التي يحلقها لهم الدولار ليسهم ما هم فيه من عنف وضغوط
وسواقة حال؟ وما قناعتية للهباببول. وما قناعتية للقابيطون. وما قناعتية للاصطحاب والاعتداء. وما قناعتية للخصابات. وما قناعتية للجراح والحنن.
واحده الإجابات والاصطحابات. وأصداء الصدقات والمشاهد والمحاديد، وأعمال حب البراءة لم تزال، وأعمال حب البراءة لم تلغ، وأعمال حب البراءة لم تبعد. وظنوا أن يعلمين
والنداءات، وأعمال حب البراءة لم تلغ، وأعمال حب البراءة لم تبعد. وظنوا أن يعلمين
ما سمة بالله ماهية.

هكذا يحتل القصر حتى على الهمان، وحتى على الارادة الكلية التي تتخذه من الزمان
منفذا لاحكاماً. فضمنون. كد حس ضدهوا وانتفاج وانتفاج، وصصون جمية،
ما تملك بعد الكنس والسرقة والأعمال، وضد الالزام والموازل، وذلك بكيت وكيت
من حال، وضمنون لا حبا بك، بل نغزة بالدولار. ولكنهم لا يستطيعون أن يضمون
ضد الحزن والخيب، والشك والقلق والسلام، وأوجاع القلب والفكر والروح
13 - يحدث الكاتب أهل ترهب يسكنت أثر غوده من المهجر، يقول:

كل ما تسامعت عنه التغرير كسب العمالاء والثروة والمحارس ليس الإيرادات.

فما هي العمالاء التي احتلها يستطاع ركوب البحر وفتح العواصم؟ وهما ان يصبح على رأس جبل ونارك في واد لا يضيق فيه اللك وتظل به الدها، وما هو المهاجر؟

أهو ان يسق جبر ليليت يبخر بحراَ يحرقه ابتكوان ان تنعمت به بحرين وشئان وما هي الثروة؟ اهي ان تشبع ونارك جائع، او ان يحوي الحرير وهو مربان؟ صدفوني ان لا راحة في ذلك ولا سعادة.

ثم يقول في نفس الحديث:

"فلأت لي احدى النسوة اللواتي جمع جهني مسلى. عندما وضعت دهها في يدي:

يا عيوب الدنيا ملك، يا بئيسي محسن. فأجابها: بل يا عيوب الدنيا مك.

دامن - وجميع أهورا لطيف فتهر فه اليتى تملس إلى اليد التي تأخذ فنول لكسم ان كل يد حملها العمل تتقم يد الله وشثنها في توليد حيرات الأوزر، وسدى يخبأ بها انها يحمل بريئة. في حين ان الكثير من الإيده الناماء قد لا يصاحب.

الا يد بلس.

من كتاب "سجون" الجزء الثالث

ص: ٤٢ - ٤٣
لا يزال الكتاب عن أمريكا على أمل وصين والشحرير أحدهم تجربة حياة فيها الكثير.

النطاق الشوهر: بعد أن زاره هناك، يتحدث الكتاب عن تلك في المقطعين المتاليين.

لست في الناس ولا حرف، الناس، بل أن نسي مثلي، محذوً.

كم صيف نسي؟، وليل يبار.. وأن ابتعد إلى الناس يعن، وجيهاً لحَن
من أن ابتعد إليه بالله وللفطان، وأن أكْبرَ مرة الناس لأنشر من أن ابتعد
إجابة: مالوحت منه ليس من ذهب. وأن أَفْجَ كَربة كهرو، أو أن ابتعد كوكب للنور
والليان والثلث في نفس تكُنفها طلعت الشبل، والقُنْطَ أوُّم عنده من كل ما في ادَمـ
الاريخ من ذهب، وحجارة كربة.

إلا أنه في عقليتي، مع الناس، يحيى كل الحري على عزالي، فالعزلة حاجزة
في نفسي مثلا الحري، والثلا، والثلا، حاجة في جسد. ولا يذ لي من ساعت اعتزل، فيـ
للسُلاس لأهمَ الساعات التي عرفتُها في حزاعة الناس، أما أن أغرق مع الناس إلى ما سوـ
أنني في رغوة شاكلم الرضاء، وأما أن أشعل لساني بالبهجة والمثارة، كما يشعرون الـسـ
في مجتمعاتهم، وإن احتضن الخز في ارطاحهم، وأكل الحزن في أرحامهم، وإن أَحَـزـب
لما يتحببون، أو تحبسو، ما يتحسسون من ذا مهنة سياسية واجتماعية، وما، وإن اـكــبـرـ
بإمدادهم وأحور بأورامهم نام، لا أظيفه ولا استطيعه، ذلك لأن في هذاقة
غير اهداهم.

من كتاب "سمون" الجزء الثالث
ص: 53- 54

في تسعة سنوات، من أنت؟ ما نسي؟، يتأمل نعيمة الشاعر في صدر النفس - ط هي؟
ومن ابن حاتم؟، بيشم بالقول إنها "فخـ" من الله "، وهي نكرة تنسجم مع ايطانـه
المستند عن تعاليم الإنسانية بان الله على الإنسان على صورته وثلا، يقول الشاعر:
"من أنّت يا نسيء؟"

إنّ رآيت البحر يطغى الموج فيه يشترطر،
أو سمعت البحر يفيض عند انقاذ الصخور،
ترقب البحر إلى أن يحس الموج هديـهـ،
وتاجي البحر حتى يسمع البحر رقـصـهـ.
إرجعا فتك البـيـسـهـ
هل من الأمواج جـمـة؟

إنّ سمحت الوعود يدوي بين طيـبـات الغـمـامـ،
أو رآيت البرق يفـرـى سـيـف النـجـامـ،
ترصى البرق إلى أن تختفـيـهـ منه طـارـاء،
ريك الوعود لكنها تاركـا في نـمـهـ صـدـاء
هل من البرق انفصلت؟
إم مع الوعود احـمـدر؟

إنّ رآيت𝗹لـيـحـ تذري اللـيـحـ من روـس السـيـمـالـ،
أو سمعت الـليـحـ تمرى في الدوـن بين السـيـمـالـ،
تسكن الـليـحـ وتبني باـشـتـيـان صاـيـةـ،
وانـدـليـكـ لكنك آنـتـي عـسـنـي تـناـصـةـ
في مـهـبـلط لا أراه
هل من الـليـحـ وَلَـٰـُـت؟

إنّ رآيت الفـحـر يـثـيـبـي حليـةـ بـسـين النـجـمـمـ،
وـهـيـيـيـي جـيـبة اللـيل الـثـوـلـيـي بـالـرـسـمـمـم،
يمن الفـحـر ابـثـاـليـاضاـعا مـنـسـكـي الـيـمـهـ
وـجـيـهـي~ كـيـيـي هـبــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ&
إنه سمعت الليل الصيداح بين الناس
يتبكَّب الأحلام ناً في تلك الليلة المستبِّين،
تلتقي حزناً وشوقاً، والهوى عليك بعينه.
فاحبي، هل هذا الليل في الليل يعيد
ذكر صايك؟
هل من الأحلام أنت؟

إيه ضمي ـ 100 لحن في كِدت صدقًا
فتمسك في يد فنان خفيفي لا أراه.
انت بِنى، نسيت انستُبيحكُ،
انت ببرك، انت رعد، انت ليل، انستُبكركُ،
انت ميض من السماء.

من ديوان "همس الحون"
ص: 16-21

16 - إن أن من أبرز معاه فهمي، ميخائيل نعمية، بَلَوَت عليه، وهو مراجع، فنسي يُبِين في خواطره، وتأمله، في مواجهة هذا العالم، هو من أبرز مناهج الناس، وكتابه ما يروي ميخائيل تجربته من عالم الناس، وذلك العالم المليء بالرغبة، والشوق، والخطب، والحنان، إلى عالم المليء بما وجدت النصوص، وسُررَ اغواء النفس البشرية، والتعريف من دفاعها، والإفادة، والأساليب، وتصور حالات من حالات "انتحاب" ميخائيل نعمية، من عالم الناس، إلى عالمه هو من قصة "لقد تركت الاتواع".

"يا ملوك الجلال بالملامسة لا تجعل بكاسي بين هذى الكوكب، أتعرِّف لعيدي الكأس، وما أنا فاحب كاني لمست بين الجلوس، وأتعر، ودلني مسألة الكأس."
لا هل طابتك الخنزير لي
أتحلم ما بينك كالمريض;
بل إنني يا صاحبي حمرة
ما طلعت ينطق بكلبي المليب.
أقصرها من فلسفتي القاسي.

يا مويل الألحان من ملوده،
سحرا يمهج الصدى الجنون;
إما رأيت السراي من الحسنى
والعين ينشد خلف سر الحمون.
فلا تغل ذى حالك ولبسان.

لا، لست باللولبسان يا صاحبي
فالقلب متي جذده كال jane.
لكني مصغ لنفسى، فنفسى
نفسى ارتدار، فيهما نسيان.
فاضرب، ودعني بسيء الحائسي.

من ديوان "هوس الجنَّون"
ص: ٢٨ - ٢٩

١٧ - في الابيات التالية من قصيدة "شير" تدور " ما يوجي بابطن ميخائيل نعيمـة" بعفيدة تناخ الأرواح :
ديوان "هس الجنون"

ص: 18

18 - في تفكير ميخائيل نعيمه غني روحى يقوده الى الابان بان الإنسان ابن يبيلغ

فالابن يحلم، من سعادة عن طريق التحلل من شهوته وطامعته، وان لا يمكنه

ابن تحقيق تلك السعادة عن طريق ما يحكمه من ألات وادي مكة وجعل العرب، ونابي

العطاء التالية ما يمكن اتجاه نعيمه الفكري في هذا المجال:

"إذ الإنسان يحتضن الآلات لتكتير حياجين الأرض، وأذ تكر حياجاته تكر قطعاته.

ويل له يجد وراء الراحة، واد يجدها لا يعبر كيف يستعملها، فبديمها فيحبًة

ليليس."

ويل له يشبطة الحيل لتفصير الصافات، بيوتي هو، نفوذ عنه خلائين

ليطير بهما من الابن الى النجوى، ومن النجوى الى السعادة، لنبا: بارك الله خلي

جناجيه، لكنه يحلل في الهوا، كلما حمله على الأرض، من بعض وهم وطامعته

وهوم واوهام. فلا ترى أذ داك انقطع الفيل في الساحة، أو لواحدا، بالساحة،

ما يعبره من نفسه، وبين ما يجهله منها هي.

وانتم يا ابناء بلادى ليس يوم ولدنا من امركم شيء، على قدر ما يؤمني تحملكم

المملكة إلى العرب، وجبهم في تقريدهم المحترس، احتفظكم لانفسكم وكل ما نبرك

من غنى معزي وفري روحى.
ولكم سمعتم غولون: لنقتبس من العرب حسناتنا، ولنصبوا لحسناتنا. وعندئذ تكمل لنا السعادة. أولاً، تعلمون أن كل ما تقيتكم وجهين - وجهًا عالياً ووجهًا طالما؟ فانتم أيتمست مثلاً. حكومة البرلماطات انتست مع محاذاها كـ ""بافماها"" و""بافماها لا تعد""، فإن أحدث السيارة أحدث مع براكاتها كل لفتاتها، مثلما انتكم عندما تعبى نبضة من النعم لا تعبى ""طرتها"" دون ""قصتها"" ادا سبيل إلى الفصل بين الانتين.

من كتاب ""زاد العين"" ص 38 - 40

19. تشغف فكرة ""النظام الكوني"" ركذًا ألمانيا من أركان اتجاه ميخائيل نعمي المكرى، وهو يشرح ما يعنيه نزعه الفكر في كثير من كتبه، والمقطعة التالية مثل على ذلك:

""ومن هو - أو ما هو - هذا الذي يحب الناس، وساحة الناس، وجميع ما سمي الكون البشري؟"

ان مجرد وسماه تحديد له. وهو غير محدد. قرأ النفع من الأسماء حالتها ليس
بأ تعبت أن تبدو حالات لمداركنا، وانفع انتفاعاً لانفاذنا، ووازأل انتفاعنا، شكما لارتدنا,
وحراضا تطعن بها بعضنا في السر والعقيدة، إلا أن الناس، والسواد الأعظم منهم لا يزال ل
من التنقيح الوفي في سن الطفولة، ينحصر على تفاصيل الأسئلة الصعبة، وغير المحسومة
تسبيلاً للفتح معا بينهم. ثم لا يثبتون أن يركبهم الوهم بابهم باعاه يعترفون ما يضمنون
كأن الاسم وحده هو تعريف كان للمسالى، وهكذا ينقول احدهم ""بهر"" أو ""بهر"" أو ""زنقة"" أو ""اسم"" فيขอ رغبته، وهو يصرف ما هو الحبر والبر، والزينة والنسان،
وهيذا يلالوا ""البلع"" ""صباح"" ""كويشة"" و ""فينو"" و ""الطاو"" و ""أرورد"" و ""ردد"" و ""عجبر"" و ""الله"" و غيرها وغيرهما. وهكذا ي럴وا بهذه الأساطر على المدرة
التي من وراء الطبيعة، فنبتوا يحبون أنهم عرفوا تلك الدنيا، فرأوا يصارعونه
أو يخللونها كل على هواه. فلذا راحوا يسترضونها، يستمتعونها شتي الدبائح والصلوات.
لا يعجب علي واجب في مجال الحديث عن القدرة التي فهمنا الكلام ان اظل عليه
الا لما من الاستاذ التقليدية مخاطبة ان يسي القارئ نيتي مبحثي اخذه من النهـ
ى الاكبر أن يجلي على الناس جميع حركتهم وثغورهم ونشواتهم حتى اناسهم
فيش الطلقين منهم ببعضه العادة معان الطالبين بناج جنجر ى اذا ولا مناص لي مـن
تميزها تسليه للتعاهب بني ومن القارئ نسدهوا "النظام الكوني".

ليس علينا انا تكون فيلسوفا ندرك ان الاكل تعني في عالم يهين عليه النظام في قلاتهـ
وجزائه. ولا انا كلك لما كان لن اي عضو في حسب الaddafi يقلب نفسه يومـ
عدد يوم، ولا تلوعم. ولا كانت لك الكلمة من ان عملا تضرب عليك في هذا الماء متصدود
تفرنس على كوك في الاصاب التالي او ان حياة مع تفوقها التوات في الحرف متيـ
ستقبله في اليوم او ان طلدا يولد لك اليوم مبدع ورجاء ائمالة بعد سنين. ذات حـ
كل ما تعمل وتتثرى انا تطاعونا الكنف في الكلمات من حوالك ان لا نكون لـک
نظام كوك، وتعيد هذا النظام لتتقطه من مبنا ومن رفع ولا تشفيك الطاعة. فل تكن لـک
نظام كوك، فتتسر معه لا صده.

من هنا توالتنا وفلسنا وعل ومن هنا فلنوننا. مهل هي عبر حسابات لما لسراغو الفظام
الكوني فإنه كمن ينتخنا لنا ان تتجه الاحتراما الناجمة من حبله وممعانه؟ وهـذـه
الاحتراما لا امها، هي التي تحمل النهاية ولجول والمولع، وهي التي دعتها
بعر الكتاب "الخطيئة" فالخطيئة ليس ذلك "السمع" التي وصروه انا حـضانة
التليه في القراءة والكتابة قبل ان يئن من القراءة والكتابة. وخطاة الطفل يلتح في انا تجعل
الكلام، يسقط طاب الدوا قبل ان يتعلم الكتابة، ومن حق كل طفل في انا ينـ
ان يمزح الاحترات قبل ان يملك تتمية منه. وترى من الحرجون في درس النظام الكوني
مـا
تتمح علينا انا نحن ارتخم الاحترام نحن الاختفاء في مبعده وتطبيقه.

لا اننا نترك افده الحظاً حتى انسنا اذا نحن نتمنى من فكرتنا وجود النظام الكوني
ورحنا نتوم ان مقالد علينا في ايدينا وحدنا، ولن في استطاعتنا توجيهها حسبا نـن
نها هو الواقع. نحن وسردائها.
هل عقب التاريخ حرباً انتهت إلى ما كان يتوقعه المحاربون بالتعليم؟ لم يرد مطالب مطالب. اقول أن الذين اندلروا انضموا حسب "خطة موسومة" وضمنها هم؟ لاحق ان المطالب التي لم تكن مدت طولية لحظة، وضعتها هي؟ 2 مم. من احترام او اكتساب او حدث تاريخي حاء نتيجة لما دعوانـه

"مصادفة" وما هو المصادفة؟

اخي "المصادفة" ان تعمريت معون على لقبي يهودي تنشفي عليه وتأخذ المسى قصر والده حيث ينمو ويشبع فلا يلقي على والدها وجمدها، وان يعود
ديننا جديد وملكة جديدة يعيران مجري التاريخ؟

لم هي "المصادفة" ان ينبعون 1956 سنة طفل اسمه جيوفوند سيب جلادي ريازو وس ليعني ثلاثة وثلاثين عاما لا أكثر تمكن في نهايةها من ان يرسل في الأسر تيـارا، راح يعند ييده ما الى ان فورن ضم الأرض وحقل حوارية جبارة نفس شبه ملهم الأزرق من قبل؟

لم هي "المصادفة" ان يقوم في مكة المضورة بالغاف، يدعى محمد فينالبه ذروة الخداة، ينحدر من بنيه ودينه، وينصعنا في الفجاج والباحال ليودوا بياتيه، فينجو من محاجهم وراحواهم وتصبح كنه غبة الложить من تفاعاه والذاع اسمه بالسهل، والكثير من آلف الاعادة في المثار والمحارب؟

هل حظر في لال كوكبم يوم احمر من اسبانيا طمعها باكتاش طويق حديق الى الهند؟ ان كسته عالماً جديدا، ان اكتشافه سيغير وجه الأرض ويدفع بالتاريخ والانسانية سي مجار جديدة. انقول ان اكتشاف اميرا كان "مصادفة" لا غير؟

لا حظر في لال ذى الفرص أن سيموت وتقوجهما لم تنتبه بعد. ولم انه لم يست يوم لم كان تاريخنا غير هذا اليوم. كذلك تل في ولادة لحم من عظام الأرض وموته بيل في كل محدث واستبد في الأرض وففر الأرض. كان صع ان تغي ببعضه الى المصادفه 100 صع ان تغي بله كله. ان لا يكون نظام حيث تكون المصادفة 300 عاملين ينتظروا ولا يحتمان. ولولا اننا نشهد النظام في انفسنا وفي كل ما يفعناح حواسنا وفي متناول ظنى وحيا لها كانت جميع علومنا وفننا، وبالتالي حياتنا. ريا من البلاحة...
ولا الإجاع تلازمنا من الصيد إلى الحد فمعنى ذلك اننا، وان عرنا جانباً من طبيعة النظام الكوني، لا نزال نجيش حواض كثيراً من فندعوب بعضها "صادفات" ونضسي في سبيلنا ولقد عقدنا هدنة وصلالة مع الجيجل، وذلك هو منشي الكسل والخزي والممار، ولم أننا كنا نحنين في فهي من طبيعة "الصادفات" وصادروا وما فيها هادئنا في الظفتي من طبيعة الحادبية والحرارة والثور والمناصر التي تدرك منها الماده لوجدنا ان لم ندعو "الصادفات" "ليس سويًّ جانباً أو جواب من النظام الكوني لا تنافد للتحليل والتحليل في محتراثات البخارية فإنا، في البالغ، الجانب الخفي، أو الويحي، من النظام الكوني، لا تنافد للتحليل والتحليل في محتراثات البخارية والكيمياء، نحن، في البالغ، الجانب الخفي، أو الويحي، من النظام الكوني، وهو جانب له من الصلاة والثبات مثل ما له الجانب المادي سواء، فنها ينطوي على الأحياء دون غيرهم من الكائنات، وعلى الماطر من أكثر من غير الهلود، لان للهيئةين ارادة ونها وكبدة على التماسة ليست لعبر العمالين، وهم للملون بما يريدون وينكر، وهم للملون بما يريدون وينكر، والإيسون والنهام الكوني يفضي على مجلس بأن يحكموا ما يزيمون وان يعاملوا مثل ما يعاملون.

وما أكثر ما يبنغ الناس مينسين ط رعاوا، إلا أن النظام الكوني لا ينسى. محمد الهملاية
الذي روعه، وقد يكون حسناً، أو زواجها أكثر من حبيبحا بكثير، بين هولو وعينفون، ويشترعون ويولون، وما أكثر ما يبلاج الناس في معاشه، تعضهم في العوا، والبع والخفن، والبعض والطمع والمر ونها، وما لها، فذا ارتدت معاشه، أيهم، ونادوا بالوين والخفر وعظامه الأموي. تسمين ان هذه كلها قد صرد عنهم. ولكن النظام الكوني لا ينسى،
فيه الهم ما صدر عنهم لمعلهم يتعلمون في معاشه الناس والخلاص، غير ما يعاملون، لا بد من الفكر، هي هنن أن النظام الخفي، أو الروحي، يسرى على الجامع سرية على الأنوار.
فحيث استكمل جملة من الناس في نيات، أو إمكان، أو اتجاهات، أو افعال بعينهم، أو ما تملأ لا ينضموا في نبات على أي رمزية، أو ينطلقها، واتجاهاتها، أو إعلانها المشتركة، كل على قدر نصيحة فيها. فما جاري منها النظام كانت نتائجه حسيرة، وما خالف منها النظام كانت نتيجة سرا. والجامعة قد تكون شركة تجارية، أو مبادلة، أو فنية، أو معلقة، أو إمرءة، أو جهاز، أو دولة، أو بعثة، أو للدول أو الإстранية على بكرة لديه.

لذلك اقتضت امكانيتها من على وجه الأرض. ولذلك عهد اليهود في جميع أنحاء المسرح. ولكن تقوم لهم دولة جديدة، دائمًا، يهودها على من الناس التي بنوا علينا، دولتهم الفريدة. ولذلك نهار المطالع التي قامت بعد الين، وينهارهم الدوم. التي تعكس بالاستقرار، والستمرار. وينهار كل دولة تشتري كيانا، وسلطاتها بدماء الحمير وдутهم، أو بالقرص والعسل والدهم.

وإنه من المؤكد حقا أن نرى ساحة الناس وقاداتهم في تحكي المبادرين يتحمرون من الجانب الخلفي، أو الزوجي، من نظامي الكوني، فلا يفيون له ورنا، ولا يحسون له حسابا. فيضون بورهم النثوان حيث يوبكون أن يحضروا الوقائع، والحرص حيث لا ينفكون يطلبون ويزمون للسلم، ويشارون على تقسم الأرض التي هي أرض الناس المجدارين، وعلى امامية التحسر المحتملة بين الشعوب: تفحم جغرافية، وتعمق، وفسحة، وتحمر، وعمق، وشموع، وتحمر ثقافية، تفحم، دينية، حتى أن هناك من التحسر التي خلقها الجهل الباطن.

ويجعل النظام الكوني على الأرض. ومنهم لا يفكون يمرون الجزء الذي يخص فيه الناس، يعجون لذلك الجهل لا ينحو من شطره، ولا تفوجاتهم وحياة الناس. ومنهم لا يبقون، لا يتكرون من ارتفاع الدماء. "حتى للدام"، كما يعانون. وهد فاتهن أن الدام لا تفتك عنها إلا الدما. ما مؤثرات الشملة، ومقاها، فشلوه وشوارع. ودائم الناس، من وراءها تحاكي تصريحات النظام الخلاقي، بل تشعه في الصمم. وعند عمت النتين طي حاج... إن ذاك للمعاهدات؟

وهي كهدا يبدو أن الناس لم يروحوا بعدين جدًا. أو قل قاصرين. عن ثهم النظام الكوني والجهاب الخلاقي، أو الزوجي، منه. لذا لن يكتب الاستمرار لأبد، ونظام، أو نظام يقدمه، أو الديمقراطي، أو العملية، ولا الشبيهة، ولا ادع يبدا أو مهدب.
يستطيع أن يفطع شروطاً من الرم من غير أن يدب فيه الانشقاق نتيجة لا نجاح أو انحراف
ثابتة في هذه اللاحقة أو تلك، من النظام الكوني الذي لا يطيق أي انحراف.
وكثير من جوانب النظام عليه للتوجيه في اتجاه واحد، وللحافظة عليه سلامة
من التأويل والتجديد والتحوير، محاولة لا حق لحماية البينة، لأنها لا تنسب
طبيعية الجلاهر، فإنهم أحضان الراسخة فهي سائرة إلى الرؤى، وليطقن أعداد
الشيوعية فهي في عالمها إلى التفسير شيطان لا تنوى تحت علم واحد ولا تؤول
باعة واحدة.

أما الذي سيقضي على الراسخة بالشراك على الشيوعية بالتفصيل تلسك
اوهذه، بل "الفؤد الثالثة" التي لا تتضمن في موسكو ولا في واشنطن، وتستحكم
الأثمان لنيلها لا تدركها أي منها.

من كتاب "ابعد من موسكو ومن واشنطن".

20 - يتأمل محايل نعيمة، وهو على وجه السينما عداء من الولايات المتحدة إلى لبنان، سي
معنى الكون، تمتلكه تأطيره إلى تأكيد إعماه بذكرة "النظام الكوني"، وما كنته حصول
تأطيره تلك طيلة:

"أن يكون العالم الذي انشأه فيه العالم نفسه وجوهنا نما نحاولين أن نعيش
هي الحضان الطبيعة. ود نذاق طلاك مجنون العالم واحد.

ولكني أحس بالله الاحساس ان العالم الذي هي داخلي ومن حوالي منظم ابتداء التمليه
في أدخ جزئيته وواسع كليته، مما من شيء في الكون لا يحذو في تكوينه، وفي حركاته.
وفي نموه واسمه لنظام صارم لا ينيد من يوم ليوم، ولا من الف عام إلى الف عام.
ولولا ذلك لما كان لنا نحن الآدميين أن نتسلسل، وإن نزرع وإنجني، وإن نورع وإنسهل،
 وإن نبني البوت والمدرسة، وإن ترك الميزة ونعطي الميزة، وإن نحم محور الاحساس
السمائي، وإن نعم بمأوى من الأفعى الصغيرة والكبيرة التي تحت ميانها في كل
تحتاج وساعة فنحن في جميع ذلك اننا نسابر نظاماً نحن منه ويبه ولاه.
والتفسير يغني الفوائد والمعادات والحركات الاعتقادية من إياها نوع كنت. وفعلت
لا يكون بغير هدف، ولا كانت الفوائد. وهدت التفسير لا يكون بغير هدف،
ولا كانت الفوائد. وهدت النظام لا يكمن حاصل النظام. ما وهو المعتمد
والصدع في آن معاً. وهو المعتمد والوسيلة إلى المبدع.
وها هنا الإنسان الصغير الوافد على طهر سيئة في عصر البحر - أسأل البحر
عن نظرة. ثم أعبى فعال، نفسي عن الدافع. أو الدافع الذي تحدثني على طهر.
ذلك السؤال، وهو سؤال لا تطربه الأساطير التي في البحر، ولا النباء التي تحبطر
 فيه، أو تحميه من الفضول، لا المصادن والنباتات والحيوانات التي تذكر
اللياقة عليها، ولا يطربه. الإنسان مثلي. ولا أنه سؤال معتن لا صدر عن الإنسان.
عاقل، ولا لم يكن طالع السؤال يبتكر أن الحدود عليه أورشتنا وتسلوا لما طرحه
ولا أجهد عقله وحياته في الوصول إلى جواب عليه.

ويأتيني الجواب في سكان غرفة حائطة المعنية بها ساء النظام الذي يهيم عليه
وعلى البحر، وعلى ما طهر لي واسترضفي من الأرواح التي تغلبه الحياة الاعتقادية.
وبدلاً لي أن كن نظام هو المخل الأزلي، الكلي، الكامل، الناعم، الذي مسه
عقلية وعقل كل أنسان، وأورشتنا كل نبتة وحمرة وحيوان، وطبعية الدوارات التي تتألف
منها سائر الأنسان، سواء السائل منها والجاف، والحي، وما نحبه وشي حساسة.
والهذا العقل يبتكر من ذاته في الكون نظير ما يرتضي الشجر من ذاته في الأردر.
وذلك بغير انقطاع ، فلا هو ينضب. ولا ينفع صحب.

ثم يهدلي أن عني لا يختلف بشيء من المخل الأزلي، الكلي، الكامل، الشامس،
العامل بغير انقطاع، ولا كما تختلف البذرة من النبتة التي هي منها، أو كما يختلف
النبتة من والده، واورشتنا من البحر. فبدأ تعالي. إذا تعاونت لها الطور العائدية،
لمدة لآن تصعب شجرة، وانصطر، مما لا ينضب ورجال وروايات، والجدول لا يعمد و
بخير أو بجرد، إنها فضيلة، تسير زمن، ومكان. والزمان صمن الأمل والد. يعد وناله
لا زمن. والمكان صمن الانتهاء. يعد وكأنه لا مكان. معناني أن طبي المخل الأزلي
الكي، الكامل، الناعم، العامل يجبر انقطاع، والزمان المحبب لتنفسه وسوء هو كن-
الزمان، وكل المكان.
والدلاك فالبحر وما توحيه اباعد وأعطاه وارشاعاته وانتفاعاته، وتجداداته وتثبيعاته، وما يتعلق منه ليصود إليه من ينابيع جداول والهوار، والياوبة وما فيها وما عليه، والفضاء الأعرض يشحوه وادمه معرواة وما بينها من نقوس هائلة تبدو كأنها مرايا ما هي بالفروع، والوداد والواد وما بينهما من نحو وأحالات ففي وتح وشوه وفيها كل هذه ليست سوى الظروف المواتية صن المخلة ومكاني التي أعدها العقل الكبير للعقل الأصغر كيما تساعد على التفتيح والتعدد والتقييم إلى أن يصبح كلياً وشاملًا، ورغبًا، وابداً كإله العقل الذي منه انبيه.

ثم أني لا استطيع الباهت ولا حال غير يستطيع نان هذه الأرض هي السكين الأول أو المتجر الواحد الذي يهباء لنا العقل الكبير. فقد يكون - وهو الأرض - اننا عرضاً أرضًا كثيرة قبل أن عمتها هذه الأرض، بل قد يكون اننا ليست من أصل احساساً غير*C*تشكي التفاها هدفاً، وسن율 احساساً تختط منتهى الاختلاط من التي لبستها الآن، ففي السكونة مختبرات سبعة، وهي ليست كلياً للإنسان وجهد بكل ما في السكونة من كائنات بعضها دون الإنسان تعتماً بكثير وبعضها دونه بكثير. واحة الوجود من هذه المختبرات قد لا تتشابه واجهة الأرض وتعددها أو الو معدلات تتميز وتبديل بعض الأجزاء والتغيير بالانارة والتغيير بالانارة التي من شانها أن تدفع العقل الأصغر على التفتيح جد العقل، والانطلق من الحدود والتبديل إلى حين.

أن يكن الإنسان أوسع الكائنات تفتحها في الحب الذي هو الأرض. وان السكون
أن نحب جميع الكواكب والمحتراب بعض ما نعدت ذلك المتجر بدلاً من أن نحب كائنات مختبرات كائنات قد يكون بعضها جرباً لما لا يلمس وكب تكون تلك الكواكب والمحترابات وسفنات الأرض في حين أن الأرض لا تظل إبداً على الكثير منها؟ بين ذلك الكثير ما يعد من الأرض ما بين السواك السفوية. وسفن من الذين حملوا الأرض محور الكون هو أولئك الذين جعلوا الإنسان Cald الكائنات ناسراً، ثم جعلوه اليد الأكبر للكون، وأدباه. ناج صب الركيزة الأرض والصراقب في هذه المرحلة من فتح العقل المubahه، ونافر شركاءنا فيها من الكائنات، ولكنها ليست المجابsetError، والاحترابات التي تحدث، فيهما يتلاعبن ذوي الحياة باسم العمياء الدائم الذي بلغه كل مناه من التفتيح. واد ذلك فلا يجد أن تختلف احتلافاً كبيراً في نظرنا إلى الأشياء من حيث هي مجرد ثابتة أو "اعمار راحة".
فالزهرة للنحلة والقراشة هي غيرها للذهبية والزهور، والزهرة للنحلة هي غيرها للمقاس.

والزهرة للنحلة الصلبة هو غير الزهرة للنحلة في الصحرأ، والزهور للنحلة غير الزهرة للنحلة.

والزهور لا أنها الحد في غبر النحاة للقتال، وجمع الأشكال التي ينحو لورجل المادا، حالنهم كثيفاً راهنة، تأتي، تيد ووجه كاملاً لحيلات زائدة فلكة لا تزود، والمحلاة هو مسن.

اربع الأجهزة التي أعدها لما العقل الأكبر في محترنا الأرض، يبدأ للمواد الأعظم مفهوم كُلٍّ.

ليس أكثر من خزان هائل من الطاء الإجاج، نعمد منه المري لخضادنا وزوجتنا وتقطد منبه للامال، ولا سفح، ولا رواة، ونجرى فيه منظمة التجارية والحربية، ونستحم في مباهه، ونسرغ فيه نفاهنا، ونفادنا.

اماً البحراً ٦ ه ميل أن يكون بحرا، فما كات تبحر، عين، ولا تسمع اذن.

ولا تعلمه يد، ولا يدوق لهان، ولا يشعه انف، ولا يشعه انف، ولا يشعه انف، ولا يشعه انف، ولا يشعه انف، ولا يشعه انف، ولا يشعه انف.

ولم يذيب ناذا به كل حياة وحركة، ولا يذيب ناذا به كل حياة وحركة، ولا يذيب ناذا به كل حياة وحركة.

تبقى ابدا، ولا ثورة فيها، ولا جمع، ولا رفقة، ولا زيد، تبقى ابدا، ولا ثورة فيها، ولا جمع، ولا رفقة، ولا زيد، تبقى ابدا، ولا ثورة فيها، ولا جمع، ولا رفقة، ولا زيد.

بما مسبها ووجيئتها الافيل من علىين من محتر الأردن وعليه، أما الكثرة الساحرة فلا تسره من البحر أكثر من وجهه ورفه وزيده، فهي في اعتراض دائم يسبه اعتراض وجه البحر، حيد بعيد، وهي غارقة في الوعوة ورود إلى حد أن تحسنه من البحر بعثة الله من الكلمة واللهم بمن العشتة من كتاب، اسمه، الجزء الثالث، ص: ١٥ – ١٩.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
لا يفتّا المقل يرسم خرائط للطرق التي تسلكها الحواس طمعاً بأن يروّف منeba خريطة كاملة للكون الكاملك. وهو ماض في عمله بصد لا يعرف المقل. وصبر لا نفاد له. لأنه اكتسب عطفاً واحدة في الطريق، ولا مرتفع أو مخطط، ولا شجرة أو ساقية، ولا يسبومن بالنمو، ان يقيم الدلاء ولعبت الملامح الفاضلة على جوانب الطريق. لكنه ما ينتمي من خريطته ويلفت إلى الراوي يفتّر جمال عمله وفوقته، حتى يرى ان "يا خلفية" قد عَتَت بدليل علاماته، فنصب جيلاً مهماً حيث كان في خريطته واد مقيم وسطت يُوجِّهُها حائضلاً.

بذلك كانت في خريطته غابة مدللة.

فكان المقل لا يقتن، فهو لا يستيقظ عن تناول قلبه من جديد، وكل تدقيق يأخذ في تصحيح خريطته بالحبر الأحمر. لا يكون ينتبه من تصحيحه، ويعلق خريطته جالمة من كل نفس حتى يعود، بعد حين، يلتقى إلى الراوي، يقيد النص فيها تد عاضم، إلى تصحيحه من جديد. ولهذا لا يكون الطريق الذي يحاول ان يرسم حرابته تكرَّلها في صحراء الاختيار.

الحبيبة حيث المرال تتنقل ابداً من مكان الى مكان ومن حال الى حال.

يدأت المقل بغير انقطاع في الأودية المكتفية بالأشباع الحواس المطلقة. يعثرة هنالك، لا ينتهي إلى شيء. الا الخيال نبلحة الطريق يطوف القلم مندداً في التلال الأودية، وكوعة البرق. ليس بحلقة أرجاء، نسخة من الحقيقة حيث المقل ينتبه سبيلاً، وفي يديه الواحدة كما كساً، في الأخرى سواج بلا زيت.

ان تكون سبيل المقل، كما يلزم الكثير من الناس، هي السيل الوحيدة إلى الحقيقة، يبقى هؤلاء الناس الذي في وسله ان يقطعها كلها في خلل عم واحد؟ اين هؤلاء الناس الذي في سِقّاطٍ؟ ان يستخدمو في مسببين ستة كل خرائط المقل التي ندموها علوم كاليصاصات والطبيعة والكيمياء والكيمياء. جبوقات الأرض والنباتات والحيوانات والمدد ونفاها. وصاها من مساعد هذا الزمان الكبيرة؟ ان يكون كل علم من علم الناس قد كتب من جزء من الحقيقة نكَف لي ولكني ان نعرف كل هذه الأجزاء، ونضعها بعضها الى بعض لنص على الحقيقة كثباً؟ اين الحقيقة؟

ام لا موانهها. يперед، يبتعد، يجزأ؟
لو كان لك هذا الخيال لم تكن أن لا تواصل بينك وبين شيء في العالم أبداً، إلا القواعد التي تقييماً أوهام الحس. فانه تغطت مكة جلست بك لما أدرك أن هناك إدارة مخصصة، يكمل دار رجاء ولا شأن فيها لماك. أما الخيال، فهل تعلم أن كل إنسان، وكل خنفساء، وكل ذرة رمل، وكل ما يؤولك الكون الأكبر شيئاً ني كل ما تفعلون وتشبهون وتكررون. مما يطلق في الكون صوت انا كان نجلة في تزامن الحياة العامة. لا ندرك إلا خيطة نسيس، نسيج الفكر الكوني. لا شبهة إلا كانت مهلة على سطح اقتصاس الشعوب المشتركة.

والخيال يعلّك ان الأموات لم يعودوا. فنا هي أنواعهم واحلامهم، وأنواحهم، لندمتهم ويركبهم لا يتولى شرطة في الحياة الذي يتنفسون في محيط البارق والانكار الذي مه تعودون زعمهم وإفرقهم، والخيال يعلّك ان الذين لم يولدوا بعدهم.

الآن معك وبينك كل الأقدام، انا هنا في الآن هاجمة في حضن هذا اليوم.

وأنا ذاك لعلكم تمكنون على انكم فتانتشوا الحساب على كل نفس، كل كلمة، كل رغبة، حتى عن كل نسخة من الهاوا، تدخلونها صوتك، أو تخرون منها. عالمنا ان ذلك كله سيمهد حدة الهم، ان لم يكن يوم نبعد اليوم، مثلما تعود حثنا إلى البحر كل قطرة خريحة منه حتى التي سيجنيتها الأقدار في قلب بثورة دينية في المراقب، وعلكم ان ذلك تعرجنا ان نفكك كل ينابيع الهم وفلاكم، لا ننكم لا تتقطون من الحياة الذي "ثبتونه".

من أجل ذلك أقول لكم: إذا ما نستحث كملاً، لا يزال نذاران يدؤبان تمسكاً فيه حىحتي خيطة واحدة من بضائكم، لأنه، وان تسرّبه بدن غير ابتكار، سيخدش غليكم.

وأنا ذاك، يغري، يغري الصور نذاران من أن تخزراً فيه ذرة واحدة من حصركم.

لأنه، وان ضعفته، أنتان غير اسناكم، سيكونون قصة واضحة في حلائقكم.

وأنا ذاك حلمت، الآخر نقرن من انكر، نذاران من أن تكون فيه عنة، لأنه، وان وجبت.

أنا ذاك، ألا يكون بناء لحلائقكم.

لا تسألوا الخيال أن يثبت لكم، إنه حجة، إنه الحجة والبرهان لنذاك.

لا تسألوا محدداً برهمان على جبهته، فلكان لكم الخيال مديرون لسبع انفاغ الوجود العلوي لسمعتكم، انت بكل جبطكم.
لا تأسروا يبيع حجة من إيه السلوى، فلوكان كم خيال يعبر الأفواه ويُلمّق الإطارات التي ساءها وسلّبها شئ، لأنهم اتبعتهم كذلك إيه السلوى، لا تسلو كيسق رئة البصر للفيماض، والحياة للإهاب، فالحياة للإبل، فهناك ما تعلمن كعباء الخيام، المشاهد تعلمن كعباء الحص، يصعب في مستطاعكم انكم كلك ان تجعلوا المبيان يصفرن، والمقعدين ينشون، والآميات استندون انفسهم المنحوتة لا يعطكم ياهم البصر والنشاط والنفس.

ما دمت معرضين من الخيام، لا تليل كم غير حراً جز الخارية، بقي المالماً الذي تحنون فيه عالاً تتعاب فيه اللذة، والآم من غير أن يكون في تعبئتها وتوزيعهما، لا يشبه الحدل أو الساوة، أما بالخيال فتدرك أن الكنين آنها كليها الآم المخاض، هي الآم البعدة عندما تتنفخ لثب السجدة، والآم الشجاعة عندما كل البيج، والآم البعدة عندما تستقبل امتها في الفضاء، وأخبرنا هي الآم الشجاعة عندما تضحي الآم المياه لتشتت البذرة من إحساها

والخيال تدرك ان كل ما يتراءى لكم تعتاش بين حظوظ الناس من حيث اللذة والآم، والخيل والصفرة، ليس أكثر من الطاعون بين البذرة والبرم، والزهرة والتموضع، فهنا في العَظَر، يشكر من الموجود أكثر من تعرقها البذرة، والزهرة أكثر من البرم، والتموضع أكثر من الزهرة، لأنه لا يغنى في الزمان والمكان لا غير. والخيال الذي يطوى كل الزمان نسي.

أنا وبحبر كل مكان في هذا التفاوت شيئا. لأنه يرى الشجرة والبرم والزهرة والشجرة في البذرة من قبل ان تدعج البذرة من إحساها.

فاحذروا من يتحوا روؤسكم لام الإنسان. إذ ليس في الناس من هواهم ملكم، او ان تكرروا على الإنسان، إذ ليس في الناس مواقف طيارة ملكم، او ان تأكلوا شيئا من عشر من الإنسان. إذ ليس في الناس ممكن يعطكم لا ليس بتبعا من مراكم.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.

يرجى تقديم نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي.
اما الإنسان فله فوق غير الغريزة نور الفكر والخيل والوجدان • وهو حديث العهد.

بذلك الفروض اتَّبعته بعد ـ ولا اتَّبعت السير على هدي الغريزة انها لا يلتقى بها في السير على هدى الفكر والوجدان • ولقد تفوَّت ملائكة نبينا ـ وكذلك وجبته وحبابه ـ وهذه الثلاثة تعمل بغير انطلاقة منفردة ووحدة ـ على تحرير الإنسان من رتب الفلاتر الحيوانية والسموتها حيث يصبح حرية بالميزات المعدة لها في الذي ـ وهو اللوحة ـ وما اصداق ما تبقى ـ إن الإنسان صيرة الله وطاعته؟

ما أرفع الإنسان فوق الحيوان ليبقى بعضه حيوانا ومعه انسانا ـ هل ليرتبط إلى ما فوق الحيوان والبَّا ـ وما اوجاع الحياة، وكَّوكة التجاهة، واثباته الالتحام • وطقة الأرض، وحبر الحياة، والخلاص البهجة لا أن يبقي نهبه شخصه إلى انفل والامه فيه يشده إلى أعلى ـ فهو منظم على ذاته • وعليه عالمان لا واحد.

وأي دليل للإنسان على أنه مدعو ـ لا يكون أكثر من حيوان وأكثر من إنسان؟

اما سمعت ما قاله ـ " الإنسان قليبه دليله ـ " لمعرفت في ذلك القول لمنى الصدق والحكمة • فلجالس الحياة الحيوان بالغريزة يستدعي بها على ملكه • شريف وآثابه وإبنته جسمه ـ ستؤيد القلب البشرى باتجاه يستدعي بها على إهدائه ـ فسماً سماه بالفكر والحيال يستعين بهما في الوصول إلى تلك الأهداف ـ لا عبرة بما في ذلك القلب ـ كل نشوات خياله ـ من خصمه • فنبدأ كليهما من نبات الغريزة الحيوانية ـ والعبة • كل الفروض في القلب من انفراد بعيدة لا تنتهي إلى الغريزة ـ والثورة بصلة تربية • وبعيدة ـ مثل ذلك الشروق إلى الامتنان من كل تيّد ومنهار الحريه المطلقة ـ واشر على معرفة كـ كـ شـ يـ ومعناه القدر لا يفهمه نور ولا يحد من شرائه ديجور ـ وشروق إلى التقدّم على السوت واللام وعناه الوجود السردي • ثم الشروق إلى الخلق والإبداع بغير حد ومنعه القصيرة على كل شيء.
أن هذه الأشواق تنبض بها قلب الناس من حين إلى حين - وتلبب الأنياء والرسل والوليداء في كل حين - لم يد نبت القاطع للناس على أن هدفه من وجوده هو ابتد ما لا يقتض من الأكل والشرب والتفاخز، وأنفَاء الإرِزاق، وكُتب في الأمَّس، لِتحصيل العلم والفنون، وتتهيئ الأعداء والخصوم، وتشيد الحصارات والإنزال، فعم الانتهاك من هذه كلمة إلى القبر الذي لا ينضب من الاعتقالية الحسابية، تعتبرت نتاجت تناهات»

قد يقول البعض أن هذه الأشواق التي كُلمت عنها ليست سوى سراح يتسكن بها القلب عن غوته، وهمه، وتلبب به الفكر والخيلاء العاجز عن اختراق الحواجز التي اقامتها الحياة في وجهه. جواب إن الحياة ما كانت ي يوسف من الأعلام ناسية إلى حصد أن تعميت مثل ذلك الحب وابناتها. فهي ما أفرقت بلغة من الحبايل من وقتها، وهي العضلة على بلغ تلك الغاية، فما جعلت حشرة بعينها تجمع إلى غدا، يعنيه إلا ارتجت لابنها ذلوك المدآء، ومع الغذاة المقددة على الوصول إليه والتفاخز به، وهي ما حلقت تفلا خلتت له فتحها، ولا اثرت نفخ الشوق إلى أمر من الأمور إلا انتشاطنا بالفكر والخيلاء لتكن لنا من بلغها ما شتاقه.

من طبيعة ما يصدع من حديد، لا يحده، بل يناب إلى مصدره، حاله يحن إلى والده، والمرز إلى نظائه، وحَترَة الْطِّلَب إلى البحر، وشعْع الشمس إلى الشمس. كذلك يحون البتار فينا إلى التراب، والتراب إلى النهر، ولتَقاوينا إلى المعرفة الكامنة، والحرية القصوى، والكسرة المطلقة، وابقائه الدائم هو أن نفينا يحن إلى التراب، بهدف النسيب السوّى إليه. وهذا النور يألكن ويحبس على قدر ما نقل عليه وينبزبه، أو على قدر ما نفثه من منطقنا، فيفسرنا، أو نسده عليه المناظر، أما ما عداد من شهوت القلب فاكتوه من الدياجارت التي تحيح عنه النور، ولكنها لا تستطيع أن تغلب.

يسألني البعض: وهل في مكة الشمال، وهو من الضعيف والقليل ودشت التفكير، والوجدان حيث هو، ان يحقق أشواقه في نفوس عمر واحد؟
الملل الله، والآزال والآباء في تبكيه، شجع وقاسي إلى حد أن يدخل علينا بفسحة من الزمن كتفيه لمعرفة فننا ومعرفته؟ ألا أرا من الله فيها؟ فعالم لا يعد عورنا لما أخذ الزمن؟ وعالم طائر في الولادة كا لوكات البداية، وعند الموت كا لوك المباهلة، ولا نبائات في الزمن ولا نبائات؟ أيما حاوا من تعلم وجدل في الجمهور، فليس أكثر من حواء في طبقات الدجاجة التي تكفي النورينا، لكننا نور بلاق، وهو لا يحمّل ولا يبدد فلا الولادة تشمل ولا الموت يطفئ، وما الموت إلا انتقال الموت من صحاب إلى صحاب من آنا إلى آنا، من حال إلى حال، نحن ما أورثنا من جهة البحر ما يكتبنا من رؤية اجسام كبيرة تشبعنا في الله الذي نشرت، وتشبعنا في الهواء الذي نتنش، فإذا عليه إذ ذلك ان تفتي ننشر الصواب والآثاب التي ينتقل إليها الموت بعد الموت، وقد تكون من موا لمستية من الكثافة والخشونة بحيث يمكن من الاتصال بها مباشرة بحوزنا الكثيفة الخشنة؟

لست أريد أن نبتضط في الحديث عن الحياة بعد الموت، بما قد كي يعاني الآمنات ولا آمنات يعيشون، وعلي أريد أن أتخب في خلدكم وانون الموت ليس بالختامية الكاذبة التي تنوهم، وانه لا يقعون في سبيل الآمنات إلى اهدافهم المأهولة، بل قد يكون معن خير المساعدان على الوصول إليها، نحن ما نبتضن من الله لنتلأ في المضى.
لا تنسى، ولا نخوّل نفسنا أن نعمر الله. ولكننا نحيا لعمر الله ونعمر الله، وإذا كانت المعرفة الكاملة لعالم علم الناس لا تتم لنا في عمر واحد، فكأنهم يعمرون الله. كل الناس في هذا العصر أو أمر، وهو ما ينفع في أول الطريق تحت السير.Comment redacted to prevent long text. {Quote removed}، فإن الذين ينفعون في بعضهم البعض، هم الذين يشعرون في بعضهم البعض، ويتزعمون في بعضهم البعض، وهذه كلها دьяجيو في دياجيو. على الإنسان أن يعمره بالنمو الذي فيه حتى وإن هواصطر في تعيينها إلى تعزيز جلده ولهجة. وذلك يعني أنه على الإنسان أن ينشد حزناً على نفسه لا على أخي الإنسان ولا على الآخرين من حوله. {Quote removed}، فإن صفحته صفحته. وإن صفحته كان كل الكنون في عينيه نوراً صافياً.

إنها لحرب ضروس شعور تك التي يتزعم على الإنسان أن يشعروه على نفسه. وإنها لحرب قدستها. وهي من بين كل أنواع الحروب الوحيدة التي يجب على الإنسان أن يخوض قدرها. وكلما عادها فظاعة وخزي ووجاج لدياجيو حاكمة تعلي الإنسان من هدوء وتحريف من الصراط السوي إليه. وما حرب الإنسان مع نفسه غير حرب الفكر والوجدان والحياة مع غرائز البعض في الإنسان. فالخريجة في الحوام الماجن من التفكير والاحترام والنشاط والشعور بالواجه هي القوة التي تدريج في سماك الحياة من عيني منه. فلا فضل له. ولا ملأ عليه في كل ما يصدر عنه من أعمال. إن نظر الأوسمة والنازلات والمتسلقة والوضع يوافقها العمي والشعور بالذات والمسؤولية والواجب تجاهها وتجاه الغير. ومن كان له مثل ذلك الوعي والشعور كانت له الارادة. ومن كانت له الارادة كان مطالبًا بخلق جهد أو جهد في تسيير حياة - ولو على حد. فلا يكون علة على سواه. وذلك يعني أن الحياة تصل إلى الإنسان بالسلاح الجديد وهو الفكر والخيال والانطواء والوجدان ليستخضع. وتم يستطيع جهد سلاح فاهياة تيزه في كل لحظة من وجوده على استعماله، فإنه يصدق فهيو نفسه. وآوته يخطئ فتشيل دماً ودمه، ويركبه البوس والإلم. ولكن الحياة لا تبكي لفهيو نفسه. ولا تظلم لأنه لا ينفع حق المعرفة. سيتهي بأن يتقن استعمال السلاح الجديد. {Quote removed}، {Quote removed}.
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242 - المقطعة التالية توضح فهم "الله" عند نعيمة:

"لقد تُخْلِصت مع الناس في البوق الذي يمجدون به رأيهم وحيصان،
وبعثت وبهدى، وألهم انفع في بوق رب فوق الحياة والموت وارفع من المنبر والشمع.
اذ وجدت أن القدرة التي ندموها الله هي كل في الكل. لا حالات فيها، ولا صفاته
لما، ولا حقيقة إلاها، ولا وجود شيء إلا فيها؛ فإن هي أنتني هي نايتها وذاتها.
لأني منها وبنها. رحل يقهو الله ذاك بداعة؟ وإن هي طابعني تكُنها تعاقب
ذاتها وتقص من ذاتها ذاتها. رحل يذنب الله إلى الله؟

من كتاب: زاد المداد
ص: 21

244 - "الحرية" عند نعيمة تعني تحرر الإنسان من رببة رجاء نفسه. يقول الكاتب:

"رأيت الناس يسيرون الملوك ويبهرون وكل همياتهم بلا تفكير با
مشاها لكل تكر حديث ونية سيئة وشهوة دنيئة ومن لم يتحرر من رجاء نفسه، أن يُلاح
يتحرر من رجاء الغير؟ ان مقاطفي سجنه كان حراً، وهو يرفع السم حين أن أهل اثناء
كانوا عيداً وهم يخرجون الخروج المجن.

وهكذا أهلنتي الحريات أن أُثبتي في رحي لاضن سلاحات الناس. وأُثبتي
ان اقترب الناس أكثرهم سلاحات، وأشهد عبودية من طأر في وسعه أن يستعيد
واضحت الملكاً أوهاً واصلاً واضحتاً طالبنا، وذل الاسم اتمناه أن في طاقة امّة
اخرى ان تسليها اوان تسبيها الحرية.

من كتاب: "زاد المداد
ص: 24 - 25
25 - تشمل مسألة الخضارتين الشرقية والغربية والفرق بينهما كثيرا من تفكير ميخائيل نعيمة، والمقطوعة التالية توضح باختصار موقف من الحضارتين:

"جلَّ نفخاته الحديبية العربية حتى اليوم - مثل كل مسجية من مدينتها فقيمة - هوانها وشعت نطاق الحضارات.的方式来 أكثر من شهود الجسد وحاجاته إلى حد أن الوصول عليها أصبح قطعية للروح والجسد مما نموذج ما اكتسب خبرات الأرض حتى أكثر البلطون الفارقة منها بأكمل أبطون الحكمة بها. وهي أن اطالدت متوسطة العمر سنة حتى اطلق شتاء ستين، ولا ترى الصفات بين تجور الدم فرسخا حتى ابتدت بها - قبلها فراغ - ولا ترى العلم حتى نشأ الجهل. إنها في كل ما تعلم لا تستطيع إلا العقل الذي لا يعلم، وليس بإمكانه أن يعلم. وهي ما غزتها الفنون إلا تجاهلها من رغم حكية لها من مادة. ولا قصرت ساعات العمل حتى حددت ساعات الطيبيش والزيدية والفحمية، فلا عجب ان يكون لها في كل يوم اقتصادية، أو شكل سياسية، أو فلحة تميل فيما دارها وتعزز حومها وتتنقل امارتها.

قال لي أحد الأدباء الشرقين، وقد سمعني ابسط مثل هذه الأمثال: "ان تناولت الشرش بحريه قد أرسله إلى ما هويته اليوم من فتره ضعف عبودية لا الغريب الذي لا يعرف للقناة معنى في فنيي وثابته وهو ذاته، فيما يسيرة وطياراته - وبذابة ومدارسه ودوارسه، وبينه النابي، وكرابي الباطني، ويعين "ركابة" الكهنة وأفاذها من الحارية، سراؤد مصارعة تبضات ملكية، واختفى - فان تقى الكارك في الشرق - ألا يبقى هناك من شرق، وإنماعيد هنا ما قلته لذلك الآديب. وليغت من إشعالي الغني ولم تكون له القدرة على الوصول إليه. والغنى - توافت له القدرة دون الشهوة - انثى التفكير المدعوم هو من توافت له الشهوة والقدرة دون الخيل الذي يسبع الشهوة، وإن لم يستخدم القدرة للوصول إلى ما هو طبي من الغني، في الشرق اليوم فضي الغرب فضي.
والمصمِّم من اعتُقد أنَّهُ كان نيل حقٍ بالقوة ولم تنكِ عِنْهُ القوة. والقوى مُنْ تؤثرت عِنْهُ القوة وعِنْهُما الخيال الماردِ بان الحق لا يَبَعد ولا يَبَعد بِالقَبْس بِذلك يَتَرَفْضَ عِنْهُ انتِشاق السيف. انتِ التصمِّم مِن كَانَ أنَّهُ القوة دون المعرفة بِان الحق لا رأس لـهُ يَكْسِر بِاللَّفْس يَجْهَر بالقَبْس بِالشرق اليوم صمِّمْه. كَانَ القَبْس أضْعَف.

والمبعد من انتِقاد لَشيئة يحسِبَ فِي شَيْئَتِهِ لا قَوَّة له على رَبْهَا. واللُّه مَنْ استمِل لَشيئة جَعلَها شَيْئَتِهِ. انْتِ قَدْ وَفَّد الهَد هِوَاءِ السَّيد العَبد. الشرق اليوم يَغْلِب. المبعد.

انَّ ما تَوَقَّت المَعِل من المَعِل كِربَة الصَّخْر بِالصَّحرَاء رَجَل الأَثَان يَفْتَتَنَّ أنْ لَيُكْسَر اليوم نَغْدًا. انَّ ما تَوَقَّت المَعِل بِالخَيال تَكَفَّوَت السِّيف بِالهَوَاء رَكَّب يَوْم مَتْرَب وَبِصَدَّ السَّهَب وَبِقَيَّ الْهَوَاء طَلْبًا لا جَرَح فِي صُدُره، لا حَزَب فِي طُهُر. لا انتِشَاة بَيْن شَيْئيْهَا.

ستغمرِمُواَجَّة المَدِينة الغربيّة وَجه المَعْمور شَرَاة وَفِي وَشَهَاء وَجَنَّة. لكنَّا عندَا بَلْغُ انْتِقاد مَن الحَيَاة السُّرِيّ استغمرِبَها غَاضِبة، ثَمَّ عَلَّمَة، ثَمَّ ناَدَة، ثَمَّ تَعْلِمَة، مَستغمرِبَة وَترَفْضْ عنَا وَكَرَّت فيْ زِيدَ ثَاقَة السَّيَاب الشَّمْسِينَ فَوْقَهَا.

اني ارَّي خِيَال الشرق يَوْلِدُ عَلَى الْحَالَم مِنْ جَدِّي. الَّذِي سَيَحْلُ شُعَعْهُ دَبِّ عَزِيمَة الْأَرْض فِي رَجِيلِه وَقَوْهَة السُّمَاة فِي سَاعِيِه وَبَيِّنَهَا الحَيُّ فِي نَاطِرِه وَوَدَاعَة السِّرْقَة في لَسَانِه وَحَلَاة الْمَحْبَة فِي قَلْبِه.

وَسِيحْلُ هَذَا النَّبِي بَيْن النَّاس شَاتَا وَفِي شَتَا بَعْض مِن هَم أَشْدَ ثَوْلِيًا لِلْمَعِل وَفِوْسَاتَهُ. وَمَهْرَب عَهْدُهُ. وَمَهْرَب عَهْدُهُ. وَمَهْرَب عَهْدُهُ. وَمَهْرَب عَهْدُهُ. وَمَهْرَب عَهْدُهُ. وَمَهْرَب عَهْدُهُ.

وَسِيحْلُ هَذَا النَّبِي قَبْسًا عَلَى كَهَا طَعِمَاً كَلِّ كَلِّ جَيْحِ. نِياكَلُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَى وَيَتَسَعُونَ وَيَتَسَعُونَ مَيْنَهُ فِي الْأَوْلَ
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21 - تلقي الآداب الكبيرة التي فرتها الإنسان في رأى نعيمة أي أنها جميعا تهدف
إلى أبطال الإنسان إلى الحقيقة الكبرى "حقيقة الحياة المؤدية إلى الحياة الأبدية،
فقد هما ( بزلا ) النزفة. وهذه النزفة هي النتيجة بما دعاها السمع " ملكت الله "
وقد ادعا محمد الجنة " فلا بد للإنسان أداً أن يسعى إلى عرفة الحقيقة ليسمى له
ان يبلغ تلك الراحة الأبدية . يقول الكتاب حول هذا الموضوع:

١٠٠٠٠٠ ليس تصدى ان أحد من النزفة وملكت الله والجنة، ولكن تصدى
ان الذي في خلقك ان يوجد هكذا يحبك أن تعرفه. وإنك في العقل والعلم والفن والقوة
والاجاه والشهرة وما ألقها infera ً ان تكون ذلك المدى ما دامت قاصرة ان ترى من
غوايل الأرض والشيخوخة الفوت وما يشبهها ويراقبها من حزن وحرق ولم. وإنك
ان لم توفق إلى اكتشاف هذا في نفسك فخفي بك ان تفقح على الدين سبب الكس
اكتشافه. فلا فاقد ولا السمع ولا محمد من الذين يلقي بك ان تستقبف بالكاره
واقلمنهم وأطلبهم، وان تشكك مرارة في سدق نياتهم. ثم اปกครอง في خيام
الجارات الصاخبة التي تتقالذك اليوم من كل جانب وني كل صوب لي أعظم الحاجة
الحقيقية تفرع إليها وتناسب بها وتختبئها ملذاً لك في الملائكة. انا لفي حاجة
اليه يتبدل كل ما في الأرض ولا يبتدل. بل اذول الأرضى ولا يذول. وهذا السدف
لن تجدن في غير الدين ادات استطاعت ان تستقي من طابعه الصافي.

لم يتجلد ان كلمة " الدين " قد اتخذت على المصلحة الواضح.
 secrets في نظر الكثير من الناس، وعلى الأخص في هذا الزمان وله في ذلك ليس عليه
الدين، بل على الذي اتمروا به عن أهدافه السانية، فتمسكوا بشؤه ونذروا اللباب،
ثم اتهموا باف جعله مجمع من الطقوس الجوفاء، والصلاة التي تكبر الإنسان دون القلب،
والشفاء دون الفكر والوجدان. مثلما جعلوه ركاما من الشواطئ اللاهوتية، وسبب غرقتة
بين الإنسان والانسان، وبين الإنسان والله، والدين الذي لا يضر القلب بالمعتازة،
إلى التعلم والجهد، والرج بالاطمئنان ليس بالذين يترى للخلاص وصلبع ملذاً ممـن
الشدايد والمحضرة. ذلك هو الدين وقد فكر عنا جهل الشرحبيل، منه على حسنـ
إذا عرف الإنسان الذي تروى منها ان تنص فيها إلى الولك.
لاكن أستطاع الجبل ان يحجب نور الدين فلن يستطيع ان يقتله الخليفة
تحمل القلعة ولكنها لا تحقق. ولن تفر الغيبي والأيدي:<، بئر الينين فلن يحكموا
منها غير طاسق بعدان من النبع. أما المنبع فلن تطأ اقذارهم وأكواه. وأما ذلك
أخذار ان ندرك الشمع لأن غيلة تكعت بيننا وبينها. وخذاران تحكم على النبع بالفساد
لا أن الشربين منه بعيدان عن محيى قد ليُؤثروا مباهه. حذار ان تقرر من الدين لأن المواد
العظم من التمديين براء من الدين. اما الدين هدف وطريق وطريق فالخلالح من حياة تنتمح فيها الأمراض
والحزان والشخبة والموت والحياة ليس فيها لهذه الآفات كلها ولا ظل سلطان. واذا
الطريق فالآن بأن في الكون قدرة مبتهجة من آه، وإن نظامها يقضي على الإنسان،
اذا هو ما يؤخ الهدب، وان يفوق طليه من غرائز تكبت خطاه في السر نحو البند،
و ان تلك الجرية قد سلحت بكل طبيعة من الغيبة. ففي مستطاعه ان يهرب الشوك
باليدين، والمعن بالله، والشريعة بالمغرة، والجبل بالآساء، والمغرة بالسماء.
واذا ذاك فهو من الدين في الله، والذين لاذه الذي طبله ولا بعده من بلاد. .
Copies of the following poems written in English were kindly provided by Mikhail Naimy.

On a Lonely Bough or The Last Leaf

On a lonely bough
Of a lonely tree
Sits a lonely leaf
Lost in reverie.

While the sky is but one heaving
Grim, unending cloud;
And the wind is deftly weaving
For the earth a shroud.

Neighbours, friends and mates
Left her long ago.
None came back to tell
Of the world below.

Nightingales no longer flutter
Gaily round her bed,
Only ravens come to utter
Dirges o'er her head.

Dry is now the breast
Whence she sucked the sap.
Frozen now and cold
Is her mother's lap.

Yet she neither joys, nor sorrows
But serenely sways,
Knowing that all her to-morrows
Are but yesterdays.

For upon her face,
Shrivelled though and wet,
As within her heart,
All the seasons met.
A Solemn Vow

(To One Who Worries Overmuch.)

Have peace, O restless, sorrow-laden heart!
I shall not laugh
Until with sorrow I have made you part
As parts the wheat, when winnowed, from the chaff.
Till then I shall not laugh.

O sleepless eyes that weep, yet shed no tears,
I shall not sleep
Until from you I've banished cares and fears
That dimmed your light and taught you how to weep.
Till then I shall not sleep.

O spirit once athrob with song, now mute,
I shall not sing
Until once more I've made you like a lute
Attuned to quiver in Love's hands and ring
Till then I shall not sing.

O God's fair image, lost in Shadowland,
I shall not die
Until I've torn your veils and made you stand
A naked loveliness beneath the sky.
But then - I will not die.
The Endless Race

Say not, my brother, you have lost the race.
Albeit my feet be fleeter than your feet.
Yet in the trackless voids of Time and Space
Your path and mine invariably meet.

Swift is the wind, but so's the languid breeze
That gives it birth and sleeps within its breast.
The mother-bird that flutters in the trees
Cannot outfly the fledglings in the nest.

The mountain stream that hurls in fitful leaps
From rock to rock, its waters cool and clear,
Can reach the distant, ever-silent deeps
No quicker than a dewdrop or a tear.

Come, brother, come. The day is not yet done.
The race goes on relentless as before
The time to ask who's lost and who has won
Will be when Time and Distance are no more.

Till then let's drown my laughter in your tears
And cast away their soul-benumbing load
And stride along unmindful of the jeers
Or cheers of those who loiter on the road.
Let Them Pass

These minds and hearts on rails and rubber tires
Rolling, forever rolling God knows where,
These hurried feet led on by mad desires
Out of one snare into another snare, -
How can we be their road-fellows, my soul?
They seek too many goals - we seek no goal.
So step aside and let them march and roll.

With all of Time coiled within our NOW,
And all of Space compressed within our HERE,
With Life and Death enthroned upon your brow
In perfect love, what's there to crave or fear?
So when you hear the ever-surging mass
Demand the right-of-way with drums and brass,
Step silently aside - and let them pass.
To The Hudson

You pour yourself forever in the sea,
And, lo! the sea re-fills you evermore;
You shun the heights, and yet in ecstasy
The summits stand and watch you from the shore.

While I would make the sea my drinking bowl
And reach the farthest star with one swift bound,
Yet I'm athirst and fettered to the ground
Is my dream-ridden, over-eager soul.

You pay no heed to obstacles, nor lend
An ear to doubt, to passion, or to pride,
But leisurely, unerringly you wend
Your way without a compass, or a guide.

While all the streams that never cease to gush
Out of my heart have yet to find their course
They flow and overflow, they halt and rush,
They churn about and dissipate their force.

And as the air bears equally the dust
Of star and stone, so do you bear as one
Man's good and ill, his shining gold and rust,
His fickle seasons, tragedies and fun

While I persist in frittering THE ALL
To separate my sorrow from my joy;
And so 'twixt good and evil, like a buoy
Upon the waves, I ever rise and fall.

Yet am I not a derelict so long
As in my depths rings loud your silent song

"The truly high is ever low.
The truly swift is ever slow.
The highly sensitive is numb.
The highly eloquent is dumb.
The ebb and flow are but one tide.
The guideless has the surest guide.
And he is great who's also small.
And he has all who gives his all."
Golgotha

There is a Golgotha in every heart.  
On every Golgotha a cross.  
Upon each cross a crucified.  
Upon his brow a crown of thorns.  
And on his lips a word awaiting utterance.

That do I see in my own heart.  
What see you, Brother, in your heart?

My cross I chisel of my thirsts unquenched,  
My hungers unappeased,  
My hopes still-born,  
My tongueless sorrow and my doubt-stung faith.

Is not your cross, my Brother, like my cross?

He who is nailed upon my cross is I,  
The fool who chases Time with Time,  
Who looks for his house while living in his house,  
Who created Good and Evil, Life and Death, only to seek escape from Good and Evil, Life and Death.

That is my crucified. Is not my crucified and yours one?

My crown of thorns I plait out of my attachment to what is attached to nothing,  
My hatred of what cannot be loved, therefore, cannot be hated,  
My fear of substances which are without substance,  
My coveting shadows.

That is my crown of thorns. Is there not one like unto it upon your brow?

As to the word upon my lips, its hour is not yet.  
But Time is endless.  
And I am patient.
The Mystic Pact

(To Gibran)

I chanced upon my Brother's tryst with Death. Fast were they locked in each other's embrace, My Brother saying, "Mother of my breath, Bid it be still, bid it dissolve in space. It chokes my nostrils with the heavy smells Of still-born hopes and putrid days and nights; And breathless would I dwell upon the heights And in the depths where breathless Beauty dwells.

"Reach deep, sweet Lover, deep into my breast; Perchance you'll find a fragment of a heart. 'Tis all I have to offer you; the rest Is mine no longer Here and there a part I laid on canvas, melted into song, Planted in fields unwedded to the plow, Forged into tongues for all the mute who long With tongues their silent longings to endow.

"Now cleanse me, Lover, of the salt and froth Of earth to sail with you the shoreless sea." And Death responded to my Brother's plea, And with the kiss of silence sealed the troth.

As I, a witness to the mystic rites, Stood dazed, enveloped in a thousand nights, There spoke a voice exceeding soft and kind "WHAT IS AHEAD IS ALREADY BEHIND."
Inspired by "N1unia"

To-night my eyes shall bathe in Beauty's fount.
My tongue and lips shall touch her holy fire.
My spirit shall take pinions and shall mount
Higher than earth-bound spirits dare aspire.

For I shall hide behind your lids when they
Shut out the world to help you see your dream.
And when your eyes shall gleamingly convey
The vision seen, I shall be in that gleam.

I shall be in the floor beneath your feet,
And in the walls about, the ceiling overhead;
And I shall be in every stitch and thread
That hug your breast and hear your brave heart beat.

I shall be cradled in your hands sublime
As they reach up to grasp the hand of God.
And I shall know the glory of a clod
Of earth released from bonds of Space and Time.

And I shall be the hungry flame that leaps
Out of your limbs, from toe to fingertip, -
The flame that feeds upon itself and keeps
Its name unsoiled by any tongue or lip.

And I shall say to those who seek, entranced,
To know your art's the substance and the sum
"No flesh and bone and blood before you danced.
I know the secret... but I'm deaf and dumb."

Then I shall go my solitary way
And bury deep my secret, very deep.
And dance alone, and laugh alone and weep
Until the Night bring forth another Day.
Be Quiet, Reason.

Be quiet, Reason:
Else lay down your crown.
This time my ears are deaf to your commands.
Now that I found the chalice with the wine,
The virgin wine I have for ages sought,
You shall not seal my thirsty lips, nor bind
My hungry hands.
No longer can I fool
A parching heart with all your dewless mist.

If it be sin to call this chalice mine,
Then let me die a sinner.
Yet do I know
That but to touch it is to leap across
Eternities and universes vast;
And to inhale its fragrance is to dwell
In Beauty's heart and burn with Beauty's flame,
And to be drunk with its wine is to merge
Into the Deathless and be all in all.
I am the loom, the weaver and the thread,
I weave myself out of the living dead
Of yesterday, to-day and days unborn.
And what I weave no hand can e'er unweave, -
Not even mine.

That is my story, Stranger.

Pray with me

That Love may guide your shuttle as he guides
This minute mine, with you upon my loom,
A pattern as mysterious as Fate,
A mystery as infinite as God.

Now go your way, and bid me no farewell.
I bid no one farewell.
I must weave on.
To M.S.M.

You must not break, my heart.
If sorrow seems to fill you to the brim,
Make room for more. For somewhere in the grim
And pathless caves, where fantoms moan and groan,
A sister-heart is bleeding all alone.
Her burdens you must carry as your own,
Else she'll be crushed, and you'll be rent apart.
You must not break, my heart.

You must have faith, my heart.
Remember that the very hand that fills
With sorrow hearts, that very hand distills
From sorrow joy. Whoever can't contain
The one will seek the other but, in vain.
If pain must come, say - "blessed is the pain
Of the acorn that gives the oak a start."
You must have faith, my heart.

You must be calm, my heart.
Let this bewildering kaleidoscope
Of Life at grips with Death, Despair with Hope,
Blur not your vision to the master hand
Behind it. Winds will blow the snow and sand
Off mountain peaks, but mighty mountains stand
Though thunders roar and lightnings stab and dart.
You must be calm, my heart.
Arise, Beloved!

Arise, Beloved! Night upon the hills
Is fast disrobing, and within the folds
Of her dream-garments sleeps the infant dream
That made is older than all yesterdays
And younger than all morrows to be born.

Dawn is re-filling with baptismal light
The holy fonts of Day wherein each Night
Must needs immerse her new-born mysteries.

Beloved, are your arms so steady and so strong
As to receive and hold the babe baptised?
And are your breasts prepared to give it suck?
And know you that the moment it is weaned
It'll steal away and be forever gone?

If not, ... sleep on until another Dawn.
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